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Wliile In some parts of Europe more attention 
is being paid to the phenomenal in Spiritualism, 
and leas perhaps to the philosophical, in others 
the reverse seems to be tlie case.

Tlie Il-mw Spirits, of Paris, has in the Sep
tember issue, an account of the Rapping Spirits 
of Balignolles, as given (here briefly) by Madame 
j)., a poetess of distinction : “At No. 21 Huo Nol
let, marvelous things have occurred concerning 
which one is lost in conjecture. A piano-player 
had so’tormented the residents at’said number 
Unit he was solicited to remove. After his de
partlire strange noises succeeded, and the apart
ments of D.’s family seemed to'be haunted by in
visible spirits, who were evidently determined 
upon vexing its members. Tim police were,call- 
ed, but nothing could be discovered. At various 

- times the sofa was thrown over with a crashing 
noise, and the doors shut and locked by some in
visible power. In the upper story the heavy 
tread of a man would be heard, then tho gentle, 
patterings of a’cin|d'S.feet; then il would appear 
ns if furniture was being dragged along the floor, 
nnd the doors would be-opened and closed. In_ 

, the room where the visitors were, a cross, that 
hung upon the. wall was broken, and, While the 

/ iwnis remained, the lower portion of it disnppear- 
ed. Search being made for the missing part, the 

’ door of the saloon, which" had just been locked, 
flew open of itself; displaying everything in the 

. room in the iriost complete disorder. At times 
through the house, would resound .the cry of a 
wild animal and of a child;: then the mew of a 
cat would be. heard and siiddenjlashes of light 
seen.”. These are welliauthenticated facts, and

, Spiritualists know where to place them,'<
. A former number of tlie Heruo contained:this 
from Aha...IL; I). G. :• “ The pcrisprit begins to 

' form with the first vitlil cellule, develops with 
theorganism, and becomes successively instinct,; 
intelligence; tfuioco, uncfefTlio Influence of. the 

t , dlvhio fluid, A human-soul,”.etc. On this Are-
viewer remarks : “M. D. (J. derives ensuite (af- 

..' terwnrd; dr following- it) tile human soul- from 
, . the organism, otherwise from matter, while the

Urie diir Esprits, p. 34, judiciously tells us that 
■ the esjirit or the soul is formed' from the element 

of universal intelligence, (element intelligent uni- 
■ wm'Z,). which-is ygry satisfactory.' (This lini-

versa! fluid is composed of the,element intelligent 
and tlie element matoriul.) The))ook just quoted 
asks : Are the spirits created spontaneously, or 
do they proceed one from another? Reply : God 
creates tfiem, as all other/creatures, by his will; 
but again, their origin., is a mystery; it is not 

. given to finite man to krio\v the beginning,’the 
• principeof things.” ,. "' -. . '

. The Jlcvue has also a valuable article on the 
influence of spirits—“ that glorious cohorts tliat.

' hiisyguided 'science,/advanced truth, and torn 
- away the thick veil tliat has so long enveloped

• us." In .a ptiragraph on the' healing power it 
says that “The/.revelations made iii a barbarous 

'' age were lit accordance with tho.understanding 
' . of . the people of that time, and to deduce from 
. that that this revelation was complete, definitive, is

to suppose that man is himself a finished be- 
iiig, perfect, needing no further moral acquire-' 

/ -incuts.” .
In the necrological department Baron Gulden-, 

stubbe’s decease is touchingly recorded. : He 
died in Paris ; he was borii in the land of Swe
denborg, of Scandinaviani parents.' “ All those 
who knew him can testify to the nobleness of 
his sentiments, to his large erudition.^ I/n youth 
he was remarkable for his presentiments and 

. visions.” _ ’ ■ . .
El Griterio Espiritista, of Madrid, opens with ■ 

' a “New Phase of our Propaganda,” in which 
wc read: “We desire always to advance the 

- light of the/ truth ; there exists in our doc
trine neither obscurity nor mystery, and the 

7 doors of Spanish.Spiritualism have always/been 
wide open to al) inquirers. . . . But we have 
exposed ourselves to ..tlie calumny of a part of- 
the public, who, without any previous study, 
with neither moral nor intellectual preparation, 
gathered at our saloon as a.pastime, as an object 
of curiosity, then departed, promulgating vicious, 
■calumniating views regarding tho phenomena 
theA) witnessed. 'J... Some‘attributed the 
phenomena to a concealed battery, others to leg
erdemain, others to ingenious previous prepara
tions and to concealed answers arranged-for 
every variety of questions—to everything indeed 
that dishonesty could contrive” ; hence the ofil- 
cers of the Society “Have decided to withdraw 
from the public stances tlie coming winter the 
pheno^ncnal part of Spiritualism.” ' ■

El Griterio has also able articles on the “Plu
rality of Worlds,” and “Animal Magnetism.” 
In the former wc read: “The Vedas, the most 
ancient books known of religious cosmogony; 
the Zendas, tlie Codigo of Mansi, maintain as a 
dogma tlie plurality of worlds. The Druids par
ticipated in this belief as well as the primitive 
Gauls, the Indians, the Chinese, tlie- Arabs, the 
Egyptians, from whom it passed to the Greeks, 
and Inter to Hie Romans. The school.of Alexan
dria, perpetuated in Greece by Thales and hi's 

" "disciples Anaximniido, Anaximenes and otlicrs,. 
sustained this idea. Anaxagoras believed in the 

„ habitableness of the moon. Pythagoras and his 
disciples DeniocritO and Ilcraclito defended this 
doctrine, find Ileraclito believed.thnt every star 
was a little habitable universe." The school of 
Eleista, its founder, Xenofanes, entertained this
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theory; Epicurus also; and Lucri’clo, a disciple 
of this last named, declared two thousand years ’ 
ago: “ There are dtheryworlds in space, other 
creatures, other men. Later name’s in: this faith 
arc Cardinal Nicolas of Cuza,, the unfortunate 
Jordano Brunt) (burned at Rome for his book, 
Del Infinite Unirurso c Mundi,) and Galileo. In 
the seventeenth -cenfury, Descartes, Pascal, Cy- . 
rano de Bergerac, Bayle -and Ilujgens ; in the, 
eighteenth, Leibnitz, Bernovilli, Newton,. Swc- 
dfmborg, Buffon, Bailly,.LavatcL Laplace," etc..

Lo Messager ot Liege.'lias some startling an- 
nounccments about Catholicism. In Its article, 

■Im Fratcrnitc, it unmasks,In a.few lines the pre- I 
tentious character and the Short-cotnings of the 
Roman Pontificate; while n “Communication " 

, (mediumistie) is aglow with the danger that 
more particularly threatens Europe through the 
machinations of the Roman Church. "Numer
ous groups of spirits both at Brussels and A.nt- 
•werp have for sonic time labored to calM theeffer
vescence that reigns/in France, and threaten tlie' • 
most dangerbus .conscqmmces. to ’ both' France' 
and Belgium. The Catholics, 'excited by tlie 
Jesuits who govern France, wish at any price fo 
assure the. despotic doctrines. Of the Syllabus and 
of tile, Eneycliquo ; ree.stablislr /n/ami Pius IN 
on his temporal throiic [ form / a crusade called 
the Sacred Heart to reach another St. Barlholo- 
mew before which all past St.’ Bartholomew' 
days wo,uld beoniy child’s play,” etc.' “On the’ 
other side, the liberals regard the perpetuity of 
tlie Church as, the highest expression of despotism, 
religious, politicaPand social," . ' ' , .

La Dustraewn Espiritu, of Mexico, under tlie 
.heading of ." The Enemies of Spiritualism," re

’ produces its able article of Aug. 17th, in reply.to- 
the V02, which, as a “ Catholic ”. exponent, holds 
up the devil as the author of all the phenomena, 
of our faith. Eating the frpit of a certain tree^ 
in olden times, men became as.gods.; blit the siir- 
pent was the inspiration. Protestant clergymen, 
as well as the Romanists of to-day, see. in science 

' another tree of knowledge, and so dread it that 
they cry " Devil, devil,” La llnstracion handles ’ 
this subject in the pure light of the ninettenth 
century,- and that which Spiritualism has imbued 
us witli; and its readers cannot but be satisfied 
with the logic with^vhlelithii "Voice ” is brought 
to its knees. . J , .

The Ilustracion produces from the JiVnuc of. 
1868 “Revelations througirthe Aid of a Glass of 
Water, in 1706, in the House of the Duke of Or
leans ;” and is referred to in the memoirs of the 
Duke of Saint-Simon. The Duke de O. related It 
in thf saloon of Marly, on theeveothis departure 

- for Italy: La Scry had in his house a little girl eight 
or nine years of age, remarkable in tlie simplicity 
and guilelessness of her character., She could see 
in a glass of water what was passing at a dis-, 
tance: Summoned by the Duke de O., he ordered 
her to notice what was passing in the house of 
Madame de Nancre. She at once told him of the 
persons there, their dress, tlieir-positions, their 
plays, etc. Asked about Versailles, she described 

। the King’s chamber exactly as it was on tlie day 
of his death, howjiis Majesty appeared in his 
bed, and the quality of the persons about him. 

> The same occurred when asked about the man- 
■ sion of Madame de yaintenon. Finally? there 

: appeared, as if painted upon the wall,The figure, 
: of the Duke de O., himself, wearing a crown, 
i A little child of ten years lias produced the fol
' lowing beautiful poem, which Ihe editor of the 
’ Ilustracion thinks could only have been done by 
i the aid of some older poetic spirit: . .

- The literal translation- here given will enable 
■ any due to read the. original, and find there the 
h'ariiumy and the grandeur ot its metre. "
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CHAPTER VI. . '
John NIoU'k Mqry. *

' ". Yes, ma'am, I take 'naturally to’ the woods; 
and anr'nlways g|ad when the Doctor orders me 
to drive, tills way. I was born near the Catskills, 
in York State, where the mountains were all 
around mo; and here F nni '<mt of doors,'as 
they say, all the tiin’e. There.Is something in 
the hills that makes a man feel sheltered, ns if 
he. was guarded by something strong and great. 
I can't express It lis 1 feel it, iiia'am, but I heaid 
a sermon oneC tluit spoke my mind about It. The 
tell was, ‘As the momitliins are round about Je
rusalem, so. is the Lord .round thenrtliat fear 
him.' Somehow or other, I feel more as if there 
wore a God taking cafe of ine when I can look 
up to the mountains." -

I sympathized wifh Jolin in this feeling, and 
fesolved some day to tell him about the Alps, 
whose grand forms were st ill fresh in my mem
ory.’ Just now, 1 led bim on to talk of himself.

" I Was a boy when my father moved |<i this 
State, ami 1 remember how my poor mother pined 
fiir the mmudains and the W'oods?’ .

“ Is your molilei; living, Jolin'.'". '
“ No, ma'am ; she died a year ago last Sunday. 

She was n’t-soveiy old—only about sixty; but 
trouble killed her, ma'am. Ye see, ma'am, we 
had a neighbor who was a very quarrelsome, bad 
man, and he and my father were always disput
ing about tlie land,. My father was set In his 
wny, and determined to'have his own ; mid so 
there was trouble all the time between us, and 
going to law till <iur litlle fort line wns much re

I duced.. This neighbor had one. child—adaugli- 
I ter, ma'am—a very pretty girl; at least, 1 thoiigjit 

so in them days, and I loved. Ijer. 1 could n't see 
why we need quarrel,'if our fathers chose to do- 
so. I had notsech many girls at that time, and 
I thought thab-Betsey Simms’sblack eyes and 
red checks made the most beautiful picture hi 
the World." . ... ' ;.' ' ' ;

La Lus on M^cico lias its four little -pages full 
of good reading—principally from Hie spirits of .•■ 
A. Kardec and Prof’ Hare, the Intterf’rom "H.u'-< 
mail Nature,” London. Its first article on "Tlie 
Harmony <if Religions,” says: "Neither tlie 
faithjjioi: the love, nor the truth, nor-nbnegii- 
Ron, nor indulgence, nor patience, nor peace, 
nor equality, iioreduention; nor the power of mis- 
sioniiries, nor preaching, nor honesty, nor tlie 
sentiment of fraternity, nor.tlw respect for wo
man, nor the spirit of humility, hor the mariyrs, 
nor aiiy other good thing: can be monopolized by 
any imoor various forms of religion : al) of them, 
recognize - these principals .more dr less ; allilo 
something to realize them, as all do also; to dis- 
horior them. ". '. .. ■ . ’ ; ■ ■ ; . ' . .’
• Though no formidable organizations proclaim . 

anywhere the mighty inarch of Spiritualism, It 
hnngs/about the heartli-stone and. the:hearbrec-. 
ord <if almost every human being,/and wlll.soon- 
er printer become the maelstrom qf liis faith.; -

Albany, Sept. 3<M, \Ki3. ; :. . .

, I smiled at: John's wily of putting-Hilngs; and 
thought of Miss' Love, wini'had ldud c^ '

", It.was n’t strange that we liked each- other,, 
'seeing that we, had ; no one. cl.se to jovc. So, 
. ina’aui, I' worked hard! and saved enough tii 
buy fifty acres of land and to Imfld a little house. 
I. asjied Betsey to be my wifei and she said, 
‘ Yes,. John,, thqp- aiiit nobody 1 like any better.’ 
dworked on my .land and house, iiml she made 
.‘sunrise’niid ‘sundowii’ bedquilts of red aiul 
yellow calico, and-picked geese fora feather-bed;

was too'late. He'slTiiek-Hie already prostrate 
man. The latter was senseless. I raised him, 
but the pulse had ceased to beat. Ile had died 
almost Instantly from the blow, the. force of 
which ha<l fallen upon the head. . ‘

'' 1 ran home mid sprang upon my horse to call 
a doctor, while Mrs.- Simms and Betsey Were 
using restoratives. The doctor was there In a 
few minutes, but.thrre was no hope. Shinin had 
died almost wilhmit-a struggle.' My father went 
home In stupid, dumb despair, making no ellort 
jo escape. . ' '

" When I returned l<> my own home, after do-' 
ing what I could to aid Mis. Simms in hiving out 
tlie body of her husband —there was no one else . 
hi that, lonely spnt—1 fmiiul-my iimther fallen 
upon the floor in a dead faint, and my father . 
sitting with his eyes fixed upon thegroiind. un

' conscious of her situil^on. .- ■
"MyefToits to' restore my mother succeeded 

but I was almost'sorry afterwards that she lind 
not died their; for her life aftcruards was'iml'y . 
one long time of suffering. My lather was im
prisoned. There wns a long trial, amt'the ex
pense of it took all our property. But poverty 
was mailing to the pain of seeing my mother 
sick, mid’-heiiriiig-her stmt from her troubled 
sleep, anil. cry out, ‘ Oh, John — John 1 has your 
lather come to Illis'.’ Let me go and die for him.' 

“1 think thnt for a time her rea-mi forsook 
lier—it was tlie week that, my father's'11:1^1 end
ed, and Im was condemned to death ; but a mer
ciful. ITovhhmv ordered the.' she should be 
spared the agony of- knowing that he was pub
Holy executed. lie had Ini' uiany years been sub
ject to heart complaint, anil he-died iihmiHt im
mediately after being can led out of Hie court
room—in ton minutes afh i the judge lind pro 
liounc.ed the sentence. • . .

" We brought him home. Strange to say, Bin 
sight of him lying'so peacefully at rest,.seemed ‘ 
hi cidm my'poor mother. . .5 .' ■ . . .

" IGoil, who knows bur hearts,, will be. merci
fill,' she said ; * r believe there is rest for tho ■ 
troubled spirit;:^ last ;. 1 leave him-.with our Fn-

... If I liad known'in the mornihg, •. ;, ; . '
How wearily all the.day ' . . • :

■ The words unkind . . ■ / ;
' \ Would trouble iny.mind •; . .■
: T said when you went away,.'

' I had.been niOrc carefi'.'-, darling,’
. Nor given you needless pain; ■'•'■•

: But we vex. “our own " '’./" ■ '
■ . With look and tone, ■ . ■ .

We might never.take back again. ..
. For though in the quiet/evening :

■ You may'give me the.klss of peace, ' .
. Yet it might be . ■ ' .

That never ferine „ . .
The pain of the heart should cease., .■

How many go forth in the-inorning, ’
Tliat never come home at night I . . 

And hearts have broken 
For harsh words spoken .

Tliat sorrow can ne’er set right.
)Ye have careful thoughts for the stranger,’ 

And smiles for the sometime guest;
But oft for "our own” . ■ '

. The bitter tone,
Though we love “ our own " the best- • • 

Ah I lips with the. curve, impatient;
Ah ! brow witli that look of scorn ; - 

’T were, a cruel fate, 4 ■
Were tlie night too into .

To undo tlie work of morn. .

angel, dressmakers must give it.up and wait for 
■Gabriel. Religion, mayhaps, must suffer, but 
fashion can’t do without her straight-laced sister. 
Tlie attitude of prayer is found to throw the 
back breadths of the skirt into graceful promi
nence, and lienee tlie necessity—which will be nt 
once recognized by all the truly good—of increas
ed attention to the garniture of frills and rich 
embroidery required by b deeply religious atti
tude of mhid. ■• ., <

and wc. two were as.happy find as. lijuty as bees 
gathering honey for their hive.. But our fathers 
did n’t .stop’quarreling, for all that, and got 

. themselves into another law-suit, that worried 
my mother, find madci; imr fear, that wm. should 

■have nothing left to live upon. Eather-was oli- 
stinate. and determined, and Simms'was angry 
and quafridsonie. now all the dime. My mother 
wanted to go away, Ijke. Abiahatif; but father 
said, No; he.wo.uld" have hiij rights,1 if it cost/ 
eyerydollariie hadtogettheni. , . ■ • ; .
' “ 1 'had. been, over to my house, one day, put
ting up some she,Ives and cupboards; It Is amaz
in' what a quantity of them<woineii want :in a 
house, anil I wiis determined Bytsey shoifld.liave' 
chough. She came over to sei1 about them, anil 

' we walked home together. I to/ldher that! hall 
' ^ent Tor lots. of - flower-seeds .ami roots, for I 
wiyit.ed.hiir to-live amon roses and lilies alf her 
lifh; • but she said,’ ‘0)i, Jolin 1 do n't forget 
pineys and 'sunflowers ; I like..them best. J'want 
a^vhole row of minfioweis before the house,, and 
some great red pineyk iii ■ the garden,’ Lprom- 
ised her tbe- pincys aiid SunTlowers, though 1 
did n't take kindly to them mysidfr -We had left 
the highjoail,.and.,were going.up the lane which 
led to Betsey’s home, when I heard loud and an
gry voices:

“ ‘ I tell you, you old.rascal, if ,you do n’t pay 
me tliat money to-day, T will send the sheriff 
after you. it is lawfully mini', and what is mine 
I will have.' : ” • ,

“It was iny father's voice. It was nothing 
strange to hear them disputing in this way, and 
I told Betsey that we would turn beck and take 
a walk till they were through with tlieir dispute.

“She-said her father was very angry at tile 
decision of tlie court about a certain piece of 
land that our fathers each claimed, and lie had 
threatened terrible vengeance : ' You must keep 
watch, John, over your house and your hay-

thinking I might persuade my father to go home, 
I turned back for that purpose, when a terrible 
oath'from Simms fell upon my car, and I heard' 
him say that never, ns long as the world stood, 
would iie give up the land : at which, my father 
raised a club which h.e held in liis hand, and 
felled Simins to the ground. My father was a 
strong, powerful man. I ran to snatch the club 
from his hand, to prevent a second blow, but I

flier In heavenT’"’^' ■ .
" From that tiine she gre.w. weaker, nnd eared 

not to live; lint she was- .Happier Ilian she had 
been JoLyears. ' Nearer home1 nearer home I’ ■, 
she would say every morning. 1 never h:fL..th() 
lionse and watched closely, but not withstanding . 
tliat, 1 was not by-her side when she died. ‘ Lie . 
down and .rest." sho said to liie': 11 am fueling so J 
mueli’bi'tter that 1 ilo not.neeit you !’. . ' '

■ “ I threw myself sm a lounge', iliinklng'that _ 
perhaps she would be spared to iiio, many years. ,>

’When | awoke she seemed to be.shaping, and 1 
walked lightly not to'.disturb her; lint there was 
jjo need, for it was death. I think Slie. must have 
had some, pjeasilnt. thoughts, for she looked just ? 

/as if she were asleep, and 'dreaming bf some- .
■ tiling very pleasant. Nlie died Ilie very week the ~: 
daisies begaii.to blossom. F thought hqw niueh. . 

;$he loved them, and-'perhaps 1 don’t knoiv, 
nia/an), iiht. do iiT you think maybe ‘they liav« . 
fliiw-ers in heaven’’’’ • ’ ■ \? . ' ■

■ ■ " Yes, Jolin, 1 do." ./..■:/ '.. .
' " Well, ma’am, I. hoped so, and lhitl perhaps it 

‘was dai^.v time lliere as:we.11 its hero," ' . .
’ “1 think it was With her,John,’1' :< ^’■ . •' .. .
; '.‘.Well, niii'ani; it is a comfitrt to havit yon 
think’so. Betsey had iieeii gone away to-New 
York formnhtlis, but she came home a few days . 
before my motlier's.death. 1 went over and ask- ' 
either if she would comedo the funeral and walk 
w-jth me to the grave. There was something in 

Hetsoy’s face Unit looked cliangofl. to nii; ;. .1;
could n’A tell- what it was. Perhaps it was her 
dress, or the. liew way of putting up her hair; 
lint at any rate she seemed far off from me. 
When I-asked her ‘ Would she go^with me'.” sho 
looked at me so'strangely wilh Iler great black 
eyes that I could n’t believe il w:is Betsey—'No, 
Jolin Stott,' said she, ‘it is all ovl-r between us ;
<t<> you tliink I would marry the son of my fa
ther's murderer-." • • ■ -

. " It came upon nieas-sudden as if Iliad beeh
struck with a thunderbolt, and the thought that 
mqybc she was right, ami tliat I ought-Kot to 
blame tier, only Aided to mv trouble. I did not 
answer a word, hut staggered out of the house 
and went home t<> my dead'mother. Tlie funer
al was like a dream to me. Some two or three • 
friends who had known my mother came to tlin, 

'funeral, but I walked alone to tly-grave, saw tlie 
coffin lowered, heard the earth’a.s it fell upon it, 
and went hack to my home lo live a solitary man. 
That is iill dial I eah tell you of those days. 
What followed is a great blank to me. I .sup- 
po-e the. fever look me. The;! tell me that.I was 
sick fora long lime, and that at laM smite friends 
brought me Imre. 1 am STry glint they did so. 
Tin y have been very kind to me, and tlie Doctor 
'liqs taught me so mueli about niind'and body 
that I do not fear a relapse; besides,.! have a 
good situation as coachman, and I don't know, 
ma’am, as you will think any better bf me, but 1



; either. Romeyn Ruby »»' wmthy to be | Ilaiiulhui found, on his return, that theft* was

belt under

It was from
* Colonelion -.till linoeicd' on Iii

Hamilton ami fa mi I v a mi bl -". m be at Imine.

a 11 MlJlll Iiaiit b e. ef

ui". in ul im ’’ ami exh ml- 
.'ml u.like,I aw.iv without

■.earn! I.tie tlnit uaU-'b! but roV-alt y may wa".'
■'Ami now’ byime pbmge iiib> thee..bl wa

ami returm’'il lolife al-o, you look ;i,- 
|n-t all y mir pu—v- ion-.'

an estraiigi^iient greater than death inakes'be- 
twyen Ilia chilli fiinl himself. Her insanity took

life hung upon ;i -I, mb i lhro.ul ; but a 
I’lovideiae si-nt < ail Leigh'- imdlni

biith to an iufaii'. It du d within a 
I it- bb til Tllb I'l I "W -eemed. Hude

if imi had ' ' "I') • M""1 •" ,n'' alb rwatd' by Icigh t -aiul."a- 
' ' - you are interested, in the family, you shall read

and day. '
I- convalescent wheri a letter came. I 

.it) Hie siipei-eriptioii the well known-, 
ling of Col. Hamill"ii--' A eordial,'her ■ 
lher-in-!a.w said, and haiblid it to her. .

• Thrr'triith is. Do';t"i', for 1 mii'l make a 
n biea-t of it.’ -aid Leigh, while the troubled/

.■ din im_' h. 1 .iiqm. i"b.U'Z . ■'iitim-im ni 
taller did mt r.'llila -a- 'll'' lApm t.d

itino a 'reunion in a 
t /hue in my life, I pr 
ll. then., till W.' meet

111.' form of de.qi mi'laiieh'ily. She would lieitnd 
im an fur her hal'.v all day loim. The ii'liii n of her 
hii'band miulil have produced a favorable clianqe. 
Iml. uiiluitiiiiati ly. he was unable to rome. • Hi1 
v. i'lmd lo have her brouqlit.-liere, and' In r. father 
w;l'aware that the sonner^ she came t lie bettor 
able 1 'hould be to treat her Vll'e. I placi d her 
nmler Mt" Love's rare, and she iinpinved rap
id:) for a vs bile. < bie of mir nui'C' left, and Miss 
Love wa* alone lor a few days, and could I 
not give her mm b attention. This may have I 
caused a ehaiiye, but, fortunately, as it seemed ; 
Io me, a tnif'e enme and offered her services lnJ 
me, brineitm’ a recommenilation from Dr. Hoqe , 
ol New- Yotk. she is a pi r-on of years ami dis- • 
rlitioli. You have llotiei-d hr. i ■' Imps — Miss 
Hrowti, who always wears a pail of uluves with" 
the tiiejers partly cut oil', a quiet, re'erved sort'

ilton;

I h" I

lay liiy 
ton !. :

lain fit"'' ii.in.it. 
mt rolled 6v .i

\Vak. n hei"

catv'to have it hmm u.

and Ri: o mr. v..-m .16 
Mrs. Miom'-. eicgnb.-r. 
shawl, ami Ra r.- nm-t 
pi’.-smm in mv l "'■■. 
" Mi.-s T.-Hc r. h li e i e

mr. il-'.-, I walk' d in, 
.11 Il '.t bi'~:d" a l.idy who

lure

i lore m-' 
■ Hamit.

■a me.

Uy ••■:! <d lip- imuii tn 
I cC.I '.ini,. In.am t and

!'■:' .tlm

" Mr< Mill"!.” .-aM^ L.' i' j,T-i'' a' 
tin' lioii'i' Iq ilaai" L' -Ii- Hamilton '.'"

Ham

l.i.iuli. my b.'t 'fiii-nd. and drar to iKa'ala-.; " We were making our way Io Hie coast, and 
Hu r. bad two nb ' i'' io hi' family ; the one film.a.,.had ri aHied the bend of a -maH river, vyiiere we 
Jily "f .Hie vail. y. L tirim.'. moib-.'t. lovely ; the 1 'pr. iid opr tnit'; and, ns the weather was pleas- 
•ollii'l a '..'I.ind, .Joi imi' I'li atini', w ith b.Muty. ■ ant, I eomduded o spend the Sabbath here. 

the p-.itii'ills. *"lf it were md fur Mrs. Leigh's in- i 
I'limitimi to make way with her-elf I would leave । 
Iwr in my own family and md in Hie wards. Sim , 
wants her baby, poor woman I and feels that * 

■death Is the only way to get Io it. I am glad that i 
you know her. It may be that your pre-.ence l 
will soothe and comfort her : it may prove.other- 1 
wise. We can but try." ‘ . i

Euink, A. El;

ThJFuM OuarhTh Mee I lug fur the year Ml J th* huh! at

aii'Hlh*. N, V.; Vice Pitwhlents 
Henry Link, Alfre I Hurter, H.

AsMH’laihm.wlll iml .elvrt to any oflten in HiogUt of tins 
AYMH-iaihin. tMi-bunywiiohraiiy sciro favor tho same.

The following oflh'crs were clcrkil fur tlm ensuing year: 
pH-hlwjt- WinCim IL HhkK. of IMm. N. V.; Secret a

ry • MI'S Eva L. Ilu-'l'tl. of Kitige Mills, N. Y.; Treasur-

NOVEMBER i; 1873,

('ONNITTKTT

A moth'll wit- li"Xt ill III.' unit i':uTl''il that n committee ot
It. s. I'ry, Mm. Giant amtthree ["• ;ip|i»hHr<l on ihniiir

Iteporf pl Ilie f’oincnliim or llic'Axsoi'inthm „r 
Splrl<nnllM». hcbl nt <'«uip'» Hall. tl’eM WIu-

'I'll.' fieshh.iit th.ll ral^il for ill" ''lni'thiti of a S -crot.-lrr 
mt. no, anil .Mbs Ellen U. llininaii wps nominated and

Till" I'oii.vi-iuloii was calle,I l" outer al lull past ten 
Tka li. .Miss E. Anole IIInman. I’h'dili'in. In the chair.
Th,' l*resl.Iml wail tiie puhll-he : call ti'f the t’umvntlon, 
ml a liTtei tii'in th'.' Senriaiy. In whhli "a- stated his lu-

A nuuion whh limn iiKub‘ami cai ih'il that a business com- 
mltb'p of three be appulnU'il. LB. I’ar.Kms, H. 8. Fry

.Billing tins long lecitalof the “Doctor I. had

sp.vi lies in lni; In or.ter. Mr. Anne limibbday. iif Ciilinn- 
l.la. nils Invited by (lie I'l—Meiit in th" platfoiin. who 
liiade seme still Ills' leimu I.' "hb h Imparl.•.! linn'll enlhu- 
sla-m pi Ihe <'miventl"li. If" U.K lolloired l>y Mr. AninSa 
I,ml, w Im relate. I mho '.Inten si liig ex perl cnees with media 
al Sl’.iavla amt .'Im1" liece. . .

■ Tiie lln-lness I'miinilitei' lirlng really I" rep'ii i, arrnngo- 
iiu'iits" tor' the aUenioon were iiniimmeed, when a motion

9

genius’ Wealth
.T heaven fiotn the- earth

>li'' i.iuned j'|Uten amotigln r
m ill', mhiiii■ i - in 
and i.'ad with her 
•imliimri iHiiu-.

atid Ii.ol
her ti.iiir. 1 walk il ami rmb: 

She i. an aili't.of nmre than

pietitr. ' together . '..'ent'.,- I." lie, oiir.eoiiipa'nioii. 
a ppi. eiat iitg h-i e.ci -in. aTmh ing her. g.i: offlu

own moi" quiet be.inly. , 
leetimi it.-.dMJ.'i Iti-h w,i) 
aw.ai'-, 1 wa- deeply in biv

won b\' I.el al-

H ui Romeyn Ruby
b ell !<•— beautiful - had -bn been. |e—a gOddc— 
and more a woman. I slioilbl have been on my 
guard. I mwei believ .'d''ll" would many. Yim

Yc-•. a magnificent fellow I few men can

semi* ■
Anxiety in het     ■ " : .■

"Iwas .uie J eon!.I not ■ Io- mi.-tak' n. It w.m 
I.i'.'lie tli-'ii. I f"imd h.er-le' ping under Auntie 
Dick's car.. .' .• . ■ ,

"Alt right then.'"-aid M t-. M iuol ./I'videnlly 
mucliTeli'.. d "Tli. re i' no'patieiif in uhoin 
my hit'll.in’il..is .more i’liere-t.'.d, and we ajo eon- 
fidellt.of her re. o-.ely if s|||. does not yield tu Ihe 
Impulse of sell d''-inu'li,in which has po-~i's-ed 
her nf I.its. ft i' mity t.;-m'.iorary. th" Doctor.

She is a lovely little cleaihri't' WTo'ir'an'd w Imre 
did yon kimw le i .’'.' . .

■ "She was mv pupil, ami lu-r father's mother 
nne'of my de ii"-t friends. IR,.'.' came -he le.re'.'- 
What bionght -neb a .In a.|fol ml'fmt-am? to one 
whos,. temper w.i- pLi'-id a-.a -loep'mg lak" '.'"

"Why, Mi-.'T'.-tiier..lh.'loveliest -.iml Hie meek- i

" ' Weil-, he tried Io will her and failed, as did 
litany others of higher rank a,nd greater wealth 

.than my.-elf. Why' -Imnlil L a simple captain, 
■with few graces ol' fotm.'and but small foitutm, 
expect to .sure, cd. when-ii many better men had 

: failed'." ' - . ' "
" ' Wliy, I. 'igli. diil n't you know that love 

laugh'at titles, rank and wealth.- or did, once on 
atlme'.' The wotld -ei-ui'to Ite giowing wipT 
in thi'age, and studio' arilInMie aiid the.rise 
and fall ol -lock-. l?oT,my palt 1 do not-blame 
.Miss Romeyn r’rom yuiirown aeeoimt yoa gavi' 
Jii'i'cause to suspect your ;ii|ii'iiiatiqd,.and Lean* 

-not blit like her tile bel t. I |"l t <11 Ipllg Hom Ilifd.S 
ami generals to simple captains. 1 wish I could 
see thi' prodigy of a Woman.' . .'

: " ' Ay. but, Doctor, sin' ha- an imperious will,
like all sueJi splendid rrealiires, I suppose.’

" ' Ami when-he finds out that, you hwe an
other, 1 tell you, Leigh, you .will learn .the truth

Your lumber and MinnieWere.glad of the.rest,  
and delighted with thi'X'i'nery. • '
. "We had been wilhoi\water for some hours,  
and I. was delighted Io see\JHiuiie drink a glas 
of tin' pure liquid so eaoerry, and soon siftiT- 
wards drop .to sleep. Your mother wiitehed her 
for a few minutes, and then her eyes, too, closed 
Irma wvniine-is, nml I sat besidi*lheiii„thinking 
all soils of pleasant thoughts, milid which the 

i hope qf .-i cing you soon predominated.. I thought 
; of ymi, happy i'n your husband'.' love, and I 
' prayed that your sweet hupqof Ilie ful lire might i 
■ not be di-aypointv<,l. I lay down to rest early in 
■ the evening , We had p, guard about the tent. 
, .'iiid,mir -i i rants were sleeping iii ii smaller tent 
|.m ;iri|s. I fell tt-deep, and dreatued of you. U 
i was a painful dream, owing, no’ dmibl, to my 
j ’.trigne.' Von were dres-ed in a white robe,.your 

hair floating loose, whijeyim held out yuiirhands 
: |o me, with'ii look of terrible distress 'on ■ your 
: face, aifd cried, ‘Help me, father.' help nie.'- 1 
. ani strangling to death.’ A' strange -sound fol— 
| Juwi d. a- of one dying by suffocation. ' I awoke 
'jb.-i'e my body .servant, our laithful Jim, stand- 
| ing by my side : ‘There is a storm coming, sii;h>

’ , .• , .. • . .. , , • j wa> inad-*;ut«l ctfiTlrd (••adjuiu-n uiit/H'Ju’cl^
been a mute, I can hardly say a patient listener, । _,,(,,.„„„„ *.„(„„.. .■ml.iiJ1;5i;l4it.>order^^ 
for. will'll 1, thought of poor Leslie left alone With : vi,- )|aini:ui III th" "hull. A nml lull was mad" aiul carriedfor. wlien Islhoiight of poor Leslie left alone with i
In i' t'onsill Romi'VII in her sickness, 1 did not i that "ll" mure !«• mhled Io ihe cl.iiiihlUees of Imstness 
wnnG that Imr-rensoj. gave way;''Knowing n Z'/.X^Y^

vvliat I did of her revengeful temper, I could not ; ., . '
In tieve that .'he htul ever forgiven Leigh.

IlhiiUee
Sett a motion ani miuleanit carried (tint a I'ommlltee ot

- ' * i four il. le-uliini'io Ue :.|.;.i-tiileil l" th.' i loir, and Aliltumy
1 .said to lUVjr.lf. lb nlljv 1 limahei I.t New .lel-. v. Allins lleiilie.lay el I'lihilnbUi, 

■ . , : - .-Mis. Siwet el .VIidd'etn" in aiul Ed".ir A. S|iluiifiigs, were.we had bad, nt that-time, certain papers tvhieli ; ’,„,„,|.,,l;.iy ;l|,I,„|„„.1. ,. ° '
•ifleiwird- e im.. lido mv Iin-se4sioii we would I ’l’1"' s.a i.'lary liiwhi.; airlvcil anil talimi the i'll ilr, Ihe .lilt tvv.uils lami into my po.s<ssmn. yv< w.ouui j.,,.,,., .„. In ,.„|l),..li mm,., ...... .ad ti-mtnitni
have seen our path more cleaflv. It is alwnvs I I'.'iivemii.ii.. sir. i eiiiineiued hy -i.uiug itie niijei'i.s fur

Limbering volcano, .«

61 the poet's words, ” I 
woman scofued'." ’

‘.'.-L”lgh was troubled.

Hell has uu.lur.yi like a

lb* wtis weak from ill-
ne-s ; then lie was the Very -vail of honor, and a

' . , . . . . uul' ii ll"' am'" laiii'ii v.a-. lug.ouze.i. ano . ....... ' ' inso tn thm Ilie , we go stumbling on.for. want ot I ,„;1]i(. a siateinent m wliai Ii lui'l m oaniill.-li -ll, a.liliim dial 
• • . . . .Hp* vpuk Mib b u<is m»w up 'lOug brh»h* ih<‘ A>Michilh>n

i was inurli tiurm-jil r><»m. Unit i>( Ui? p;iM. spirit ruin
; iiiiihb.il. yh':«h'H.urM|. wn* now an ai'lifniwh'd^i^) fact be-

] that clear sight which is jlenieil to us; It sume- 
I.times seems as if this world was a tragedy of 

crrorST-the wrong sj.de of the tapestry, as the 
old writers have it, all clear when death stops 
the loom and turns the web.. Years afterwards 
the following' journal, half destroyed, and in- 
L'niled, no doubt, to be wholly so, came int<> the 
Doi'lor's hands: ■' ■:-— . ' ■• ' ;

“ Spf. gn/A.—And so Leslie I*ill—Hl in body, 
more so in mind. The Doctor looks fearful, mid 

-l-‘kimwhe feels helpless. 1 am avenged I Her 
death would be preferable, and yet insanity sep- 
m ates man and wife, does it not ? 'Let me think.

; hire Ilie "'GM. aiul Ih o III" "Ol li |||-IKIH,|| hl Iiriu-I IHIK 
'pll'h^t fur hihiianitt by .th” spUHs after they hid found 
ircognitlitu, was m*w kumrluirmpon !he uiuld. She 
sihl ih:H w<* hb*l h aul ;t gwat d'Mi nbiuit Md-* hsur<. and 
that th 'tv w:t- nint h rump'ahit fumi iMTtiahi class •( Splr- 
iimiH.-is almiit Irl tmrts stepping .mihhli' the tinmain of 
Spiritualism, hut that there was 'im such thing. Shu (Ie- 
c.iirvd ihat, .-pliltmdRm had tm umsl'lr, that h embraced

। dl r* huimUtm*, ami that wh*'ii Spit Imahs^s tried H»srcla- 
rtattlzr Ii the) mad a land mistake. Sh.* rinsed hy stating 
that tin* pint num rva-upm to ilnw wlm would step upon H 
pod utter thrirderprM coin h tlmis upon all qm -.lhuis that 
pertained io litim ni IIf *, declaring that she intend whal 
she had said In »»m <licHrt* tu her highest ItilitiUuiis. and ' 
n^ked Ur* Convehtlon to snMaiti lu-r in ’he pudltan she had 
taken in giving Ibe-lK.volet* lit lavuruf the'largest anmunt

t

Hess.' Mv bit'lMli.l will I- ’.I Vo Iwr bi'toiy, anil 
I nssnre vp be i'i '-I' e inmb J of her .......  ry."
.-The I'Vi iii-nc ■.u*nl ui" >• ai"l in the Doetor's 

.study, li'ten'm; to :).■,■ Mor. of mv' il.iHinc.
' "My kimwi.'leei.i Mr-. L ialm' Im-hi'l. "dates 

bark to tiie time nfi. n I |. tl my I'li.irce hero lor 
a change, a' mv b. .il'li wa*- failim.’, and beenum 
actin" siitc-oii in i.en.'ial i 'iii'- n I'.mient, vilm li 
was stationed at l oit Sm Hirt;.', t aptain I.eich 
was.the s.n: o| an 'lid trnnd.- Ib—vVa'attacked 
with ;v fever, uhieh uim. very near emlin" his 
life. I can b i! li.in thi'"i"lhil, miTTfTe aeqimint. 
niirr thim loi as d ripened i-nti. fl ieiid'liip. 1 Ie is 
a ujan of rar-, qual.t:••'of Iwait and bfffTn. Ymi 
have seen liim miee, ymi -ay.'and remember Hutt 
he Was a tall, band-oiii" fellow, e\et y ne li' a oeiu 
tieman. It vyas rumored'amom.; the ultieers that 
he was itiliah... I to a di-timini-lied lieire~s nf. 
New .York. He said .lipthim: to me on the sub- 
ji'l't, bril I fiotiei d that h Wille Ihe lilini.diire iif 
a beautiful lady, jimTtiow. ami then limited at'it

•glad wlien Cidiinel 1 tamilbm arrived.. You know 
him, though, a- you .-ay. you have not nu t'im 
year-. He was then in the prime of life, a stale
ly. Ino,in chested man,,bi-- peard jn<l silvi red 
u'i r: and his whole, bearing proclaimed him a 
gi'liHeman. Hi- wife was,a I'hat-ming.wi-mali, a 
gentle, gravefid • it eat me, very mnich like her 
daughter, Leigh told me. She made '.'i greal 
change in .the sick rooni, and moved nlumt like a 
miiii'teiing angyl./ She had been with her hus
band in.his militaiwTvamleriiigs on the frontier, 
and had a tlmu-and little. winiiTng way- to make 
tfii-vr<mgh life top-ruble. My, patient gained 
rapidly, but was not able...to godown to.l'olma- 
do when the regiment was m'di'fcd, and, through 
ILL Hiinnllon's interevs.-iiin, it furlmigli wa-ob-

he-aid, ‘and, by the appearance of the clouds, I 
think it will be a heavy one.’ I started tomy 
feet. • The *ti'iit Was already swaying with the’ 
wind; and no doubt the piTiiliar noise made by 
the stiaitiing of the cords, with the voice nf Jim, . 
had pi'oducod. iiiy drdiini. • ■ . ". ’ .

"When we eainpedphere, only a few hours bb- 
fore, the river was very narrow. It is a lillle 
river'formed by the union of rill-, of wafer. 
Whqn Jim waki'til'd me, the banks of the s'tn'iim 
wen't wentj- feet above tlm ■ bed of lhe river. . 1 
knew these mpuijtiihm-treams. often overflow 
Ibeir .banks suddenly, hut I did not .d.reaui of 
danger. ' The men were roused. With muelt 
ilitlicultA'we fastened imr tents more securely ; 
Hie wind had risen, mid almost took us off bur 
feet as we worked.; If eeased for a little very 
suihh'iily, aiul .'iirii came hail' ami rain, which 
were ini'cssnnt for thiTe.-houfs. The liaii-stom-s 
were of enoliimus Size, anti poured..^ 
b id and prairie like u bmnbardnieiit of tints-

" When.the  ..... used, I went, out., Judge 
of my horror when .1 found the river swollen to 

: a tin rent, loaded w ith hail, and rolling nearly 
baifkfull, white as milk, ami silent as a river of 
"il. ’ ' ................................... . ■ : ’

" I ran back to the tent, got-your mother, Min
nie and nurse, and pliiveil them in the.carriage,, 

j hoping, with tlm aid of my men, to draw them 
i up to the highest land, about sisty yards distant,
j where I was sine they wbuld lie safe from the 
l'flood; Rut in less than a minute we were swept 
। from our feet by the water, which had surged 
• over, tin; bank in. waves <if such volume and force

Uncle Hamilton takes her away to-day. Every
body is full of pity and sympathy but myself; 1 
have none, and yet Leonid die easily for one I 
loved, yes, and bnive the tort ties of hell fur them, 
1 f there is a hell, which 1 do not believe.. In los; 
ing hinfil lost nil, and nothing is left but revenge 
or—I dare not -think of triumph, and yet I will 
win it If mortal wmhiin can. -1 will hesitate At 
nothing to'iweomplish tho end—nothing too low, 
nolbing too great/ I am strong in body, inflexi
ble in my will, ami have 1 hot beauty? Lid-me 
see—yes, the world acknowledges it;“prople t.urn 
to gaze at me ; and yet I cared nothing for it save 

■ fur his sake. Earth’find but one pri/e for nie. I 
threw'ami lost It. Lost, f who said In his faU, 
‘. AU rs not’lost!’' Out of despair will 1 pluck 
hope; as he who once out of danger, safety. -

“ St pt. 2.V/i.—Leslie has gone, find her father 
also. . 1 believe Hid girl loves me. She is to he 
pitied, then, by those who have pity to spare. 1 

.cannot love on mate with her. ATwidJihu eagle 
consort with the dove. I do/fi't think I hale* her} 
jf she had n’t rome between me and him, 1 could 
have borne her in my arms, if need be, overjbe 
rough places of life. I hate her father. 1 think 
be haff Suspected my secret, and then he likes all 
women to tip like Ids vHfe and daughter, meek, 
gentle beings, loved and protected by mail.,-. I 
halejdmi and all the more, because he urges the 

' suit of GevelTiLH^—\ saying in his lordly way :
“ * I f you. could, like him, Homeyn (and he is 

ohe of the noblest men God ever made), 1 should 
feel so easy about you. With such n protector 
and companion life would be safe.ami happy for

during hi- ilh.i'", but the I range
these hand-oiii,. | ming b-How-, 'alwav s have one 
little soft place in th-ir h'.'ait-, but they, never

< Hieda v a letter came to
him. Hr,\\.h drt.'iMl'j, ;unl il lay upon ihr l.iblr 
befurr ino* for tho sp.uv of purlmp* half tin hour. , 
I am Mitnrwh.it nf an . xp.n in rhiromaphv. and 
I ventured tu -ay w In n I.ri^h awoke it wa" n»i 
ordinary privm wpdc’ Hut MiprrMTip'timu Jie : 
looked at tlm let Mr. thrn-nt inr rarFirMly and 
said J I wnli ymi rtmld <rr the writer, and "hr 
me your opinii.u of Imr.’- < •
“‘IhrV 1< lid then t Im wrier K a woman; 1 

with a man’s hr.im.’ ‘
“H’shilel. ‘ Yoa arrji'?iL‘ •—~

: “ I wa* called onf. and did. md return for more 
than'an hour, wh'ii I loti ml Imiiyh flushed and 
excited.' ‘Takr rare.’ I >aid : H have had 'hard: 
work to pull yoii thrniiifh, ami if there i> a re-
'lapse, I cannot answer for tin* rnn^rqihdiers. ‘ 
TnknJhhSoMthin^-powder, ami Iling 11>M kH-Vr. 
Into tin* lire.’ . ,
■ '? Hr grasped Hie l* Urr tighter In hi> hand 
while hr* Slid, ‘ bid you .write tn Coliinorilamil-

' ton that Icon Id n’t live?’ J
“ I wroh- that yon w< rr very ill, and.that I had 

.slight hopes uf your recovery. ‘Yomremember 
that’when you werb first takrn,.y(Hi made this 
request of me. : . ~ ’ . ’ : • '

" hYes, Doctor; and before my reason left.nie, 
I think Idictah d a letter myself toColom-l Hata- 
ilt"ii that I was dying.' . • •

‘“If you did, I'wa-ignorant nf the, fact.'
" ‘I did it ii| a moment of despair, I think; but, 

Doctor, you mii-t be my father confessor. This 
h'ttergivcs me much pain. Were I dying, I would 
ask to have it destroyed ; living, 1 sen not my 
way clearly before me.' He was very weak, and 
the paper trembled in his hands. I took it from 
him and read tin- fidhrwing : _■

"'.Mv Dr.vu I'lUKxn— The letter, has just 
reached us. My um h' has already started for Port 
Snelling. My I'mi-in Leslie has gone to her..ronm 
to weep, 'j -lied no tear ; I heveinliirin my life. 
Rut a great change has come over me—a revela
tion I might call it, viz. —I now believe in Ini-, 

-mortality. You write that you must die ; then 
death, as I have beretofore'believed, is notan 
eternal sh i p. . Living in the body or out- qf the 
body, you. will not cease‘br6’, and our friendship 
is endless as eternity ibi'lf. Immortality .'. hith
erto an iiicomprehen'ilde-word, is the key-note 
of all I crave of good, fhe consolation of all sor
row, the death of all despair. .That life is not all 
sorrow, when tire bereaved on earth arc ofdy (

tained lor him, ami lie persuaded logo eastAVlth ...............   ■.■•■ ■•■...... ........................  ■ .
them. ' * . ■ that we were powerless to resist them.

"The night before lie left he spent in writing 
fo Mi-s R.iiby. What that letter contained of 
I'oiiise .1 shall never. know, Imr, judging from 
Leigh's high sense of hmmr and didietiey, it must 
have been as I'mirh'tuis as any gallant knight 
could write, ami keep the truth'.’ Rut 1 dreaded 
the eoii'eipiem'es. Whan a high-spirited woman 
Ini' eomprbuiised her-elf b.v -ueh a letter, and 
find- her proffered love thrown back, she iim-t 
po.-si'.— an angelic temperto bear her disappoint
ment m meektU'S''. I rclurned here a few months 
afterwards, with health restored. Sly first letter, 
from Leigh, after we'parted, contained an invila- 
Cmn tolhis wedding. ' It was wi-e.to hasten it, 
the more so as Colonf-I Hamilton was ordered to 
the Texam frontier; and Leigh allowed to remain 
for some.months. .Miss Ruby went toT'.urope, 
ami I consequently rni-sed -eeinglwr at the wed
ding, Imt.l was somewhat annoyed by her biidal 
gift toher eun-ili. Il wasa -ct of jewelry, brooch, 
ear-ring.' and bracelets, v> ry eo-tly, and by some

Kinding
that I could not saVe my precious elmiges iu this 
way, 1 tried to eiiter tin* ennin"<*, hop’inK to 

■swim out witli them; but 1 was swept like tt trail; 
straw down the iee eold current. Even then I

। had m> doubt of saving them ; for I am it fearless 1 
swimmer, -.11111 gained the bank about one him

: dred-ynrds below. . Ains, neitln'r wife, child'nor 
! carriage was to lie seen ! They had all been 
j swept away will) the iTurent, and were rolling. 
! down the-flood in the diirkaess of that fearful 
i night. The rill of an hour previous bad become 

. a raging fiver, a mile broad and very deep. Hne 
■ of the meh said that lie heard your mnther's 
1 voiee" in the-diirkness, ns the carriage disap
; peared, saying, ‘ My husband — my husband.' 
! fatevvell !' ■ ■ . ■ . ■ ■ . ■ ’
j “ I procured a horse and rode far down tiie 
i torrent, but,could see nothing, in tin* darkness, 
! nor hear aught but Hie wild sound of, the waves.
; Alt, Leslie, my thirling, 1 nqyer knew what suf*.
feting was till that night. As suddenly as it had

called elegant, wrought gold and emeralds.in the • risen did the flood pass away. In a few hours
form of.serpents. Captain Leigh and wife went i 
to Newport, where he was stationed for one year. " 
The Colonel, his wife and little daughter, a-pret- . 
ty child, some three or four years old, departed ' 
for the South. . ■ ' j

'"Near the close of Leigh's year lit' Newport, 
Miss Ruby •returned from ILffope, and. spent. 
some time-with her brother, Capt. Ruffy, then 
living "in New York. I was a little surprised 
whcuTfe w rote: ; i
' "‘.Miss Ruby is with us.. Come ami see this 
Aspasia In 'beauty and talent, but with viitue 
sternTas. that of a Puritan. She has wonderful i
genius with pencil and brush Now that I have 
my little I.e-liv to bless my daily life, it pleases 
me much that Miss . Ruby w ill come to us. I

the broad rjver xtas a rill again, and flowed on
us when 1 eamped by„lU side the evening before. 
I fomid.'the carriage lodged in a thicket, four 
miles from where "I had left'it, and the lifeless 
body of my dear wife about three-qua iters of a 
mile from jhe spot where 1 had been thrown into 
the stream. Our darlhrg Minnie was found, after 
a long searehr miles awny-from her mother. Our 
faithful Jim lint his life in Ids efforts to save 
them. Three bodies of our soldiers were taken 
from the bell of the river during the day.
■ “ I shall be at'hmne as soon as I have perform
ed the hist sad riles, and.laid our.loved ones in 
the filth' churchyard of the military post, about 
fifty miles from here. , I write, this letter while

“ Life 1 as if Tn veiled a husband for safety. I 
will show iny uncle his mistake.” ’ * • •

But we knew nothing of her state of mind at 
this time, and believed her dead. • . '

The sad feeling wrought by the Doctor’s story 
passgiLaway as I exclaimed,J‘Now, Doctor; 1 
know why 1 came here! Never tell nie again- 
that dreams are mere incoherent brain wander
ings, and that presentiments are the vagaries of 
silly people. It is Leslie Leigh that has called 
me. Lan?here for her suite I” . ,

' “ Who woukrthink;” said the’ Doctor, looking 
very kindly at me, and smiling, J that such a 
grave, quiet little body as yourself was so lull of 
rimrhld fancies Pr 1

“ Morbid!” 1 exclaimed, “morbid! Who would 
think that a imui with a head like Shakfcpeare 
should be too dull to perceiveLwith the mind’s 
eye, tiie spirits that surround otir daily walks, 
or. who thrusts aside the grand truth that ‘there 
is mure in heaven .and earth than is dreamed of 
in our idiilosophy’? ” • ' . ‘ '

[Centlimed bl our nc.vt.] ” t

Ailthmiy Higgins o' N. w Jersey, was thru hitrmhiced. - 
ami macle one <>i hi* rharimh'iihlir hpvi'i'hrs on tlm UMigus 
of Spirhna.I-m. >av lug Hi U he ua- glad he «:i* Ihvlled io a 
free pkdform ulioio lioctiiikl dEon 5 fh«» l-.simsm' th ’ hour, . 
;ind I..... .... dofl m - bow 1j.i\v spiriti:all.-ui had brought about 
the agltaiiml vf what v,T-ie’t«’im"d-^•‘.dH U-ufS. and Nahl as ' ' 
reOnm’i* v.C ruuhl mu igmur any of ihrM*. hu torhrek 
them'wmi’d l«v tn block Um whv.dsof the 1 ar of prugiebH . 
;u'<l civilization. '

Mr». Lani a t'upp.v ^milh was nest introduced, and spoke 
fm half an hour on ih.» ohp'cHuiis ihal tver raised against 
Spiritualism, Ihnling fur eve: > objection bupight a paiallel 

’om* I nun tlii“Ti"caimi)t r*T< .rib that hadbi'.Mi made against 
t'hrlsl Io ihe popular aulluuiih'* •»! his time. ' •

This was. Mrs. Smith's llisl appraiain e lien*. She held 
hcritudii'nce from tin*opening tu theciu>ing»»t h:,r 1 ••marks 
under perfect contud, ami left upon Ihcin an ImpalhmKle- 
hIhj to h> ar lv»r again. . •< 1

Adjourned tlU-7 o'r'iH'k r.ji. . -•
Eci u iity ,V'W/fi«.**M;flni|fral!r<| to order, MU’* J Unman 

iti ib Than , t'mitvretu'v !••; half an Imur. Messis. Ihmblc- 
day, Hig4ins:iod Lord, helm; ihe pdm Ipal iMrticipators, 
a>> r whh'h Mlssilinm-m invited Mvl imiihlrday tn the 
chair. wh«L n|rm anvpihig il, IniVodiired .her as Ihe Ursi 
speak* ref thveTiilirg. Her theme was tie* proposed iu- 
liglous amvudmenl to the ('oiiMimn**n. and shu entered 
In •» It as one gfcatlydn rarnuM. tihI held the midkmve as if 
bv some magic thnuigh the eti 11 re-Jti tiro, rehearsing 
sk’Hrlms here and lhfl»* *»f her own expel lenro where pub- 
Hr halls bad*hemt imim *! against her., and sifuwed puhoy 
that the oppo-lfion-site b:id met waslmt the eiopplug out Gf - 
the God-hi-th -rmMUm'on -pirit. 01;.anoffutt «ji the parb 
of IheHeigy to prevetu the .igHinkmof Hn* subject, in#>r- 
der to kv.*p the Christian |i'iirt!atMi In li’mumueuf Hie 
'insults Hint sin h a-t heme, U •[tirrtrdt would Ido'lUG*. She 
spoke earnestly anil forcibly, ami took Iter M*at amidst great . 
app a'iM*. . / • ’ ' ••

Lama Cuppy Smith auurayd moved Hurt a vole of thanks 
lie given Mls;i lltoman for h :i \m> able. clii<|tient and forel- 
blr lecture, ami thal she b»* boniest rd to prepap* a ropy of 
the sain** Ibr publkatlnii hi Woodhull X Chitlin's Week-- 

,.ly. whh h motion was Tron-led and carried.
Mis. Swerf, of MbMlctowm was next httrud«i«?d, and 

gav - the closing Ireime uf the session.
Ad o»u lied tint ll 10 o'clock a..m. hamlay,
Kutid'H/ M'frfti/tt/St.^iffn. -M ref ing called Io older. Miss 

Jlhiman tn Ul* chair. The llrsl business before the meet
ing wjts the elect ion of otlicuRi tor th? year vitsulnx^aml the 
he. muinc pel -ons utjr riveted : ......”!’”'

E>tr Pivaid-nt --Miss E. Annie Hinman, West Win
steal. Fir/ rr^itb.ntM - Hr A. B.' Hull. Norwich; Mr. * 
I.. J, W-in-hux‘Multon I; Mrs. Fla via ^Trall. Wlml*<»r: Mr. 
’I’. IL AHvn. I hut hud: Mrs. Henric! la- Pond, Winsted; , 
Mrs. J«*lm ....... . MhlUirnttwo; Mr. Henry Atwoud, Dan- 
h’lsonvlile. Hfrfbirft and Trfaunr^r— \."W Rohluson, 
Bristol. / Tru-sAt'.* - .Lumm U’iImiii. Bridgeport; I’arnteas 

•Awry, Mjsik; John K. LohI. Slaffmd; Mrs. Lita Barney 
Stvlrs. Mayville: Augustus Holman, Winsted, f

The eject Ion of miirejr.M being ovm\ Ihr r»T’»U„Qf IhuTrcaj*- 
*iwr wa< rallej for, which was read and arcep'trd.

Mt. Amasa L* td was aoim’.incrd, anti occupied tho plat
form ball miinuir, followed py Lain iidippy Smith, who, nf. 
trr her usual manner, look l/o'dof Hie hvarHof Int audience 

1 ami.disbursed on ihr pniciliral lessons of.life, telling what 
Splriiualism had dune and what irl irmahird to he done, 
drawing a picture uf tlm yulrasis hi tlm streets that were . 
homeless. hoimHeH and eh unit less; also of the occupants 
of .... . .  of squalor, poverty ami degradation, to be seen 
In Hie dark cel ats and wretched' habitatiomi hi Um by
places ot mir large cities, hi conluidisthmtioii of the homes 
of wealth ami aliLivne**, wIIukc owners rode hi vlcgautcar- 
rhwii.wl«r<*np»<»<l hi xmiaidly rush Mm*.I pews In churches, 
until every h* at ’ was stirred, amltli**: v wasVniTcly du eve 
that did nut wwp: ntid ns shj* was saving that it‘was the 
mission of Sph lHialism lo go down Into Umdvplhsof deg- 
nutation and pick hr tlmst* ttifiortminus, and without voices 
ufVomlvm’itUhm point th-m. to.a way thal shutild lead to * 
a belter life, tin* I*resident arose and said that it was with 
deep regret to heiself, nml she doubted imt to Ihe audience, 
that she was obliged tu say the time had arrived for ad- 
jouiumem. ' _

Aftfrnt»nn .$’• won,--Meeting railed to older by the I’res- 
4d<*iit, who antiniiiivpd that the first .half hour was to be tie- 
MH-d tu conference, In whh h short speeches were made, 
and some resultnlons read, which were laid uyer tin til evem- 
Int’for discuss I mi. _ .

Mrs. Sweet was thou Inlrudnvvd. and spoke tn general ao 
repiaute, .fuKuwed by Mr. DonbkMlay and Annumy Hig- 
kl>i*. ‘ ■
• Adjourned until7 I’. M ..... ’ • ! -

■ Eiv.nbiy Xtxfti'tn.—Meet Ing cal led to onler-at 7 o’clock.
Miss Hinman in the chair. It was announced that the flint
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Second Annnnl Meeting. ’ 

Central New York A^urtattan of Spiritual tats,
agrei'aldy to' notice, helrl thetr Sireml Annual .Meeting nt 
west ^YInllehl, on the nth and I2:h Inrls, -

Ascxp'.'cici), .Mr. A, E. Slmmoi.s, of Vermont, ainlltiwi,-
J. II. Uniter. of Auburn, •were chief speakers.

nurkuf the evening was to Im the ronsiileratlou of rnMu- 
lions, Several were handed In, .and a spivy diMtnsdini of 
them look p'nee. which iiIimh bed tyi Inmi:, and which re- • ( 
suhrd hi tiie adoption of the fullowing : - .

HVu^r.L*. Art. 7l h Ser. iMot onr Stile (’oust I hit inn gnar- 
antecs religions IUh*i t.v b< tin? citizens urtlih .State hi the * 
foilowing words, viz : “if any jn-rson shall cImm*) to sepa
rate himself from tiie society or di'Homlnatlon nf Chris-* 
Hans to which Im may belong, and shall leave a writ tun no
tice to thal effect, with tin* clerk of sin h sorhyiy, he shall • 
Iherejiptin |>e t/o linger liable lor any future wiiimses which 
nuiv In1 Incurred bv said society;”, thuretnro, . *

Jitsolvrtl, That n law passed by the Hepttbifran Lcglsla- 
tnru at the May session of I87f. exempting from taxation 
parsonages to theauiuunljof the thousanddellais, In Indi
n et violation of the Constitution of our State, and sub- 

*vmslv(*“of religious liberty, .
A’^o/rrd. That the exemption from taxation parsonages • 

to any amount duplies the poaet: in the legislation to hn- 
posu said taxes mi the community..thus holding the. person 
who may have cert hied liable tu tiie inline expenses-of any 
Society hi the State, n<»twithstanding our n<'u ConMHu- 
tlon. ' . . '

Hew I ml. That. Hie attainment of hitman happiness 
.should be the primary objretol nil governments, institu
tions or Individuals, and that religious creeds and customs, 
whenever crim.* and suffering In society demonstrate that 
thrv have outlived their usefulness, should he abolished. '

llmHlrtfl. That K-llglon is the shadow and Science the 
substance of line living, and that all ethical speculation on ’ 
virtue and vice, rigid and wrong. Is of little practical ben- 
ellt to society so long as Ignorance is Hie slave-making pro
duet of faith. ? I • ’

■ livttnlML That less mock morality and false prayer, and 
mure knowledge and works, is Hie great demand of the 
dav. '

Ib.fHfh t d, That we live after death Is a fact in nature, 
and capable of f demons! rat Jou. But Spiritualism meant* 
more than this: it means happiness Imre anil hereafter, and 
whether we accept or reject tiie social question, it is the 
only key to higher humanity and a more perfect civiliza
tion. . . ’

Ilrxolved, That the forcing of a Christian Hud Into an 
American Cunstitutloti Is the first gun on Fort Sumter, and 

I Is the minute gun of a second Irrepressible contlict which 
1 will end in sweeping away either tho Uber I les of tiie people 

or the dangerous hierarchies of Yankee Jesuitism.
Rcwlvyl' That all true reformers should endeavor toote- 

! vate the moral standard In society. ■
{ Rwdft'tl, Th;ii the Improper and Illegitimate exercise of 

tiie animal propensities Is the greatest sin of the present 
'dav. , ‘ ,

Mrs. Enura Cuppy Smith then took Ilic stand, but* noth
ing short of a rrrl">tim report of her remarks can do Jus- 
tire to them. She closed,-having won Ilie ad io I rat Ion of 
those who listened tn her. most ol tlhmt for the. first time 
during tiie Con ven l Ion, and who. if words are to be be- 
Hwed. parsed with her with feelings of regret. '

Anthony Higgins tKXUouk tin; stand and made the last 
and closing address of the Convention, and, like Mrs. .

, smith, left a desire (hi ihr part of nearly ail who listened to 
him to hear him again. Al the close of his remarks, it. was.

Rf.wlr.ul., That thanks Ihm*xtended to the Spiritualists of 
IVinsled for their generous Hospitality to the delegates and 

• guests of thls'Cmiventlon. , ,
Miss Hinman, without any remarks, then adjourned the 

Convention //bit die. , - . , _
This was by far the. nwt. interesting and successful Con- 

ven!ion ever held by this 4solation, ami shows it to be in 
earnest, and the Missionary work In a prosperous condi
tion, and Is a favorable commentary on Miss Hinman, not 
only as a Missionary but also as Hm chief executive affloor 
of the Association. H. M* Plat^, Stcreiary.

$

Tho attendance was gnud. and the speaking superb. Mr. 
William II. Hlvks, our delegate tu the late National Asso- 
rlatlbn of'Spiritualist'*, was prcM’iit, and in:ple Mi extend
ed iopart uf prut e?<Hugs at Chicago. He found the. Con
vention ha 1 taken spiritualism entirely out uf tlivlr tkdib- 
eratloiis and left It util In the cold; The Convention was 
packed, and Imported from New York City. He had aOted 
ut^the Convent ion. Af Id* own free will, without Instruc- ■ 
tlonsfroiulil^iTwii Association.

Tin* action of otir delegate, togetherwlth that of the other 
protesting and .retiring members of the Chicago Conven
tion. was fully and heart ily endorsed by our Association, 
which adopted the following Preamble and Resolutions 
with great iinanlmlfy:. . '

ir/unoy. This Association at Its last Quarterly Meeting, 
helil at/ltomr, N. Y.. Aug/JIM,. |»73, recognized the Chi
cago National Cunv<*iiti*m by appointing a'delcgate -Mr. I 
WiHlam IL 11 leks— to said National Convention: and I

■ H7u rm*. Sahl Convention declared that the phenomenal 
era of Spiritualism hasib munstrated the fact of continued 
existence, and that It should now enter up. n Its practical ! 
era: and ! I

lV/<tr<if(if, *• Free-luve. ” called also “social freedom.” 
was brought upon Its platform and made the central Idea 

.and all-absorhhig Interest of the Convention; and
U'htrf tfs. Arro.dhjgJo our vlpws ibis is a foreign ele

m* nt of itsell-a munster evil, and highly detrimental to 
ih“ rout sc of true spiritualism: and

Whertax. A minority of the delegates to said Convention 
- our delegate Ine .uiled--offered resolutions. • dissented 
from, and protested against such use of sucl. Convention, 
and wU hdiew therel’nmu therefore . ;

tbwh/td. That this Assmtatbm uttei ly repudiates and 
durian s the action of said Chicago Convention to he highly 
deiHmental to the advancement of trta) Spiritual Ism ♦, 
(lt“reti*re, •
’ H^ntrrd, That the monogamlr marriage, founded upon * 
luvr, with just and h'gal enarlmenls regulating the same, 
whh'efjmd rights for man and woman, and the perprluBy 
of ihe lamily relation, Is the only true foundation of an en- 
liglitrowi human sorh-ty. '

• Rtwlre i, That this Association Instruct Its officers that 
th»*y shall not employ as speaker, on any public occasion, 
noy p'Tson who advocates jhe “free lust” doctrines of the 
Universal Association of Spiritualists, and that we, as an

.B

। ,the soldiery are preparing forthe journey. Your
, ■ motlier and Minnie are by my side.- The inoth-

Iler, w it is-sparkling, but er's arm is round her child, and they look ns calm 
as a Damascus blade. There ! r*"' • m.—•■■■ ......... |'"1’...... ...i<„„ t —ni,.i..«i i>,.^,i.v

.HfiWiat noble in her, and find a great charm in 
her conversation. I' - -“ •• ---- ’ "■ ’ - *
sharp, sonii'tinm
is a gTeat'eiinfrast between Leslie and her cousin I 
—the dove and eagle—the violet and rose—one 
all brilliancy, the.other all holiness.' '

"Some months later, lie writes : '
" 'J ani ordered, away, Leslie grieves, and 

declares that I must not go, and wants.ine to give I 
■ up my profession ;• but Rmneyn laughs at her, : 
and inspires nie with'courage. I regret Hint Les- ;

and ;Ji'i']).as peacefully as when I watched besfi^ 
them only one day since, and thanked God for
my treasures:' j shall bring you a bereaved and 
broken heart, dear Leslie, but I thank God that 
yonpre spared to me." .

“ Imagine the. effects of this letter upon Leslie,
weak, hclplc
the loss of her baby

anti almost broken-hearted for'
She kept the letter under

her pillow, and read and re-read it daily. Mrs. 
Leigh was called home by the serious illness of 
her husband, and Leslie was left xvith lief nurse 
and. Umocca'ional society of her cousin, who is

: lie cannot go with me, but I hope that Iler, fathei*
[ will be here, before the winter closes, and Rm 
' liieyn will be-near her, either in New York, at ______ .
I her brother's house, or with Leslie, who will be i probably more fitted fora brilliant drawing room

in her father's lioinv, ready to receive him on his ' than for a^sick ehambe 
return to the North.’ Tluse straws, ns you I “ No wonder the mil 
might rail them, tnn/bled nie a little. j one of those warm, affectionate natures that can-

“It is rare for a high-spirited woman to forgive not live without some one to love. Nd wonder

ind lost its balance. She is

such preference as my friend had shown to an-,' that the mind lost its balance, and that Colonel

6
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penilent agents; feats which they were them 
selM’s I'eitorming.. nd, The -tre-s laid by tlu 
thi in v of p-yehic force on the ai'timi "f th" imag 
illation, i- wholly imv, al l anted by the fact-.'

; m

cm— : but.we w ill md aiitji iputc hi- con-
.r.'.,'.i.dmi'. In thi

. C'itilud.ie,)Vi>rid.'.
tlie

the hv potlied- of -pii ;l... ■ " But in order tu do it 
ja -lice," he -ay-. " 1 -hall have to cuter a I -"me 
lemhli mt" tjbv' lmieli m tioii "f magic and direct- 
di;d"dieal’inti ffi reiu e." Thi- W ill mi m tile-ub-

.11 I- -oliiethillg. HI till- a
piove that there are -m-li agent-a- "bad spirit-;" 
But we think that Spii it liali-t- generally ’ will 
eoh-ole t hi-m-elA < .-■ W it ll the thought that if tllele 
ale Bad-piiit-in God'- univer-e, the 'good eau-

rotuuiiH 
iuda, <

lllhu.r.*
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tie in. Wc-hall look with iiibTc-1 for tie next . 
nmiibcr uf the " I atholic Woi Id." . -

OOI.’’

• The
• In view of 

the elfort.s uf 
i ival schools

13angelical Alliance.
the bickerings which, in spite of 
the bioad'.r-miiid'd elders of the 
of doctrine; Wole precipitated by

their.more jmrrowhiaim.-l and bigoted followers 
in the course of this famous I ’iinnei) of Manbat- 
'tan —thi- sixth since the Iteformation—the. Iri-h 
Catholic World nt (Mober nth I-moved to.ulfer

• l.i romr i "i.i v ' ..Itgi roii.

♦<• l.rtlrf* .tliil < ■ intHtH.b ,l! (••’.IS tj J»«’l l:»!tih>^ 
£illU>H:il I G'i'-tH I'f'M ‘4 tb)'|' ip>'i -!<>'i;'’4 in-,».|4t ■• 
Lriin tt r.u ra :'.u.«r.ri Hi *r. i -* l i i u i:*j" ” 
B. Itn ll. B i’> M H ’H I-1*.ill Pi lH.<\l!t\d Ibu -i

Spechil Votii'v ICciuoviil.

h<ipclc--tu’-s of the il■l•on'•ili.ltlllywi'ik iimler- 
Liken liy the. learned lights uf ITutc-tanti-m 

.there a--cmb|ed. A -lirine is. pictured, upon 
’which i- in-errlied, " To the geuiii-'of Brute'-l- 
lyili.'in, which lia- divided it- votaries into a 
tlum-aiur-cel-. thi- altardl I’oiitraiHelii^i i- dedi- 
eab-'l by the Evangelical Alliance-.-” -J'pun the

I 1 Gerald Mawsey. .
(In the tirst page of the present issin’ will bv 

found a line likeness of this poet' of the English 
people. The line of hi- life reads like a ro
mance—but truth is i-ve.r stranger than fiction. 
The Medium and Davbreak. of London, under 
date of (let. loth, bear- lengthy te-tiimmy tu hi- 
u-efiilm-:.- in the field of reloi ni, and to it we are
largely indebted fur t).
Ma-

point coneerning Mr.
career :

Tlie poet was born in May in a little

a canal bmilimiu), his mother ami the children 
then lived —if it could be called living. Hi- 
bringilig up was of stark neec—if y—hard indeed. 
At. eight years of age he began to work for bi- 
liiiiig in a silk mill, the wage- paid him in ex
change for his illl-day and every-day imprison 
ment ranging from nd. to |-., and from Hint to is.

. From the-ilk mill (which wa- burned down) 
he went to straw-plaiting -a poor exchange— 
which was accompanied bv ii'-'iiii-nl attack- of 
ague. He-ays, " I never km-w w|ml childhood 
meant —1 had tin childhood." IIi-mother man
aged to -:ive from their-oriy means a few pre
eimi- pence—he leaiht to read at a -I’hool where 
the ti’iii'her and the taught were about on a par; 
and tile dc-ire to'read wa- awaketied. The 
Bible, Bunyan, “Rubin-on ('ru-ue." a few old 
We-loyaii magazines, compri-eil his library, tin- 
til he came up tu Lmidmi at the age uf fifteen as 
an errand buy, and then il was ■“ Read—read— 
r ead I I used tu read at all possible tim'e- and in 
all pii-sible places.'' His .hunger for knowledge 

, was -o in-atiable Unit he often'-ull'ereil'linnger 
of a more material kind (u provide him-elf with

' AToiniui.
The Ameku ax' Woman .Si eehaok Associa

tion held a very successful Anniversary and 
Annual Meeting'in New York and Brooklyn, 

| Oct. Bland It. Tlie Convention was large. The 
I prorevdings were spirited and harmonious. Great 
enthn-ia-ni prevailed. Col. T. Wentworth Hig
ginson pl e-ided and made the’ opening, address. 
Letters endorsing the movement were read from 
Hop. George William ('urti^William .Lloyd Gar
rison, Lydia Maria Child, Elizabeth Stuart 

, 1’helps, Loui-a M. Aleott and others. Eighty-six 
delegates were present, representing organized 
societies in fourteen Stale- and Teiritories. The 

( Annual Report shoivs that Woman Suffrage is 
established and works- well in Wyoming and 
(’tail, that it was under discussion last winter in 

i twenty-one State Legislatures, and received a 
। majority vote in tho-e of Maine, Iowa and Mich-' 
I igan. Written reports were read from seventeen 
States. Julia Ward Howe was elected President 

, for the ensiling year; Lucy Stone, Chairman 
; Executive Committee. Among the Vice I’resi- 

dents at l.llgeare Vice President Henry Wil-on, 
Hon George William ('nrtis, Seiiiitor’Sargeant, 

" William Lloyd Gai ri-on aml/C«l. Higginson. The 
, resolutions adopted are a- follow- :

. . The Beecher Heandal.
The investigation into the charges preferred 

in Henry Ward Beecher's church against Henry-' 
C. Bowen and Theodore, Tilton, for circulating 
slanders against tlie pastor of' that church, has 
commenced, but is carried on in private. Jine of 
the members of the committee states that he con
siders (he whole thing as a tempest in a teapot, 
while another thinks that Spiritualism is at the 
bottom of the affair. It will be remembered that 
early last summer,, when the scandal was at its 
height, formal charges were preferred by Deacon 
West, and were referred to the examining coiii- 
mittee of ihe church for investigation. This 
committee held several sessions- to consider the 
subject, and finally accepted the charges, which 
action brought the matter regularly before them. 
Hilt there the matter has rested since, and much 
curiosity has been manifested to know why the

I investigation was imt proceeded with. . It now 
transpires'that one reason for the delay was an 

'intimation from Mr. Beecher to the committee 
that it would be agreeable to him if they would 
let the matter rest until the end of his usual sum-

ni;in Millrime A>'«'Hathm i> (♦• mthh» thi'batlut (*fru*iiiGin: 
whi;«*ll inrliiil**'. In lt<* u>’iiri'ai alm. the rHabliMJiii'iit i»C ! 
hei I'qn.iUft <»f ikhtN in .ill <Hf<'* ihm>. • I

lb*"lv*l. ThirlHie-liaB id tin* adult p"pulalbiD <4 the । 
ITiltiM Stab’> wh'» are li'Kally miitlrd |<* hold pinp'-rty, who ■ 
.w .’ivi.*«srd hu p-iv- ami punl-hahh- U>r rt\ni»\ ami uhoM* ! 
IWU’M In th*’•***mniohn»-ahli Is in im H^pm’l |<->s than | 
that *d th*- othiT half, should nut lu'drp1 hed of ah mpial . 
i»»b’r hi lh»« pnri*:in>’’jH. 1

lit suit s >1. Thal a government of tlm jjt’oph1 tun'd be a I 
piV’inmrtit ruinpoMMi tipial!? of nmii ami wi>tm-t>. Inas- i 
min h ;h tlm •••|ii:il < i'i>jn'iuih'i! of (he *i'W> Is i'>M htlal alike ' 
to a happA imim*. a i ciint’d society, a Chrhtiati Church ami 1 
a Ib'inihlieau >ia;i’. - < . |

Building Nu.‘.'| M’iri'g”iii< ry IT.icc, leading- limn 
Tu rnout -trei t.w me ph paled tu'mei’t the de
main)* of tlie pnblie, having iepleni-hed imr 
Book-tori’ with a laige ;i--oiIni.-m ei| Reform and 
Mi-i’e|lani-i»n- l.ib’imwre. . ' • , . .

, ‘"We take till-, oemi-ioii to inform imr friend 
aiul tlie public gemTally. who are-eeking more 

..than ever to-day for fact- cmtiodyiug the p'ata-' 
. im'nint trulli- of. immi’itality a- .ilemoii-lrated 
through Hu- iiio-t cultivat' d mind-of the world, 
that we arc enabled to till thi- want. Call aiul 
examine tlie ehi'ii-i’iwiL publ'Glied by yj’and

' ot|ler.- oh Spiiitimli-ni, tin- Bhilo-ophy of Life, 
ami kcmltcd -iibj''i’l- which no.other Book-tore 
in. the Fiiili-'l Stato- ean -upply. Bonk-ell'-rs 
everywhere will be fuini-lied with oiir winks al 
the ii.-ual ill,-emint friiin retail priei’f. (‘atalogue-

■ Sent free lo any part of the wm hl. .

allar i- -1'iited.'T'.>—-legged,'in E.i-t-1ndian style, 
a ph thurie idol, wearing'a i-iiuvii, iipon'wliieh is

■ written '.‘Tiole-lanti-m," while, on each side of : 
the. ventral; figure, and in'a svini-cindi’ reaching

. behind .it on thcaltpr, are a tuimlo f of fignivk, - 
each holding in it- hand a banner on wliieli is ili‘- 
picied the de-i’_;n:itmii Of -ume-eet. The mimes,- 
fri'tu left to., right, are a- follow-: “ Hutchin'-। 

. soiiia'ni-m alone I- line ;" "Congregationalism .
aliiim i- tine:" "Lut.lierani-m alone i-true';" 
." t-'aryini-m alone i- trm’.;''. " iTe.-byteriani-m 
ahmi’ i- true;" " Methodism ;ilone is trjie;"
'• Momviani-m alone is 1 rm '.’ I'lbryislll a.lplie

trill' Episeopaliani-m alone i- trill'

ri III ei-elllnl Ive. even ,,l in’-ll. l*”lllK larg-h '-"hl I "lied In I lie
I'l'llniiiv in.-ell'a-1'5 l lns’s"!' Hading p"IIUvl:uis Inlellt on

, . ,-.,..,. nrhate.ealn: tliat |'"liH'-al leterm iiiu-l einl-t a n-."ie gen-
1 he tyranny and iqipression which, in ills ■ einl’lnl"ie-t "ll ii uanid lie |,.-i>|de In Ihe Inanagemenc 

Irni.i.l.'.for imimlf.I I.I I.?, leol ~i,ir..i- ' "t I'n'dl''l'n-ln.--~: and dial Ihl-weiild be greal-li vii'lni'l. d IIIIU.J' lol llllimiti 11 <1 tin ail, hi. Hail to.-uthl I,v eoiniilnlna 111'--"elai-iimiailn and '.neradiin "t w-
at the handsuf inllated shop.aiituvrats, inten-i- . 
tied Ills growing sense of the abstract wrongs of j.

" Brow ni-m ajmie i- true." Around; this altar 
"gather the ditfereul clerical repi'e-elltatives of . 
tlu-se evangelical.faiths. •- ■ -V-'”?;
. A-an illii-tralion of the inextricable dilemma 

in which tin1 creedi-ts of the ITofe-iant world , 
lire at pre-eiit involved—and the Gordian knot 
of which some uf the .more hot headed bigots in । 
America propose tii cut with " the -word of (he ; 
Lord and of Gi’deon;" by engrafting Jehovah j

Ills class. He studied the. works of the more 
,dating political writers, and at length the pbnt- 
up -tream burst forth. In the Leader, the Chrls- 
lian SoeialLf, the.Bed Republican and the Spirit 
of Freedom, there appeared, in quick succession, 
a number of lyrics that proclaimed to the world 
the existence of a'bard-poet of unique power. 
They hit tlieir way into (he memories of chance 
readers. Mr.. Hepworth Dixon happened to iiird 
with one in'a paper which he had bought hi 
Gray's liin Lane. He -(nod in tile rain until he 
had n ad it through ; and when, sonic short time 
afterwards; an unpretentious book of verse, in 
paper covers—entitled " Babe Christabel "—fell 
into his bands nt the Athemcuniofliee, Mr. Dixop

im-n lu the uilmari (Iut|Iiii;>, at tm- mill.'., ami In th'.’ ball- 
of •(••rhkH Inn;

l;tx"bnl. That we advise tin’ frlcndsof Woman Suffrage 
hi t-very lorallH h< tuoHmtr the Movement morally and p«»- 
IHleaHy, by mganl/lng h"nl mii’IhIoj.. tor circulating tracts 
ami nrw-papei s. for holding public mcrihigs and especial
ly for helping melrrt the friends of .siillTage ami lu detent 
IH eJH'nilcs.

Hrsub'.tl, Thal thi' WmiKiirSuirragH Movement. like 
rvety other jep.im,of tin? age. laments the loss and honors 
the niruiurv of its most powerful advocate, John Stuart 
Mill. ’ - *

L ■ • ■' ------ ■
j Sfi'EHAGi: Ci.i'ii in Lawrence,-Mass.—Ata 
/meeting of (he friends of Impartial Suffrage held 
' at Saunders Hall, Det. lith, fur the purpose of

forming a “ Woman's Suffrage Political Club,” 
and a diseussion.of the principles and general in- 

• teresls of the movi'iiient, the following list of of- 
fleers was. elected to preside over the destinies uf

Tin* Catholic World on .Spiritiialisiu;
The Cathplii’ leader- have been- far more Idgi- 

eal and . eim-i-teiit than the 1'rote-tiint in refer- • 
1‘IU’e to’'M‘odiTli ppiaitiiali-m. ■ The lu.-tbiy and . 
tradition- of the < ’athulli- I huri’h being full "f ; 
phenomena pruci1—ly.-imilar to tlm-u.di’V’’lopi:i| '. 
in the pro-on..... the medium-ot the pre-ent 
.day, it would be to throw ili-eredit on their own ' 
Saints, ilm-tor- and 1‘ope-, to-ny that all the~e 

’ phenomena are im’ii- huimin trick-ami delm-ion-.
Almost from the very ei'miiiiem’vim’iit. therefore, 
of the llydi'-ville pheniilmma, iiitejligeiit Catlm-’’ 
lie■ writer- have admitted tlmir gi-nuiiieiie-s, re
guiding them, howwi r, a- the. Work of low or | 
unsanctilied spirits. . .

The Nuiemb’-r number nf the (jithulie World.. ’ 
the leading organ of the I'hurvh in America,

upon the I'nitcd Stale.- Coii.-lilii'tion, and tints 
u-ing Ibe arm uf Governtiienl to /br’?' all citizens 
intoi.the ranks of .mm- om uf these evangelical 
sect- —this picture is of interest, and gurries with' 
it an important mural.' .

God anti the Devil.
Tlie Engli-ty. poet," Gerald Miis-ey, delivered a 

lecture in New York la-l week, oil, the natural

reiiu'inbei ed “ T]ie Song of the Red Republican,” 
ri’i’ogiiizvd the name of tlie'aiithor/and wrote 
the enthusiastic review which revealed to. the 1 
larger domain of letters tlie existi'iice of (he 
poet. The work met the1 approval of such men 
as Douglas Jerrold, Walter Savage Landiir and 
Thomas Aird, ami Gallon (then the Rey. Charles)': 
Kingsley. “It was, I believe,” says Mr. Burns, ' 
" through the instrumentality of'the hitter (who," 
it may-be mentioned parviitlietieally, no doubt ; 
had the-poet in view, when lie delineated the; 
character of tlie hero of that touching story of . 
the English'/workingman's life, ‘Alton Locke') | 
that Mr. Massey was appointed Secretary of the i'

the new organization: Prepdent—Hon. William 
11, 1’. Wright," of Lawrence. Viee-PreMentt— 
Mrs. J. C. Bowker, Rev. C. A. Hayden, Hon. A. 
J. French,,Bev. Garrett Beekman,Mrs. M. 11). 
Kenny, Mrs. W. W. Hayward^ of Methuen, Wil
liam Rf Spaulding, Rev. J. ClifToril, of North 
Andover, Mrs. E. D. Kendall, Rev. Dr. Barrows. 
IteevniiiHj Secretary—Mr*. William McAllister. 
(airrexpowlUiij Secretary—Mux Stowe., Trecu- 
•Hrer—Mrs. A. J. French. Km-utico Committee- 
—J. C. Bowker, Chairman, aim ^ of 
worthy and inlluential ladies and gentlemen of 
Lawrence, Methuen unit North Andover,.many 
of whom were present. —

contain f what promise
to be n very aide and. in .many re-ped-, A just 
artlefe oiHhc siibji-.Toi'-Sphjtimli-m,i ’ 

■ Referring to the Itcphil ofq-he Dialectical So
ciety, this W rib-r dcclaic- Unit, in the asserted’ 
phenomena, “theis’ i- ab-olntely no room fora, 
susiiieiuri ot trickery, neither is it inure" rational 
tn -uppo-e that the phenomena hall no objective' 
existence, but weie the niere phanta-ms of'the 
excited Imagination uf tlie company.T . . ,-

। ।Tiiilors’Association, n Mii’ii'ty I’stabli.shi’d <m c<s theological imiulry-*" hv God docs imt kill tlie ' ,. . . , , ., „ ,
b ,i , , t i operative prineipli’S to aid the amehoration of a Devil .’ If the former i-t)ic.truly superior be-j t • . t . ..'. . . . ..

ing, amt is indeed supreme, whv, it may be asked- , , p , .., . . , I , ,-..,,, tendon had at-that time been drawn by Mr.-hv common -en.-e, dues he permit the Evil One ,.. , , ?, ■„ -■ . . , . . Kingsley ailil-uthers.tubatile him in tlu-wav in all his plans, earrv , v ',.,,,,.,,.,.,, • I i- warm heart num ho p easure in the deasotf his children in Nat a me-(Hum ph, upset (he dl- L
... .. . • , i i • ul blank nmtvrialis'm, but he ever gave vent lyi ivine arraiigemi'tits, and,practically change the ; ... . .- " : .
order of thing;
Mass 
art lib

rv took
niginnlly instituted.

, .... a for tire text of his di-courso the I 
amljin-oplii-ticati’d qm-tiim’uf-+lobinsonl

. ('rusde's man Friday—“ If that God su strong, 
: wby-hc nut kill that devil'.”! Su far back as De,
..foe's day, infidelity on this point of theology had 
tho-manifested it-elf. Mr. .Massey said that in
thi age of Defines there is Inure food

........ Cliurles IB. Fosltr, •
Tlie well known test medium, whose labors are

phenomena of the kind mentioned which have' 
to be accounted for."-. . . .

Three hl'pothcse- exi-t in regard to these phe- 
notiiena : l.-t, iiiicim-ciou-i'eiebratmn expressing' 
itself in iiiieon-emus muscular m-tiim : 2d, psv1 
chie force.; ad, spirits." ■
.. Dr. ('arpenter's doeti ineof ‘.‘uncon-eiou-cere- 
■bnitioii” is then weighed in the balance and 
found wanting. But the t'atludie writer -ays: 
“ I must do Dr. Carpenter the ju-tier to admit 
that he nowhere, -oTar a* I have seen, attempts

fpr thought than in anything he had ever writ
ten. The I, cturer;searched through the ancient 
mythologies tn ferret but the authorship of this 

, siime Devil, wlficli-theology insists on keeping 
alis’e as a main part of its-machinery. And he 

' demonstrated conclusively tliat much of what is 
:.accepted by mankind in general as “revelation,” 

• is nothing more than inverted mythology. He 
j furtlier showed by actual comparison and deriva- 
i linn that many of the words which we now use 
,to frighten people'with, were origimillywords iif 
peace anil solace to men. The-New York jour- 
mils concede Mr.-Massey’s learning, but they for
get that he is-ti continued Spiritualist? - '

to apply his doctrine in detail tu the higher pin- 
nomehaof Spiritualism." If Dr. Carpenter tines

AV. 1’. Anderson. ^ .
This well-known artist is in Sacramento, Cah

not do this, it is Pecan's" lie utterly repmiiates
Hip phi’imnii’mi .tn wjjivh this writer refers. L.
regard to the thurruiglil.n well .(e.-ted facts of : Iwi'lve iipostle
“elnirvoyam e, reading with.the eyes completely 
covered, or discerning words i)ie|o-ed in opaque
boxe;

filer vacation. It is also stated, as an additional 
reason fur delay, that the inlluence of the ac
cused parties has been exerted to postpone action 
as lung a- possible. However this may be, the 
committee met on Thursday evening of last week, 
when the-object was brought up, and the pro
priety of proceeding fully dismissed. After a 
protracted debate it was resolved that the matter 
should he'disposed of with as little I'.in tbcr delay 
as possible, and it was also decided that Imtono 
ease-lumld be taken up at a time. It was then 
decided Cl take up the charges against Theodore, 
Tilton first, and tlie clerk was in-triicted to issue 
Hm proper citation to that gentleman to appear 
belore the committee and make his‘answer to 
the charge-. This will bring the case against 
him directly to issue, when the investigation can • 
proceed without the wa-te of more time. The 
tribunal selected for the tjial of these charges, 
the examining committee, is one of the standing 
committees of the elinreh, whose duty it is to act 
upon questions.of church .mcniljers. It is com
posed of the deacons and deaconesses, witli some . 
of the more prominent members of the. church, ' 
and numbers about twenty. .Its authority is 
merely advisory. The committee's duty will cud 
when’it shall ihive heard all the evidence in the 
case, and siibniitted it, with its recommendation, 
to the assembled chinch for final action. ।

, • . , , . •;, , about to be transferred to a wide field extending
class (o Wiu.se ahommable treatment pubhc at- ' the ^^^ bl(S put r„rth a ,.|0S(,|y p^^a 
tchtion lind ii-t-tlr.it tmw* Iuuhi drown hr \rr-; '- *r ?~i r ’—' * \ t •-il ___; pamphlet of some seventy pages, wherein lie pre-

i seats to the public, a brief retrospect of what he' 
has accomplished as an avenue of coinmunion 

, . , for the spirits of earth's phvsiciillv departed ones,
with pen amiby example to lessons which taught ’ t))i.s/,,,„./„,)V.tl,(. testimony of the newspaper I
the oppres.-ed—whether’-morally or politically : ?flatei-nity from Maine to Texas is quoted,many

• * Die er im, jinnr heart! limit dost not.bent In vain,

Concerning his majurer life tlie Medium’s edi
tin' says : ■ . ' .

I "lo not know what ago Mr. Massey was 
when he married, but should guess him to have 

.liven twenty-two' or twenty-three, while Mrs. 
: Mas-ey was probably a year or so younger. As 

lie stated in the lirst of llis.SL George’s-1 [all lee- 
l tnres on .SphituaTisni, his wife wash clairvoyant. 

He.did not, of course, down i( necessary tostate 
; also that she was a lady of great beauty. After 
j tlieir marriagc, "Mr. Massey, who bail already 
j lectured to'tbe John-street circle on literary anil 
‘ political themes, added mesmerism and chtirvoy- 
, ance to his then somewhat limited repertoire, 

and with the aid of Mrs. Massey, afforded doubt
ing audiences extraordinary glimpses of ‘ the ab
normal.’

It is possible that there may be readers who

• •’brthe artieies being prepared by-Writers whose 
' sympathies were far from being with the spiritu- 
! al movement; but who felt called itjioii to record 

the truly wonderful and (to them) inexplicable 
■ manifestations, aiid to bear witness to the hon- 

■ esty of the. medium. Colby A- Rich, 9-Moilt- 
gomery Place, have the book for sale. '

Thoniii* lluskell,
An-old and well-known citizen of Gloucester, 
Mass., passed on, ut his residence nt West Glou
cester, An the afternoon of Sunday, Oct. 12th, 
after having attained the mature age, in tho 
physical, of eighty-two. The Cape Aim Adver- 
User, of Oct. 17th, in the course of a report of 
nearly two columns', says of him : •

“ He was a man very firm in his convictions, a 
clear thinker, who'kept himself thoroughly ac- , 
ipiain'ted with ail the progressive movements of 
the age, ami numbered among liisearnest friends 
.many who are known as tlie reformers of the day. 
* i * * His upright life, his strict integrity of 
character, liis devotion as a friend, his kindness- 
and the esteem in which Im was held among his 
townsmen, were poyverful witnesses that his • 
heart was right,-no-matter what his opinions 
were in theology or politics. ।
, In religious belief he was a Spiritualist, hon
estly .believing In the tenets which this doctrine ' 
inculcates, and boldly defending them. '

The belief that tlie departed can and.do hold 
communion with their earthly friends, was to . 
him a reality, ami it gave him the most blissful 
assurances concerning the hereafter; smoothing 
bis pathway to the grave, giving-him courage, to 
bear the Infirmities of age, and greatly aiding 
him in converting tlie troubles of life into bless
ings.” . . ■

His funeral exercises took place on the after
noon of Wednesday, Oct. 15tli, and were largely . 

Ttttended—I. -I’.-G reenlcaf, of lJoston>_ofriciating* 
in an eloquent manner as speaker—and a fine . 
letter ami poem, the first by Rev? Adin Billion, 
of Hopedale,Mass., the second by Horace ,M. 
Richards, of .Philadelphia, Pa., being read by
Julia M. [Friend] Carpenter, of -Boston.' ■ . .

Bible. Marvel-Workers

.Music Hall Spiritualist Free Meetings,
Lyman C. 1 Io we. closed his-present engage

ment at. this place on Sunday afternoon, Oct; 20.

Doubtless the idea of the human origin of the 
Jewish Deity has occurred hitherto to-many 
minds-. But we do not remember to have seen / 
elsewhere the argument for it so clearly stated 
as it appears in Mr.. Giles’s article,in another 
column?' IHS'comparison of the Jewish ark of 
the covenant with the cabinets 'used by. tlie Dav
enports 'and the Eddys will repay perusal. It is 
hot impossible that,the exegesis he offers of ccr-

His lecture was listened to with profound atten- tain scriptural texts may yet be accepted by 
tioii by, a good audience. The subject treated Bible commentators. '
was “The Practical in .the Spiritual.” This em- _____ -
inent trance speaker 111^1 a short space of time Return of J. M. Peebles and Dr. E. C. 
earned a high reputation among those Boston _ . Dunn.
Spiritualists who have-formed his audiences, and After about a year and a half’s absence these 
goes hence accompanied by their best wishes. workers in tlie cause of Spiritualism-have re

. ' , \ „„.—turned to Americn, having sailed around the
M ill occupy the pint foi m on Sunday next. . 1 he wori^t jfr. Peebles has distributed books, pam- .

We have' just • received from him an elegant sei | 
[n ."of photographs from his large pictures uf the I 

■ ....... ........- "es; and-'although we do not know }

have no remembrance "of Mrs. Massey, who yet 
can recall 'Ihe clairvoyant.) Jane’ —ime and I 
the -saiiie person. Wheii Mr. Massev was first ! 
introduced to the lady who afterwards became I . , •• ',„,.,,,, " , ..«..«. .u,. nxuno „"□ uiou.mitm wum, iuuu-
his wife, it was, as lie has stated, to see her read j tvldesiiread populiii It) of this lady argues a largo phiyfg ami papers in. every country through 
without the use of her eyes. He found Dint this attendance and an enthusiastic' welcome." - whinh fmvnimi Tin tor-hn™ Vnrtr
reading by abnormal vision was a fact. He had I __ __ _____ ■ XMitcn nc uavcieu. lie tecut^
never properly understood it before. Since then, I m »n.,in.„i d«™g *ovC!“b‘’r-' Dr. Dunn ere this has reach-
however, be had seen her read so hnndreil.s of i M,-$' A 01,1 >« ’• Tappan in EnglaiMl. ed his home in the West. __

, the wise anil self-complacent Dr.
. Carpenter says he is convinced that im ease of 

this .description "has ever stood the test of a 
searching investigation." ’ . • '

, that they resemble the original faces, they do re- j 
sembje the original characters in expression, ae- , 

,-cording to the written description of early Chris- ; 
i tian writers. ’ We also received y bcautiful.pF-, 

tur<‘ of the woman of. Endor, who called-Samuel 
. back from his -pirit home to communicate with i

The Catholic w riter -ay-: " I am ready to ad- ^">l- • >• is a sweet and beautiful face, and like j 
-mil that tlie inlluence of unconscious rerebration i "bat we should suppose such a medium must be 

upon sou... the plu nom’’ua of Spiritualism Is'; 10 '"'inW the good old man back to earth in those ’ 
probable enough. But I maintain that it is dis? ' 7vl£'!!'>'!’;’ ?. l,‘‘s‘\ i;i,’lnn’s fire sent by Cid. R. 
tinetly iiindeqiftite as an exphinafion.

On the subject of "psychic furee," which Us ,' 
the “ explamitimi ”C) prupus,u[ by Scrji-alin’ox । 
and seme other half-way explorers, this writer i

A; Fidler A Co., of. Sa'cramento, single' for fifty

says: “My complaint is that the modern at
tempt to reduce Spiiituali.-m tu p-ychie force in- 
volves'an inadequate analysis of tlie facts'pre
sented; and Spiritualist.- have -iirvly some ground 
to complain of the primal foefe disingemuiiisness 
of a mami-iivre iihich. in regard to the same plal 
noim-mi, Ix-gan with, ‘This i- nut natural, there
fore II is certainly nut (rue,' and ends' with. ‘This 
is true, therefore it. is certainly natural.' How
ever much the scientific mind of the day may dis
like tlie preternatural standpoint, yet it may be 
that, seeing ‘an absolute and derisive increduli-

cents, or live dollars per set of twelve. Wc had 
not heard from our old friend directly'for a long 
time, but rejoice to learn that he is still in con- 
juiic.tion with the spirit-world, and lias a foot on 
earth and a vision in heaven. . •

never properly understood it before. Since then, ! 
however, lie bad seen her read so hundreds of' 
times, andkconvince hundreds of people. It 
would require every column of this paper to set 
forth, even in a bald narrative, the extriiordimiry 
mesmeric experiences of Mrs. Massey. Salllee 
it to say that she did more, by the unconscious 
revelation of surprising phenomena, to start 
thinking men and women on excursions of hith
erto uiithought of inquiry—did more, in fact, to- 
ytiird-pri'wai ing H^ way'for a reception of Spirit
ualism in this country—.than any “subject” tluit 
was'T’Ver phreed under'the influence of mesmer
ism. The lecturer and his wife were so purely 
above and beyond the'splipre in which mere ex- 
liibdors—wizards and'the like—moved, that-the 
spectator was obliged to listen and look with an 
attitude of respect, and lienee the seed was I,Aid in 
many minds.that is bringing forth fruit to day.”

j" The Mystery of Edwin Drood, .

, Completed by the spirit of Charles Dickens 
, through an earthly medium, is now ready, and 
,' may lie had at the Bookstore of Colby A Rich, 
.No. <» Montgomery Place, Boston. ’There are 

. forty-three chapters in the tale asj!pw cpmplet- I 

, ed, and the fragment left by the great novelist

ty ' i- no longer tegiffded 'as the one scientific,al- 1 when removed by death is in its former place iii 
the story.- It makes a volume of six hundred 
pages, and will be universally sought sifter anil

titude, -mm’ examination of the views entertain- j 
ed by t'atholie writer- on the -object may not be ( 
without inti re-t.” • - read. Those who have examined the added por-i

Jo the hypothesis of “ p-ychm force" the ti<>n of the tale pronounce It to be in the true!
writer object-, hm-an-e it D. I-t, An expedient to I sl,irit ^^..m „f hi,.^ lliln,.lr '

During his literary life Mr. Massey has aceom- 
"plished a large amount of work, and in addition 
to his poetic volumes.rind detached lyrics, has 
made liis presence felt in the world of English 
thought, editorially and otherwise, through tlie 
columns of the Daily Telegraph, Athentimin, 
Quarterly Review, North British Review and 
other standard publications, liis latter works— 
“Sonnets of Shakspearc,” and "Tale.of Eterni
ty,” based avowedly upon spirit communion, re
ceived tlie cold shouldcr-frbm the English critics ; 
but they, like the'Spiritualism they embody, can 
afford to wait their time. Mr. Massey is at pres- 
vnt’ iii America, and we trust the friends of free 
thought and labor reform all over the land may 
extend to him the brotherly welcome he so richly 

‘ deserves. . ' ’ '

The Clergy.

escape a recognition of -piritual iiilhiencc ; 2il, It 
■ wholly ignores the. -eiise iif per-on'al dualism in
Spiritual experience; to which tiie.hi.-toryof'Spir- ' 
itualism in all ages bears consistent witness. As 1 

■ the idealist would. convince us .that there is no I 
external world distinct from the,phenomena of 1 
sensation, so the advocate of psychic force would I 
persuade Spiritualists tliat they have been mere- ' 
ly conversing with their own shadows, as with 
real beings ,tvho could hear ami answer their 
questions, and have'attributed to these, as inde-

j i-rfSpiritiiali-ts should remember that “Tlie 
! Dawning Light,” or the Home of the Fox Fa’mi- 
। ly, is a vmy appropriate Christmas gift, and that 
now is the time to.secure it. Send two dollars to 
R. II. Ciirran A Co., publishers, 2.4 School street, 
Boston, and rit will be sent by mail, pre-paid. 
Read in another column ils poytic description. ■

K?” See the advertisement in another column, 
of rooms to let iu the Banner of Light Building.

| It is said that three-fourths of the clergy of
•pour country are not paid as well as the profes-

This fine American medium is doing a good ' .__ ---------~------***-----——•— '
work among the transatlantic Spiritualists? On ? ^. \}y.e I1"1'6 'n.°9r possession a book on Ptr. 
Sunday evening, Oct. 5th, she delivered her third akkliwih; of, a Clairvoyant's Visit to Hados. We 
inspirational discourse in the Royal Music Hal), bare an idea of transferring it to our columns, 
Holborn. The.Toem was densely crowded, the .““j1 l»'i»t>>ig it in pamphlet form. The original 
audience manifesting the usual appreciative at- was published in England several years ago. Its ■ 
tention? Her remarks were founded, for a sub- descriptive scenes in the first spherg of the Diak- 
ject, on “The Realm of .Spirit,” and ended with 'tn kingdom go to show the-renlity, and cor
a poem, “ The Beautiful Land.” Tlie interest in ^borate tlie legendary talesof, mariners™ regard 
her lectures seems unabated.- J ■ to “phantom ships,” etc. The contents of this

, . _^____ book, whether true or false, are highly interest
. E-5?"We learn from the Boston Investigator inR’ And now we put it to the vote of our pa

that the discussion between "-Prof. Wetherell trons whether-we shall print such a book or not. 
and Mr. Moses Hull," on ihe subject of Spiritual- If a majority of ballots within a month are for- 
isiii, will, take place in this city, in the first part warded in favor of issuing it, wc will do so- 
of December. The debate' will turn mainly on otherwise, not. Wliatsayye? yea, or nay?
the following question: ‘ Are the miracles of the 
New Testament identical with the so-called spir
itual phenomena?' Mr. Hull in the affirmative, 
and Prof. Wetherell in the negative. Further 
particulars as to time, place, Ac., will be given 
soon. Both of the debaters arc gentlemen of de
cided ability, and their discussion will therefore 
be one of unusual interest.” ' .

23?" Gen. Cook calls formore soldiers to “ keep 
the Indians off the war-path.” Of course he 
must be helped to keep possession of the war
path, or the Indians will get it. What a strange 
highway that Indian war-path must be I—and 
whose land is it on'.’— Waterville (Mo.) Mail. ’

The same old story. It is no sin to slaughter 
Indians; but when a'white man is killed by an 
Indian, tlie factJis telegraphed all over the,coun
try that “Indians are. on the war-path I”. How 
long is this great farce to last?

K8TII. B. Philbrook, Attorncy-at-Law; from 
Washington, D. C., ]ias opened an office at Room 
10, Barrister’s Hall, Boston. He comes to our 
city recommended as a gentleman of high legal 
attainments, and as-he is a firm Spiritualist, we 
hope he may receive the full patronage of the 
liberal public?' ■

tS?" Read Allen Putnam’s telling work “Bible 
Marvel-Workers,” referred to by A. E. Giles, 
Esq., in the, present issue. The volume may be 
obtained at the bookstore of Colby & Rich, 9 
Montgomery Place, Boston?” 

--  ———_—— —^ • ^——---- -—.————
CST Immortality is fully demonstratad in the 

“Biography of Mrs. J. H. Conant,” which vol
ume is for sale at.our Bookstore, No. 9 Mont
gomery Place. Everybody should read this read
able book. "I

, — ^—_—_ ._ ._^ <^_——------------- ■
CSTSeveral highly interesting "Letters of[ siomll base ball players. It is not always the 

( case that pay is as nearly in proportion of value 
; in services as in this instance. Three-fourths of wH1 fi^^ : ... .

the clergy are useless, ami the other profession trans]atOr, exercises a good deal of wisdom in post-oflice, and have just been received by us. 
j is ditto. Both serve to keep the Ml in motion) j^ sc[ectjons-

and keep up competition iii religion and sport;
and both may be necessary, but neither prove 
anything of value to tlie world, and lienee tlieir 
pay might be remitted on the ground of no con
sideration of value. .

Wc publish elsewhere exclnpts from our late
foreign spiritualistieexchanges, which the reader Travel,” by James M,'Peebles, were, through 

Dr. Ditson, the some unexplained cause,, delayed at the London

13?" Read the advertisement of the Beckwith
“The Like,” just issued by us, is having a $20 Sewing Machine Co. 'Warren Sumner Bar

ready sale. Spiritualists should place this book low, the liberal poet, is President of the Compa- 
on their parlor tables. It is high-toned, and con- ny winch manufactures it, and it is meeting with 
.tains matter that all should read and heed. ;"'"" anextensiye sale. ‘

were.su
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
ISTLa Choix's Canadian Guide—11G ]>p.—is 

a faithfully coinpended book of reference con
cerning that country. A casual glance at its con
tents, even, will display to the person so lining 
aij amount of information whieh is truly import 
ant and interesting. The "Witness” Printing 
House, Montreal, has put the book forth in a 
shape, typographically, wliieh is in accordance 
with the ment-al dress of the valuable subject
matter. “

. Another number of John Wetherbee's “ Night 
Thoughts ”’will appear in the forthcoming 
issue of the Banner. John is an original think
er, a piquant writer, a philosophic man.

-------------------- . — 3
The Davenport Brothers have been showing 

their hands at Tremont Temple, this city, during 
the present wHk. .

The lovely idea is as polished as a diamond 
. and pure as a dewdrop.

-... .. ...............4_________ .
A Detroit business man found a counterfeit 

fifty-epnt scrip among his currency, the other 
day, and he put it in his vest, and that afternoon 
gave it to ;i little girl begging ill thii_sireets. 
When lie, came back from tea, he found the same 
piece, of scrip in the drawer again ; and, ques
tioning the clerk, lie learned that a little girl had 
brought il in, bought a stick of gum, and gone 
away with forty-nine cents of good money. Cer
tain (so-called)' Spiritualists can learn a profita
ble moral'from this practical law of compensa
tion.

NpirituiiIlMt Lecture Vai id ryceuniN.
.Meetings in Boston.-- Munir Hal I.-Free AdmiMbm. 

Seventh Scries uf Lectures on the Spiritual I’blloviphy 
In the above-named elegant and spacloiiH Hall. Meetings 
every Sunday aftcriiGoit, al 2‘r nteelscly. Speaker* wf 
known ability anil rhiqucure have beep engaged. Singing 
by a first-class ipiartelte. Tickets securing tCMTvrd *rai* 
for the season can be procured at I hr graduated miceiif B11. 
♦5 and £1. according to loralhm. on application to Mr. 
Lewis B. Wilson, rhah tiian and Treasuret. at the Hanner 
of Light office. Ji Moitlgojnri y place, Boston. Ma**, speak
ers selected : LymanC. Howe. ML* Jennie Ley*; I’tot. K. 
Whipple,.Mh* Llz/le Doleo. Gllr* B. Sb.hMn*. Mt*. Nf|. 
llwJ.sT. Brhihaui. IToLS B. Hi htaii, J. M. Heebies. Bt\-

Head wlmt Mr. Andrew Jackson Dnvls says : 
। “OUR WORD FOR DR. J. E. BRIGGS; This 
; gentleman is.highly gifted in two directions ; he 

is an educated’ physician, hut prescribes with an 
iiitnitinn of the necessities of the case wliieh 

' amohnts ahno-t to direct clairvoyance. liKft'ed. 
we have often met with clairvo,ants who could 
give a direct diagnosis of disease, but failed ut-

an Grant, E*q.. Mrs. Emma Hahilnge Klitten. iHlc i ' 
names will beantioum t'd hi dm**c;i!-nii. >

evening In thi* hall, corner of 
sheet*. All Spiritualist.* and t 
cordially invited to attend. .Umi

aiul HeikHci 
.it>crall*m air

H.F.Gaid-

'John A. Andreu) Hall. -~ Free Mt rliHy/i.- Lrrtillv by. 
Mrs. S. A. Floyd, at 2h and 7‘- 1‘. M. Thr andlrnrr prlv- 
Urged to a*k any proper questions on splrHualltv. E\- 
(vllrntqwirlctto singing. Public Invited. Thr Chlldrrli'a 
Progrssive Lyceum, No. L whh h fomirrly nirt In Eliot 
Hall, will hold Ils session* at this place, roriirr ('haunry 
anil Essex streets, every Sunday, al lu1^ o'clock.- M. T. ’

ing and afternoon, free circle: evening, conference. The ■; 
('hlhlren's Lyceum meets every Sunday at l i\ M. Dr. (’. : 
C. York, Coinhirhir.

Tent Circltn arc held at Nassau Hall, corner Washington I 
anti Cominuii stn'eisfvniraneefruni No. s < 'minium street h ] 
every Sunday at K)', a, sr. and2l* p, m. Mrs. L. W. Llti’h l 
and others meilhim.s. Neats free. !

Cud man Hull. 176 Trtmunt nfrrtt.- Sunday morning, Hr- • 
clr. Mis. Belle Bowdih h. nirtliiun. Al I r. m. a free circle.- I 
A Ii meillums Invited. Evening, free cmifvience. Tims. E. 
Muon, PirMdrnt,

telly in prescribing ,rvinrilhs, hud rie, etr^i. 
Again, we have fully tested the iinfcitt fie htdlimj 
l^iir, is of the Doctor, , and can truthfully say 
that, while bis inlluenee upon the -lek b not ex
erted through the nmgie of exlraoidiOaiy claims, 
bis p"tri r tn Ic'nl it i>irj<<tlii rp ii'ime; ami we 
know, both by personal expeiicm'^ and.observa
tion of eases, that wliat lie does foy the diseased 
is done so well that it is permanent, liis remedv 
for the Throat mid Catarrhal alTi etions, Includ
ing Diphtheria, w-e know to be equal to the 
claims in his adveitisemeiit..’' ■

So

li

l.ENV mt. < <>I„. HOOK nm*OT.
KH'HARDS AID., ;lm i.iintnrt Mtwi, Denver. <’•»!.. 

keep fur. sale a su|quy nt the NpirKmil iiikI IU‘form 
ItookN pubHshril by <’<Jb> a Rhh. A ho Ihr llA N N LU nF

ADV ERTISEM ENTS.

(OLBY A KKIU
Publishers and Booksellers

No. 9 MONTGOlirRY PLACE,

Nplritiitil mill MlNcelliiiKMniH Period!- : 
eiilw for Sole at this Oilice: '

Undeniable Evidence!

ONE or THE GREATEST TESTS
of rm;

Trul lis of Spiritual ism!

THE GREAT LITERARY SENSATION!
THE

t

Spiritual) Progressive) Reform)
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AT Wild LES ALE AND RETAIL.' .-

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD
COMPLETED

BY TIIE SI-lltlT I’EN or A

f
ll 
n

h ■ 
r-

h

I

■ Enlarged Boston will pay forty'per cent, of the 
total State tax which is annually levied.

' The extension of popular education in England* 
. has created a great demand for female teachers, 

1 ‘who obtain salaries of £75 to £80 per year.

Go, West, young man. .

■ The "harinoniitl philosophers-!’have, been en- 
denvorlng to harmonize for many years—and 
they sire still endeavoring in the same direction. 
The “ progress ” is extremely slow, however, Ave', 
are sorry to be oblig\akt<£say, • . ■ ■

C. C. Mead, printer, No. 91 Washington street, 
Boston, Ims-our thanks for neatly executed cards;

• for our Free Circle room. . . ;

.Boston.—./u/i»^.I. Andrem ir<ill.—Un Sunday ; 
mornhlk. Oct. •Jiith, tiie oll'ieers and iiiemln'is of I 
tin* l.'liildren’s Progressive l.yeeuin No. I assein- : 
bled at this place—D. N. Ford.Conduetor, pre- 
s'uling over the session. f.The platform was tine- 
ly deeorated with Howers, and over the centreH 
was displayed as a motto, " Welcome to our : 
Guardian,” in honor of the return to her post— ' 
after her bridal tour—of Mrs. Mary A. Lang. 
The exercises’consisted of speaking, singing, in-, 
slnmiental music, reading, etc., etc., and were 
participated itrby Mr. N. Sargent Dunklee, ‘ 
Misses Alice Cayvan, Maria Adams, Nan Bar- ; 
rows, Ella Carr,’----Caleb, Mary Potter, Mrs. , 
Barlow, H. Battlesoiraml M. Plaisted. ’

Mis. S. .1. /'Vm/d held two services at John A. j 
Andrew Hall, simday, Gel. Jiith, afternoon and ' 
evening. There were good audiences, and her , 
subjects were interesting and well rendered. Ex- j 
cellent singing by the quartette as usual. . i

Ao.wd>77Z;df.—The meetings in this bull were j 
interesting and well-attended on Sunday, Oct, । 
'Jiith. The 'platform was occupied in the’morn- 
ing by Mrs. Liteh, Mrs. Ireland ami Miss Nick- I
erson, each giving many interesting spirit com
munications. Mrs. 0. E’Taber.opened the ser
vices in the afternoon with an invocation and a 
short, interesting address, and was followed by 
Dr. McLellan. Meetings will he held there next 
Sabbath, morning and afternoon.

A hunch of shingles fell from a wagon on the 
Troy ferry-boat last Monday, and struck fairly 
upon the head of a cclbred woman, who said : 
“ Y.’ oughter’ b’ shame to muss a cullud wom’ns 

- -I . har dat why. T wisli de shingles fell ovahboard!”

In a letter to a friend a Springfield young lady 
itates thaCshe is not .engageil; but she seesa 
cloud above the horizon about as Jorge as a man’s 

. ’hand?' J
What ohee were vices'’ are iiow the manners.of

. the day.—Lcucca., ’ , .

. Mechanics in the country, put of employment, 
should hot Visit Boston, jhjiikin to procure work; 
It will be expense for nothing. . Stay during

. these "hard times" where you can live the" 
■ " cheapest. And when Spring opens, go West and 
. till the soli, where you are sure of -a good liveli

hood, andi if industrious and frugal, a compe-
. tence in a very few years. Do n’t depend on 

capitalists^ They are reeds shaken by the wind.

“It is a very large ehufcTi, but tljey could hear 
. distinctly in the, back, pews,” said- a friend, 

. . speaking of a sanvtiinry.’’‘.’So is my church 
. ; very large,’’ replied Dr. 8., “but the trouble is I 

don’t talk.to; tiie back, pows, as there is never, 
anybody in thein.” " " - _

’ Miss Francos; Power.Cdbbp is now a regular 
• . preacher in the Unitarian Chapel at Clerketr- 

"well, London. . ; ' ” " : ' ;

J Sirs. II, M. Hardy; in consequence of the nu- 
■ . : rnerous and urgj^it requests of hpr patrons, lias 

' decided to open ascries of twel ve trance seances, 
to a limited number, at fiHy cents a ticket, to be 

’ ’ held at her house, 4 Concord Square,hvery Fri-
■ day .evening, commencing. Nov. 7. , . .
' It’occurred tb a Danbury.scholar, while wrlt- 

.- • Ing a composition, last week, to make the re
markable statement that "an ox does not taste 

’ as good as ah oyster, but it can run faster,”

To Cube Poison by Ivy, etc.—Take a linnd- 
ful of quick-lime, dissolve in water, let it stain! 
half an hour, then paint tiie poisoned part witli 
it. Three or four.applicktidns^will never fail to 
cure the most aggravated cases. ....

Xcw Publications.

and Intelligence.
THE Il HUGH»- 

SphltmiH*m. Pi

m. Published In New Yoik,
•1 HiTrai. Magazine. Price 
:: A Monthly Journal of /mi* 
Published tn London.' Price'.

I’ublLhr.l In l lil.ng..,' ’ill.

Published In New York.

RATES OF ADVERTISING

wrt ion.
SPECIAL. NOTICE' 

Minion, varh IiimtIIoi 
BENIN ENN CARDS 

Agate, meh insert ion.
iH^ per Iino, 1

4tF* Foi'nil AdvertImmiwiGk printed on thr Sth 
page. SO rmK per line lor vnvli insert ion.

O’ AdvertiMMiicntMto he renewed nl eonllnurd 
rnteN niutd be hUI at our Olllce before 12 11. on 
Monday. ’

SPECIAL NOTICES
To break up (.'olds, Fevers, liillanlmatory and 

Billions Attacks, taken full cathartic dose <if Dr.

lion, itouiatr mi.i: owi:\

1IKMIY.,'. witiGiir.

Gll.r.S B.STEIIIIINN,

■ 1 ■ • i>. ■>. uomi:.
T. It. IIAZ.kltD.

•■ A. H. NEWTON.
. , Iti-v. .11. II. <11

JiKlKC.I. W. m.llONIIS.

' A. II. <'■■!■.I>. ■
■ i*. ■:. it iNDoi.riia .

IVAItltr.N S. lllltl.OW. > 
Ito.T. B. TAYl.Olt,'

- - .i.<k?Biitni:iT. - .
' . It.'. . WII. HOUN Tl OltD

jiis. itiniA HAitDiNci:.

b'’s I’h'asant Purgative Pellets when the at- ■ 
. Iaek‘fir.--t ebiues <>u, aiul follow with two or three | 

• Pellets each day until a perfect epriN itVlleeted. I 
; They cure'these eases by arousing all tiie sucre- 
i lions, relieving obstructions, thus reducing the 1 
; (U'tioij of tlm heart, relieving the congested I 
i blood vessels, softening the pulse, producing , 
' gonlli) perspiration, and subduing the heat and '

Thk Galaxy for November-Sheldon A (.'o., <5V Broad- 
.way. New YorkTjty. publishers-presents Hie'following 
Interesting table of rtintenis: “!’.’ ’ ”, ’ ' ' .
teis I. Hand 111, by Jikihr McCarthy; “An (Md Star),”

fever.' Twenty-live cents a vial, by all druggists.

, .................   * , Tetter, Salt Kludun, Scald Head, Are., will eer-
Llnley Rochford,” chap- । t»hlly yield to tile "teat alterative effects of tile

by J. W. DeForesl; *‘‘The. Stage ;w It Was” I'mt 11, by 
Henry W. FrnM: “My Lake.” by Helen Barron BoM- 
wick; “The Wcthcrel Altair,” eliaplers XLVI, XLVU. 
XLVIH autl XLI X, by J, W. DeFniW; “The Butlvi tly 
and the Flower,”~ from Ilie French of Victor Hugo-by

• J. Wm. Van Xamee, M. D., Clairvoyant I’hy- 
slidnn, is yimw located at 12S9 Broadway, New 
York; amrwill, until the 1st of December, e.xaln-

Tho pros declare tho work to bo written in

lobtal.-lli.U II..' M~ '
First edition of 10,000 copies was sold in advance of 

. . tlm press. '

bir* bu k< ii* m» « !‘-t l\ ii * (<> ni;ik»M>he -lin t. irWlHiiuh h» arr 
llig 1 hi' V<»h vof ohf Olig M Irnl III lll<‘ ginG . ” ” Til“ Ht\ h\ 
to Hh,‘v<,iy hliuutla- i«1 HiupbT hr,Hings l<-tImruughly 
IMrltrnVlau.” ”H MI. < ’ .*i h- Dm kun** h;u! w I Hh-nllus 
wink, wp *hiHi.hl si) Ihal hr luuljuhvi ilrU hl* fat hvi •* ublt- 
ll v :iiul tmihh'.-r l<» a grrttiri ji gt.rr Ihau Ilir hHc uf any 
ufhriTib ial)mani wilh w Iibib wr air ;<r»|nalntr<l; ”

is. Io MAILI I CHIED.
III’m. EOIN WAINRBOOKEIL

TEItMS CASH. Holi-i* I.,i lluuk

sent ls.ll*»t Mlttlcient tn HIE the older.. the balance lllll*t be

X)#)'GKbTs for Books t<> In* sent by Mall, inu*l Invai la*

Aliy Book published In England m Amrrh a, not mit of

O’CnDHotfUCM of Hook*. uKhiu price*. Ar..
M‘ji( I’rrv. . • '. • . •

THE BECKWITH

Ib.aiidlhe p *blw will await luitloi ten ipt> with bltfh

ihrio. laugh at Hiem. a'lmli><

.pialntcii whli tln-ni. 
any In llu* hi M iobn 
they aic ;•»•*• Ro.m*. • V

of no Ri m whi

Christopher P. (.'ranch; “ Punishing a.l’nndll. 
ard (Irani White; “ one Week an Editor,’’
Hardlng Davis; ” Love mid Death, 
Blake; ‘“Women as Tacticians,-

’• by liicli- । 
by He.... ....

hy Junius Henri
tBrowno; "MPs Gurney,’’ by Thriiilnrii Girt: "From:: 
Itoman Note-Book," by Henry .lames, Jr.-; “Mr. I In- 
cohi anil Mr. • Seward.■’’■. by Gideon Welles; “llrlfl- 
Wond." by flilllp Qnlllbet; ••Scleiullho Miscellany:" 
"Current Literature;" “ Nebula-." ’ ; .
Thk ATI.antic lor November--.hones It. Osgnod'A-l'o.', - 

publishers, 121 Treiiioiit street. Boston, Mass.--Is repleio 
with solid rood for the student's appetite, coupled with 
Halit and pleasant viands tor those or a more capricious 
mental taste. ."Gunimr" Is continued; Itobert Hale Owen 
oilers rurthcr skeirhes-iifO’liiti'resilm,' People Whom I 
Met In London;’' .L IV. Dur’nre.st portrays’ additional

ine the podr free; and furnish mediehies at cost. 
Enclose lock of hair, full name and age, and nue. 
leading-symptom; 2w*.<>. "

PO RTA BLE

DuMANn'iU.DAK^^^ byDn tbl^iniilW
J'HihtinS,-is now joealcd nt 935 Wabash avc- ■ - -. - .
ime; Chicago. Remedic.s sent to any address. I - —— ' ■ -

Priced $20i The Refobt of the London Diai.eitic'u. |
I Society., a volume of intense-interest.as pre
senting the spiritual phenomena In a scientific

1 IdU'imUv!'typograiddcdress, and tnay\ 3fl DaiS' Tl’ial $20 ICMCll 111 30 DRyS
at the Bookstore of Colby A liicli, 9 Montgmn- I . • ' ■
cry place, Boston, Mass. . - I

trials In Ute legislative path of “Hottest John Vane” 
(which, in a jocular ami conversational way, show U e dark 
reef of corruption toward which thr Ship of statr h rapid
ly drifting); “The Rallhuuhattd, FafimAJ come In for con- 
sldrrntkm: poems'and prose articles hf a high ol der, by 
Cel la Tintxter nitd others, are furnished, mid the usual and 
adnilntbiy conducted departments make up the mij.nbrr.

Lippincott’s Magazine for November—J. B. Lip
pincott & Co., 715 ami ^17 Markety^lrcrl, Philadelphia, 
Pa., publishers—Is prolific of attractive compositions, 
sparkling ;tml seasonable.. Among others,- “The New Hy-’ 
perlon” (Illustrated by Gustave Dorr), Is continued, and 
barked up by “Sketches of Eastern Travel,” No. 2 Ba* 
tavla, in the Eist Indies, being the point treated of; 
“ London Balls” receive pleasant ami gusslp'y description 
al thehandsof “ W. D. R.,”a Londoner; Mary B. Dodge, 
'Emma Lazarus mid James Maurice Thompson alford 
poems; another Interesting Installment of “A Princess of 
Thule, ” by William Black. Is given, and thit.deparlmrnls 
form a fitting close to a'slandard collection uf magazine lit
erature. \ \ „

Dun Yni’Nn-»FnLKS for November^ Osgoqi.1 A 
Co,, 121 Tremont street, Boston, publishers—has the true 
Haver. Rend ” Hannah Colby’s chance, ” a continued 
story, by Ellzabet)?SUnul Phelps (of “Gates Ajar” mem
ory )♦ fur an Inside view uf the solciifn quest ion of woman’s 
work In the World; also the “Rat limit” (illustrated), 
by Trowbridge, If yoiiwould—whethcryouiigor old-cji- 
joy agouti season of merrlincut. /

......The Folio for November— Issued, by White, Smiths 
Perry, 2U9 and 300 Washington street, Rodion, .Mass.—h

THE WON'I> UK FIJI, IIEAI.EKI—Mjif<;
(J. M. Mohhison.— Within the past year this 1 
celebrated Medium has been developed for Heal-,
ing. She is the instrument or organism used by 
(lie Invisibles'for the benefit of Hiunanity. Of 
herself she claims no knowledge of the healing 
art. The placing of her ijame before (lie rublie

Of

is by the request of her Controlling Band. They 
tire now prepared, tlirough iter organism, to treat 
all Diseases and ouabanteh a ccitf: in every 
instance where (lie vital organs nei'i.'.ssary to con
tinue life are not already destroyed.

Mrs. Morriso'n is an unconscious Thance Me
dium, Clairvoyant and Glaihacihent.
. Her Medical Band use vegetable remedies, 
(which they magnetize,) crinibim dJwith tvseien-- 
title ;ip|iliention-of the Magnetic healing power. 
Front the very beginning, her’s is marked as Ilie 
must remarkable career of success that has but 
seldom, if even, fallen to Ilie history of any per
son. No disease seems too insidious to remove, 
nor Patients too far jeone to be restored.

$1,01) for examinations bv lock, of hair, (live 
agt’and sex. “Healing Rooms ” No. 175 East 
Fourth street, Oswego, N. Y. Post Olllce Box 
1019. 13w*.Au.lii.

received. A fine lithographic llkene.'

Movements of Lecturers aucLMcdluuis.
Lyman C. Howe will lecture hi Waverly, N. Y., during 

November, and in New York City during December. He 
will speak week eveinbgS’ivlthin reasonable distances rhmi 

, the above places, If, desiredi " •.-..;.,■
■ . Mr. Norwood Damon, a very eloquent, popular and cf- 

fcctlye speaker, will receive culls to lecture to Spiritualists 
and Liberals on a variety of subjects; among others, ‘‘Has 
Modern Hplrltuallsin added anything to Hie previous proofs 
of a future life’?” and “Church Christianity.or Practical 
HumanHy—Which has the God-speed of Spiritualism?”; ‘ 

. Tho first of these lectures has been delivered In Music Jtali 
and Fraternity Hall, Boston, and both hi Providence, Fall 
River, Lynn another places, with great acceptance. Ad
dress Mr. Damon at this office, or at 22 .Tyler street, Bus

' ton, Mass. , , •
...Dr. J. K, Bailey continues'his work in Kansas, . lie 
spoke<%n Sunday, Sept. 28th, at Top^ka^ that Slate—two 
lectures; the following week-day evenings, five lectures,. 

' in the Court House at Burlingame, Osage Co. The follow
ing week he gave a course of six lectures, ending on Sun

.. day, Oct. 12th, at Melvern, same county. His family, 
■ well, are at present located at Emporia, Lyon Cd.,’Kan.

Bro. B. will bo pleased to arrange for lectures upon rea
sonable terms, (advocating Spiritualism only,)according 
to distance necessary to be traveled, number of lectures, 

, and special conditions In the case. ^Address lilih, Emporia,
Kansas. ’ . - .

Mrs. M. J. Jepnlngs, of SOi Market street, Camden, 
N. j., trance speaker, will respomfnoTiaHs to icctureami 
hold cjrclesanywhcro in New Jersey. ‘
“Rev. R. G. Eccles, (of Kansas City, Mo.,) the cham

pion of Sphitualism in tiie West, is delivering a series of 
lectures to crowded houses in this city. Mr. Eccles Is at 
once eloquent, logical and scientific in the manner In whlch 

‘ he handles his subject. His eulogy of Thomas Paine, de
livered on Tuesday evening, was a master-piece of.lan- 

• guage and sentiment.” ’ Bo says the Ottumwa (Iowa)
. Democrat of Oct. 13th. • *

Wm. Brunton will speak at Washington, D'.' *C., through 
November, and wonl like to make engagements for De

. cember and January/ • . t
Mrs. L, Ht Cowles writes that “circumstances beyond 

my control render It necessary for me’ to defer my visit to 
California‘until a more convenient season.'” Societies 

' ‘ wishing to engage her to lecture for them will please ad
dress licr at Clyde, Ohio. • -

Mrs, S. A. Rogers Heyder, trance and inspirational 
Bpcakor, who has been out of the lecturing field for a year, 
oitaccount ot Illness, will soon resume her labors as lec
turer. Her address Is Haverhill, Muss.

Since the Omro (WIs.) Convention, W. F. Jamieson has 
been laboring in Northern Wisconsin. He gave five lec
tures In Reaver Dam—tho last three to crowded houses. 
During tho week from Oct. 2lst tolMth, Inclusive’, he gave 

- a course of seven1 lectures In tile Unitarian Church (a neat 
„ edifice) to Increasing audiences, at Ripon. He returned to 

Omro tho last week in October, and is giving a course of 
eight lectures there. Will visit Beaver Dam again Iii two 
«r throe weeks, . :

M.

• SPIKIT <<Hl.ll CMOS, in answer tosealed 
letters, given tlirough D. J. Staxsbehy, 32Giwn 
street, Newark, N.J. Send stamp for instruc
tions. - .• lw*.NJ.

on rctiiruof. Wine, if M loss 
the Express cliaw,. ' -

"ITTITH Strength. Capacity anil speed equal to an), 
regardless of cost, With SrinbGiildiiig Feed urn I 

Automatic Sllhh Fastener. All oilier Mai hinv* lepuhi 
the Himeiiient of from 'il Io Ro plerr* toever)«*IUcir 11(1*

Fm hill particular*. semi tor circular then buy mini her 
until ymi seo Ilie Machine,. for. “seeing Is bHhwhig.”

Agent* want rd in retry tumn in th rumitry. If I'lair 
sent with the order, lie* Palau.......an her. h. |». AgenG 
must nav full price lor single Machine*. pi'trriitage on Ursi 
_lu.be ucduvlvd when -lx. Machines aic paid lor. Trim* In 
agents, rash with wider, • •;•<’. n. It, .

Tiro following pithy lottor from one of tho purchasers 
of our 820 Machino, wo aro kindly permitted to 

- . ’ publish j ■ .

(ttidb mtii 1 laving l<'*h*'l “Rrcky’s” capabilities ma 
sriuiGlK'ss. I :uii full) pirpaieil <u *aj |hal “ Berk ’” with 
tiie guidance nt het mlMir** ■ K a iRTfect worker: quiet 
ami cniifriit with an oui-of-thc.way im iu’r. *hf until Ingl) 
turmoil yanl aftci yard of Mltchlug-cheerfully humming 
the while, .. . • - :

. . “ lh>w dutli the little bu*y B •"
, . . huprnvc em h *hlnUtg'lmiir. ,

Tu gather1? rutiles mrk ami Item,
. By simple one-hand power.; . ’ .

the great author, inal.lng’ivi. । i>mii t il\«u.i mi.<i( abuir 
UKI page-, in li:<t|i|-<<inr i lot h litlnllhl’. . ‘

Price H2 00. |M»*(ng<‘:H rent*. .
Fill Slb-Gt hi'lr-.llr ai>'l irl.ih In • <H.BY A IID’ll. lit No 

9 Moiilg>»nirK p ai,''. H>i*l"fi. M:r< •

Two Lovely Pictures Free!-.-J,,;
ll-hri uf tin- Young Folk*’ Ktim! ha* -itiihmI tun lovet]

lifelike <opl<' II.

.. ........

•wlhci* will want I In..... Thin h; 
hi thi* । xiihli y Uki •tln iii. Th«w

dllbs of foil! ol im'le. •ar. ho holing (lie Iwo

high' IHinilM’l* l.'» relit}*, <if (tvv h, lh'.M» witli Will

II. X. F. 1.1;IVIS. PiiblMicr. Chlcjigo.

THE NEW FRENCH SYSTEM 
OF MEDICAL ELECTRICITY. 
MU. WM. BKITITN. AND Mils. EMMA HAU-

HINgE BRITTEN giadnah* of uhc Vb'iitic.M- ami 
Pill f43li*>* hm.ib nf I'.lriR I h ii V. 1jite .'l-vclate ol | If. Ell/U-

’Electrical t'liub s 
patients tor ewi v I 
highly Mim>;iui Ui«.»

PHYSICIANS
ISiHTlnH): F.iaiiilnatbiiis' in:Mr tor |tallriib« ami

Infallible Elect rical Cranial Diagnosis
Piactlced only^A the<iraduatr*uf tlbpiew Frem h School.

UlP age. . • . ‘ ”
hiMrncUmi In Anatomy ami Phy-hdogy. llluMtab’d G

Smith, and a full Une uf admlralllu miscellany and superb 
music, make up a sterling number. " t'lave. I’atlcnn:”-a 
Prang clirmim—Is presented to every snbserllier. Address 
thu Folio publishers lor particulars. ; ’

Heceiveo: TiieHeiiai.u or Health for November- 
Wood A Ilolbrobk, ambltsliers, 13-and 15 Lalght street, 
New York City. ‘

A Swindler Abroad.
A young man about twenty-three years old, beardless, 

dark-brown hair, weight one hundred tonne hundred and 
ten pounds, somewhat under size, light complexion, head 
downcast, very earnest In manner, has been trying to vic
timize The Spiritualists of our city by assuming to be a 

'somewhat-nuted medium for spirit materializations, lie 
claimed to have been robbed In Willimantic a few nights - 
since, mid in consequence was very destitute. He suc
ceeded partially In his attempt, and suddenly disappeared. 
One of his tricks was the writing of words upon liis arm 
with Rome adhesive substance, and afterward bringing out,, 
when necessary, Bic writ liijr, by rubbing t hedust'of burned 
paper over the arm. Look out for him !--he Isa moaner 
fellow, If possible, than, the lying McDougall who some 
time ago so extensively swindled the friends throughout 
New England anil the West. S. B, Buckkley,, 

. A’ot wich, Cann.) Oct. 23, 1873. ■

Dn. Willis will be in Chelsea the first Tues
day in every mopth, at Deacon Sargeift’s, No. so 
Central avenue, ami at J5 Milford street, Boston, 
■the first Wednesday and Thursday. Olllce hours 
from 10 till 3. ?^flev Nov. 1st, address, for the 
winter, Box 3t>2, Willimantic, Conn. N'.l.

CHARLES H. FOSTER, Salt Lake City, 
Nov. 9th, Clift House; Sacramento,j:;d,Orleans 
House; San Francisco, Dei'. 1st. Grand Hotel.

“ Foster Pamphlet ” now ready ; all about the
Great Medium. Price 50 cents. 0.25.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
scaled-letters, at3(11 Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
iftWtFfbur 3-centstamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. • Nl.

• .... ... ..............—^.^-  «^—— -
Sealed Lettebb Answered by R. W- Flint; 

39 West 24th street, New York. Terms $2 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

Rr*pcct fully yours M AHGAREI S. Ft.i.r, 
•-• -Til HW3I(Aa6'cU..

hi reel

To which wo could do no loss than briefly reply, as 
. ., . follows:. ' ‘

. ’ New Yoiik, .tuv.j:1, i>»73.

Mus. MaugauetS. Felt: l)far Madam*- : •
We received your charming missive/

. •Ami In Tapi tires o’er II dwell, .
’ > :JiVhlch, rmlicHJMird by y<mr genius', ■ '

Every thought was truly M/L , -.

t We were sure that little “ Becky.”' . .
‘ - Would per (prill her dally toil,

•• Ever heeding your suggestions, •• '
• Asking but a drop of oil. ' -

As a lover of the useful and the beautiful, ami ever <h'- 
slrlng to nmcllorale the condition of the .tolling millions, 
I must .sincerely recommend Um . ♦—-^

Mwitli $20 Portable Family Sewing

■W. H. MU ML ER
SPIRITPHOTOGRAPHER,

A* irsimic sittings.. . . •

Parties at a distance ulm desire Nph it Photographs with- 
nut In-lng present,will t reel yr full Infonmiflon by sending 
stamp to ‘ .

W. H. MUMLER,

170-West Spr^
1W’ '

, /THE SEWING MACHINE.
Let women be evermore grateful, 
. For the age with Its blessings untold, 
For Its bountiful harvest of stitches, *

. More precious than jewels or gold.
' In the days wiVso keenly remember,
- We were slaves to the needle and thread, 

. .Till the verge ot the morning Intruded, 
And pillowed our wearisome head.

lint In this, our delightful transition, 
Every woman Is more than a queen; •

Ami at pleasure Is covered with stitches, 
. With her beautiful Sewing Machine. -

Long flounces all gracefully fashioned, . ■
With nifties and trimmings untold^

Adorn all conditionsand figures, - - -
Which are shaped to the comellest mold.

. Then be grateful to “Howe” amt to “Singer ”- 
- Pioneers In the race they have run;
. For, when poverty stared at their windows, • 

Their oeniu* Mill hittb d and icon t
• The ” Wheeler ami Wilson ” soon followed,

* • With well founded claims for a share.-
The “ Wlkoxaml Gibbs” and the “Florence,* 

, Arc.gejns of mechanical care.
The “Groverami Baker,” and “.Etna,” | 

The “Domestlb ” Inflated with zeal,
The “Wwd.” the “New Wilson,” and others 

To our confidence warmly appeal.
But of late wp are using tlm “ KECK WITH,” 

Which is equal to every demand;
With n<> pain or fatigue of a trhadle- 

' It Is easily managed by hand.
- Then let us bo evernmro grateful, , •

— ■ ' When all can he donned like a queen, 
With Hie clianges'and charms of the season,

• wiHi a beautiful Sewing Machine.

A Competent Physician.—Tim best and most 
efliclenthealerin Boston is Dr. J- T. Gilman Pike. 
He compounds his own medicines, Is ti niesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines to his 
patients with his own hands, has had forty years’ 
experience as a physician, and cures nine out of 
every ten of liis patients; His ofllce 14 in the Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Room C. . Au31.

Dn. Slade, now located at 413 Fourth avenue, 
New York, will give special attention .to the 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Rem-
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia.

BUSINESS CARDS
01

-Wio Fork, September 10, lw73. J RAW’ANU EH.

....A. S. Hayward, vital magnetizer, will visit pa-‘ 
tients until located. Letter address—602 Sev
enth street, South Boston. .

Beckwith
O’

Machine Co.,
Per WARREN SUMNER BARLOW, Prestel, 

862 Broadway, Neai'T 71h street, 
NEW YORK "CITY.

THE “SPIRITUAL” DELUSION, 
Its Methods, Teacliintxs and Eilerts. . 

Tho Philosophy and Phenomena Critically Examined-

12mo, fino cloth,’SI,£0. ‘ *
“ThlMlsunenf tin* m«*t Hmiougli. fair, and satisfadujy 

examinations Into the rl;i(m*<4 'the -phHIM#’ whhTme 
have linn, far met with. Inlcah hi ingle giHut than In 
dciiunrlnth>ii. and wield-arguments that raunut but prove. 
Clferllvr with all na-ohaldrTulmls.”- •‘hwhmtin. Hart* 
fortt, <'<liin,' ■ '

■ •.• Hu-Sil.'by m.ukM'llcr- icri. iam. or will 1~- writ by 
mail, piMagi' |<abl. u|>on O'>'rl|il d Ilir |u ly. by.

J. B. riPPINI'OTTA I'll!. I’nMI-hrt-t.
' \ 7|» nml 717 JliirUel-I.. IMillntlelphln.

. NAN FKAN<TN<’O, < AIo. BOOK DEPOT..
-At No. 319 Kranicy street (upstairs) may bo round on 

• sale the Banner or Light, auda general variety of Spir
it unllMt nn<l Brfbrm Book*, in Eastern prices... Also 
Adams & Co.’s Golden Pen*. J* 1 an diet ten. Si »e ncc’n 
Positive anil Negative Powilein. Orlon** Anti- 
Tobnrco Preparation*, Dr. Storer’* Nut ri live 
Compound, etc. Catalogues and I 'Jreulm's mailed free. 
XT^' Remittances in U. S. currency and jwisuge stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN SNO\V,,P. O. bux 117, 
San Francisco, Cal. ~ .

• - -------------- —*-•♦- - • - .......- , - ’ ’
NEW YOBK BOO^ DEPOT.

■ A. J, DAVINA- Co., Booksellers and Publishers of stand
aid Books and Periodicals on Hm monbl Philosophy. Spir
itualism, Free R-llglon, aml,Gencial Reform, No. 21 East 
Fourth street,*New York. tf—Nqv. L

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller, No. HW1 Seventh 

street above New York avenue. Washington, D. CL. keeps 
constantly for sale the Ba nn Kit of Light, anda full .•uppiy 
of the Spiritual and Reform Work# published by 
Colby & Rich., ’ —... - •

VEKMONT KOOK DEPOT. .
J. G. DARLING A CO., Luiienlmr.gh, VL, keen for sate 

Spiritual, Kelbrm and M luce II an co an Books, pub- 
libhed by Uulby & Rich.

. ROOMS TO LET.
r|l\VO NPAI’IOCS ROOMS in tiie new Building No. u 

1 Montgomery Plat e, ale ready Rr ocrupmils. Have the 
iiU'dern convenience*. Apply at thr Bookrtotruf Co|.B^ 
A RD H. <m tiie llr*l lloor. __  •

DR. P^TER WEST
( U’RES all. case* of Consumption that the patient ha* 

thier nioiHlK’io live, wjthoiit taking any trniedle*.

■ PATENT OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREET, .BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS'..

BIB H? N BIB n il K ll> hav*- h:ul a |Hffi **hHia|rxp«‘i h ne.j 
<d l!(Ivc» trars. >«ml hu |Mh!|>h!rt <>| ^u ucHoiis.

Dre. . ......... .. (

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.

town. Mass

TAl.EtTUO-M A GN I
I j lias taken room.*

examim-d. io lin-*cll .*

'. DENNMOItE, 
UH and -Pryde.'

I )KOi. LIS 1MC, (V urini'i ly <4 Bo*hui.) ^in 
1 hr i i.u'>ult< il by hdt»T :it rr.» «;th awtou*. Ni v. York, 
i/iirohh* $1: full natlvl! v $'.. .i“wl* tui.i.

Fits Cu red S' X3i 
bn rd'# Eure. A live trial Gotti

ACIlie an<l < iijuuh: imm-.i-v*. im. >’. it.i«.,«, 
experience In the practice of the healing art by Nature s 
method*. Including Magnetism. Mi dirated X apor baths. 
Electricity. Psychology ami “lhiimchinsm.”wl1haMie- 
(T** unknown In the. an mils of di ug nirdlcathm. I heamict- 
ed arc cordlallv Invhrd to call and li’st hln powris. ( an- 
UEIIS can BK > uhEi> I office hours from 91<» ■>.

. Nov, E"1"’ __________ ____ -^_______ •____ -
MBS. BLOIM;ETT} Psychometric Beader, 24

Tennyson street, opposite Providence Depot, Bouton.
Nov. L—lw’ J

1>I HIH.KF IM
ig. l>r. Il« h- 
alf-iHbfh^.HDg

WHAT OF THE DEAD?
All Addrcs* dvllwrcd by Mr. J. J. Mm v’» in Ilie tiiinc-? 

state, at tlm Islington A’-vnihly Room*, Lhripuo!, on Sun
day evening. Jmmaiy X IS73.

Price i rents. ptiMagr free.
.Fur wile wholesale ami retail bv COLBY A' RH'lf, aV 

No. 9 Muntgumcrj Place. Bu*toii, Mas*. {
I ft

tobtatrlli.it
WAINBItODKF.IL
Jamrs.IL
IIAIU.ES
JltAWANTlF.lt


«WIWiwsB3^:.7W..''raTr^^
—————7—
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^tlcssagt department 'piiit.' act tbrmqib (be same pbV'ii'al ornanl'm at
' dlHi'rcllt times, fo. 

a goioj al theory

vriy kind, and' we are md mHs at all—at any
K'lhia I late I am not sick and J don't -ee anybody who

EACH:Mi'";lge in till' Depaltment of the Han 
. nep ml l.iglit'we claim w:i' spo^n by (l.e Spirit 

whose name it bears thi ■ mg I: I he iii-triiment.ilHy ■■!
' MKS. J. H. (.ION-ANT, ‘

' while in nti abm 
There M —ag.- 
then. I .e ."i.n j. 
beyond ■ '••• I.- 'i ■ 
tease the e.iiH.

' evenliiadv pc.: 
We a-k tl.. |.

forth I.) 'p ro - 
COnipor' w .:.. Io

.- nittvh of II nth a

io

t!

ol 1)

All
!i<

A -<Vt tiiinlj it is,mid always Ims’hern.
(j —[ Ky. th" ~aiiie.< ] Does the lict incarnated 

spin! hold control of Hi” oig.itd-m until d. ath,' 
। im diimi'l.ip fur a few hoiirs (xc pt.'d;. er al'- 
thele ea ..■> when f'Ao spirits of dlllTl”Bl pl'.['I'll-

i-, thniiuh 1 lusir about hospitals and about tolks 
bdng ranii d there, and .hein" taken care of. I

edme |o thi- world, 1 will be n ady to meet her, 
ami she' II have a better Imine than she ever had

A. -Th. !.- a.i

■ ■mi-po

linn

on enith. 1 am eleven y. ai - old, sir 
gone a little b ss than lour months.

J 'Vo brim

. . Daniel Johnson. .
I imi Mos-: you ! [ TIm* •'ph it >h:iki-> hands \\ it h

COSMOGRAPHY:
DESCRIPTION or Tin: VMVERSE.

BV I.VSANUKIt S. ttK'H.WtW.

I®
i?ii

The Bunner
Th.-e r .!'' . ' ■:

GE l.t'. ii: 1 'I re

Thi m-o 
at too . 
tjil"' o .

.............
nnv '•(■” ।

V. r

• ")>:m' io ■■ a I

■ ||||| -I.' Ii. " IVhy did <I 
We "ids kin.v, Ihat it (■•

tL.

biTi.'i.- th.it the Iiiiiiiiiii .jiib ll' cl,

501:1 own: 1 hope mhi I! alw.q. ' keep it: I hope 
no ii,e will ever Imi o’i on up . I hope that noth
ing m ill ever wri st it icia’em grasp. I hope.

i'ig as Mu-ie Hall, :iml hai.' it foil. I was re- 
joicrd Io know it. Wlii'ii om good brothi r, Wil
li.un White, slid to m.-, " I 'ic got a plaiT—I've 
got a placi'I" ohl 1 wa' -" t'-joioeil!—I was so

It n inyi to trai li Hint the purer wo live li('fi' the bannler wu "lull! bu htTi'ilUrr. • • i r
That true worth consists not alone in genlns or litoral 

culture, but. these, coupled w ith mmal Intugihy ntn! 
iHPSM il In honest lives, constitute true gmwth anil man- i)iini|, . . '

That we d<> not Invite thM pres-'ncH nr rurrtApuniDnci* of . 
an) pnOHe sjeuker. however brilliant or able, whose life ha 
well as trai nings do nut Voinport with pine morals: and 
finally. \

altina Spb nuult^m, ami

A- lively di'im's'ion followed, and when Uni 
vote was called for, the President refusing to put . 
it, a motion to disband was carried ; the hall re
maining in the hands of Ihe ■original lessees, and 
being lor relit a' lu retufore.

i .l.drocbMV.—Could one .'fund upon the moon 
I and view tlie enith revolving, with other planets, 
i around the renin'of our system, he Would real- 
i ize the fact-that it was simply a huge ball mov- 
i ingiii Ihe starry firmament witli fiiiit apparent- 
Hy slow march across the sky, from the rising to 

; the .'citing, that govern' the oilier hrinenlv 
■, bodies i'11 thi'ir motion' llinuigh space. From 

Ihe moon our planet would appear smile thirteen 
limes larger Ilian tjie foriiu r does to us, giving 
the siime light to the moon, only very much 

! greater. This ligld, however, like tlie light from 
the moon, i' reflected light, amt it seenr. almost 
ineredibb' to the imedueated, that the earth, 

I with its dull nrfare,’covered witff 'oil, rocks,

’ itn 5i<’iEiori:ini.
V.o.nnnn C, Wai.l, lln' w..nl:,v rom|m>!”>> nt Win. W, 
aihl.of this i lly. |i.i,',l 1.1 Ii.a Iikiiu' In Ilin li.'lliitlfiil

a :> il oiili-i. nt o-iiur-i Ini.'Hz. 'l im<'i-

Illg, in tt-T li:<‘dlufit>hlp .'Hot hl I lh-IUi"» i<’'L."‘<»> flh'lrulh
Vegetal ion, wat.-r, Ac., can r.efleel siillieii'iil light 
in space to illuminate the night of our satellite 
some thirteen times more than Ihe latter sends i 
to our planet. The bright inoon, which fur-.} 
nishes so many subjects for the arti-t lo portray | 
and the poet to immortalize himself, is nothin" I 
but a mass of dull earth, with jagged rocks, like 
the globi' wc inhabit, and which, 'although dull ; 
and jagged,'is able jo retleet the sun's light into, 
space, the same as our faeesand purdress, or 11m 
dull sm faei'S of the grounds,trees, and buildings 
of the homestead rclh'ei sulliehmt of director in
direct light from thi' sun upon the camera to be 
photogrnpliul upon paper aiid preserved for mir 
future gaze. The light n th eted from the moon 
or the earth, hhkvever, into space, is spent so far 
from the former to the latter, and the hitlar to 
the former, or planet to planet, that either glblm’ 
appeal/ns a ball or disk of Ught, dipt to the-ob-. 
server upon the spot, but, as lie retreats further 
nm<furthi'r into space therefrom, its scattered 
rays nppi'itv closer, blend ami concentrate into 
smaller space. On the new moon otic can readi' 
lyobsiirve, during a-dear night, the refleeted 
light ffom tlie earth upon the darkened portion 
of its surface ; this pail of the disk is consider• 
ably lighted up, but would be completely dark
ened, so that the outlines could not be traced, if 
not parlly illuminated by the earth’s light.

'I'lie revolution of the earth around the.sun 
and upon its own axis is explained by the follow, 
ing hypothesis: the earth and all the planets arc 
supposed originally to have belonged to a vast 
nebnhh or gaseous mass, with the sun as the cen- 
Ihj'kjiortion ; the nebula began to condense, and.. 
the outer mass separate in the form of rings ; 
mid the rings in turn condensed, each of them, 
into a ball or globe. The .impulse or motion given 
it wheii sepanithig-or UirusUfroin -the .central 
mass continues,'because there is not sullieicnt 
substance In- space to obstruct its march; the 
same as n ball, if tosred in the nir, would con-* 

. tinue in motion forever, if its passage were not 
obstructed by the comparatively, heavy ntmo- 

■tyWre and the earth's gravitation. When the 
earth was thrown olf from the central mass, it 
would have continued in a tangent direction,’ 
obeying the centrifugal force; but tho central 
mass, ortho slut,'bcing'.sueh an enormous body- 
some fourteen .hundred thousand times larger 
than ourfrplanet—it exorcises a powerful attrac
tion to the. thrown-ofiT globe, and, instead of leav
ing if! a straight line its realm's forever, the littln 
earth is obliged to obey the laws of gravitation ; 
and, while- its tendency is to fly off in a tangent 
direction, the sun’s attraction is constantly.pull.- 
Ing it toward itself, like a hoi/e trained by his 
master In the field. Me is inclined to run in.a 
tangent direction, or a straight line from the hit-' 
ter; but the long and tight rein checks his 
Straight course’, and, the master pulling one. way, 
and the. horse the opposite; while, in motion, the 
course of. the latter is neciamrily a circle around 
the former, who occupies tho hub, so to speak. 
■So the enrth in thc.samc manner is held.in check, 
and while, in motion must obey this centripetal 
force, and travel ground the sim. ' If its motion 
should cease, the:centrifugal force is at an eptrf 
ami, the centripetal preponderating, its-preciph 
tation.lnto the. sun would bo immediate. The 
revolution' of our planet upon its own. axis is 
supposed to* be due to the . motion of the ring 
around the. central mass, which, when condens
ing into a globe, preheryed Hui same, rotary mo
tion around itself.v-This motion which turns the 
earth upon its axis is difficult, at first thought, to 
comprehend ; Tor it would seem, with our narrow 
earthly experiences, that,.if we remained at rest 
on one spot, upon the. globr, when the latter re
volved half-way .round, our heads, instead of be
ing up, must be down, and our feet up, and thus 
we should full or drop off the earth into the 
depths of space, below; but when we think a 
moment, we seci that, 'throughout the vast realms 
of space, thesp js no up or down, being just as" 
much up.when the earth has revolved half-way 
oil its axis, directly opposite—or downward, im
properly speaking—ns when apparently upper
most ; for gravitation holds us firmly to the globe, 
anil the starry firmament is as real and visible 
■above us, whatever our position upon the earth 
duringjts rotation. • .,.

Jolni'mi, uf 'lleh ii'. iit' of life. Ii ean -liy i v, n unto the di'or- i 
del ly.AUMa4~r^,h>^,.|.ill,.^..^r.Jd demon: i

'i lilted lbnm.gh the medium dc.'iis, and if thrmigli I 
liibi. it can be done tlu'ongli olio I > The'hiiman ! 
inti'llect ne, d' only t" be lu'"imh'cup.I" a e.'tiain ; 
't.iml.'iid' and in'barmony with il' 'iirrounding' : 
to make it nqi-ler, or lugive il di'miiiiim over all j 
that, i' ben. nth il. ami that being the supreme i 
power, ex .Ty lliing else i< b. ncalh il. Now' I lie'- 
liw that it i' the d.'tiiiy til the human il.ilelleet 
Io i i'c 'iipei ior in. all iiilcuimiiiioii' condition', 
to nil 'O ealled evil condlfiol)'. mid to render all 

'■p'lfeilly Imavi niy. pel feelly heallIffnl, bill Ihe.
upri'hig. or expanding of human intelligem'e ile- 
pi-ml' upon'the I'xpaii'ion of jl' moilier, the. 
I'.nlb. As ihe i.aitli glows, mind grows ; thi' 
inner the cal tidy I'undit inn, the" mw powerful 
lln-mi'iitnl ei'iiditimi of thi'lmman.

(? '-| By । >..S. S | What was the cause' of the 
dark day wlib'll ocelli red In 17X0 .’ . •' - ;■ •

A.—The total I'cHp'i' of t-lio snn.of course.

and pi i ii v. ha Ii (he i;ghl at
ll-r I'oui

I emne tn till

II ■.
llold t M

no i ’-itoH ।m'Mond.it

nun

nimiml than here The white man did well for
; (iimomlila when hi^sent hint there; Onnonditn

I don't know whether I should
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Shr U3* nmia If hi iu*r«rh|ni-libj|i. ami raihvr n«thln« than 
* '•b’btathin-. Genth- ami ii.iuh-oiis hi iiiainm:, hmmhabio 
ami gmeioiis In >phit. >he nm-miM-hnHy won h. r way Into

;..-.;.i:or  ̂
Ilt'KINKSS .Managhm.

pr.il' an.i'll" .tlie , 
mc'.lilig ml’'!k

rate. I atii giTHng quite happy here, mid don’t 
thikk I'd eoine back to earth To live if I had my

.. lint behold .that jight 
Which tills the hiiu>e, and greets onrwonderin;

i.int'd j.. rellf alt.-i the

that s i'll' i ~ n i.1 i eii aii. tl: 
a- e\ ch Ppnitn.il -t l,mos' 
(■lie. S 1 r.",l:ee ,1:1 ..I ll.i III .

1-.?' Tl.'' quest:.ms ah' 
Rfe idt> n pi”pdmidrd by 
Mldieili'e. Tillis" read t"

,T l*T. Sh.->hf.'n^ inuii r»>L>p!cllG. on*! < idj'-qn-ml ly sr). 
d->iu or tardy immifoh-d or oViibibd h -r mHlttniMIc

" Thomas Cohort.
My relatives have :t desire thal

’•Tlc.'lr'Vlrli-fi leibls. ti.im ihelr linnii's ot light, 
Cain.' aiul '.(.SI us ot lli.'li' lieaiUles:

Ai>il'ii ;i'.-liiii','<k.i«<' of trulli amt right 
To lit u> ti.r llfe'Sil.all's.•'

genre.by the cli.iiiman, ale '.ml in by i”ri’'pund-- 
ents ’ ’ ■

L#” Dunatten' of ibiwei T for..i.ur < icte-Ilonin .

bi ll'll the eimlridlih'g spirit 
What aie the-e manilr'kn 
■Jd.’lf they lire spiiit-mani-.

' hvThmi f'oi.nr.. 
Isaac II. Rich...

iiii'iiulio have i.'irlu’il ioniIniing precis fnuu her II|n 
(ha?

is well, Barbansvln. No vengeance is needl'd 
forme. [To the Chainnan.] Good moon, white 
man. " ... .Oct. 9.
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ORIGINAL'ESSAYS— Upun Sjplfituiii; Philo- 
suphlral and Selent!tie Subjects. • . . •

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, - Subject of 
General Interest, the Spiritual Philosophy. Ils Phenom
ena, etc.. Current -Events, Entertaining Miscellany, No- • 
tiepspf New Publications, etc. •

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.—Spirit-McHsages 
from the departed to their friends In earih-llfe, given . 
through the mediumship of Mh^ J,. IE Coxa NT,,which----- 
demonstrate direct hitercoursu between the Miindmio and •- 
Super-Mundane'Worlds, . •

ORIGINAL CONTIUBUTIONS front the most - - 
talented writers in tm! World. . ’
All which features render this journal a popular Family

Paper, and at the same time the Harbinger of a Glorious 
Scientific Religion. ' . ' •
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THE DAWNING. LIGHT.
'A Poem Dort npllvr » f thr Birthplace of Spiritualism.]

• BY ( DBA VAN DE MARK, ,

Let nien- huigh when’yon sacrifice desire to 
...... ;■ • ■■ -..............  — - , . • ; duty, if they will. You have time anil eternity 
clioice Tlie people hero are very beautiful and | to rejoice in.—j'Zuwfont Parker.

<mi 'pni:

; .'-'.. ' ' Ohio. ■

.Seanee'condueteil by Dr. Ferguson. • .
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smith of the vHI.t.-i' 
Franklin t'o.. l-iv-'li 
Ibesc qUC'limi': PI 
lions oecnt t ing,for?

the altar of. tlie pi.'-'ot all th oi> picdirii c-tti- 
that we hive gitlich'd' Iron th" p.i-l, brim.; io it 
into this h'infall th" i-xpertem''''through 'Alm'll

Q'—[Oy l.he same.

crow ned many of mnr iJJ' .i I,— all. all. "Ii Holy

celve shine ray • of sunlight from the summer- ■ 
land llial -ball elicer it on through the durkm-s | 
of this life, and bi'iunto it a heavenly messenger i 
of good tidings, of emufmt thruiigh the ills of ! 
mortal sorrow. A men. ■• Oct. !> . '

I

faction in cimiing beie ; let every 1 
itsoif si,'melbiii”’of1lii'higher life, a 
something of the lower life. May

ing tu rest upon them. . Thou spiril. wfmm im 
nanm nail expre". whom no soul cair under

place ami inform them wlial I did with a bundle 
of papers that they eiin'l. find, and they tell mo 
they must find in order tn settle my affairs legal
ly. What did 1 du with those papers? Burnt 

.them up. They nre gone ; you can't get them ; 
they are gone. Now use.the remaining one, 
which gives the propertyto lily youngest son— 
needn't look any fiirther—you won't find them 
—they 're burnt' up. My name. Thomas Cohort. 
1 am from .Sydney, New South Wales.

Oct.'.). * ■ .

have till' plAlli ge ol pho ing 'C.iled left. I-on tlie 
table fol bl :. f a li'Wi | bv the 'pi lit ' FiI't.' W Ilie 
rim' i'r tw ■■ pn | i f '|in -I ("ii'. addle -'img th • 'pirit 
quest ii'lleil bl III' I'l he| lull name, thi'll put them 
In ah eti'eli'i'C. sial ii. and write your own nd- 
dlr's on th" eli'. 'di'pc. At the close n| tlnenanri' 
the I 'hail man v. ill i> turn the h'lb I to Hi'' w rib r. 
Qliestii'twi' •! "Hid Hot place h'lb'ls b'l aii'Wcr 
upon our circle able expei ting li iigthy u pl>es, 
oflnrw i.-e they •' i>! bp dr-npi oinbd. .,

Invocation.
Ilofy Spirit, from fh ■ 'aer'd 'frill ■ of a human

tlmeby wor-hipiiig thee, by doing Ihv will as we 
be-t tinder-tiiml il, and to uplift thy ehildien tlml 
are in lowly pla'ce- in life, 'eemrtir fo Ils to be 
walking in thy way; -o, Holy Spirit.- we 'hall
ask for 'Ireuglh to lift up the fallen ; wi-'hall 
ask for wj'dom tn enlighten the li mighted ; we 
shall ii'k Tor b>ve to embrace all tin human fami
ly ; we'hall ii'k .lor thy trulli that we may.give 
it unto liu.-o who a-k lor it. and take away their 
idol.' of erm; that laive -o long de'eerab-il Iheir 
spiritual temple'.'.. I''ather, Mollier Spirit, ble" 
ns thi' hour; let each heart pre'imt feel a ^itis-

Questions and Answers. ^ : 
i.t.ixu 'SrtKiT. —Mr. Chauiniiu, I am 

ri'h.ly f»r yi'iir quc-iioiK., ' " »■
(jl'HS.—f Fi'itli A. Bulb'll', (’hicupec. Ma.i< ] 

A.Ylhcie have bcl'ii .'fiangii iiiaiiifc'lalin))' f >r a 
year <ir imuc at a b'lu-i' a'amt a mile ami a half

I ' . ■ ------ ... ■
: . Stephen Ferguson. • ■
! • It is now; nearly forty years since I left my 
। rnrlhly body, but on cumin" back into rbmmnni-. 

cation with a bnily Gt ilohmid >Him% it M»pm> n> 
Ihomdi J had but ju>t left iriy o.wn body. The

' timy o£ my^hvrUbm iii the >piril-laiid mtuis t"‘ 
; br annihilated, and by thy record |‘know il N 
; nearly forty \ear* My name .was ^tephrii j-Vr.
? junon. 1 lived in J’nitsmmith, -V lb. I died

say I li’ lt a family or no. 1 hardly k now whether 
I slmiild 'ay I leit a wife or lio, or a w'idow, for 
the trulli is, .'hegot married before 1 got cold, 
so I suppii'i' I am <-:ife iii not-saying Ihat 1 left a 

~w idow, because by the .lime 1 got fairly clear 
from my old body, she belonged Io somebody else, 
wii'ii't my widow.nl all. I

1 have been iirtlm'ed In l.'iune back in this way 
.for life purpose of adding iny testimony in favor 
uf Moderii Spiritualism, to help some of myoid 
iicqiininlahees who are about jo cross the .Iordan 
of death They’ do not know anything about 
ilie'C things, and they are afraid to ask about 
■them; but they would iixilly like to know'if 
then' is any truth in them. Now, friend Samuel 
I’ieree, if Uiis i' not a truth, how li.-qipens it that- 
1 call come back and cimimiinicaiii, and state to 
you that I owed you forty..'evendollars'.’ Why 
did n’t you follow up tlm biind.'imm widow, and' 
get it ? It was yi'mt; fault, md mini'. Oh, yqii 
did n't like to? Well, yon were just as well off 
without it, ifsuppiise. It may help you to buy a 
licki t iiito heavi'ii, old man —who knows'.' Who 
knows Imt that it is the very thing that ,is_going 
to give ypn faith in these, tilings, and so buy yow 
n tiekcj^into heaven? A good investment, evr-’ 
fainly—a guild investment I .
,.I might, i suppose, send a niessage. to the hldy 

I married mfoimight before i died ; but, suppo.^ 
ing 'he du n't care tn hear from the old mini Hull 
made her comfortable by his money for life, I ’ll 
wi.il for a ■while longer,'tuul it I feel jt a duty tn 
enme back in that direction, I’ will; but, ns 1 
da n’t. imw. I 'vo. nothingfto say to her. Good- 
dav, sir. .. . Oct. 9.

: Gen. Robert McCook.
When in this life, we fancy we can do a large 

amount of good'its disembndicil spirits. Many 
of us say,.Free us once from the body of tie'll, 
and we will overcome lilTobstacles to. prove to 
you that we live, that we are, that we have no 
existence, ami where we,are, and how-we exisl; 
Imt in thi’ spirit-world, as everywhere else, stern 
laiv.meets us face tn face, ami we'llavc got to 
abiili'. its decision. Whatever ‘it decrees for us, 
that we ean use, and nothing moie. I expected' 
before death to do much more in this way. than I 
fihiTmy.-elf able to do, for the reason that there 
are no proper facilities offered to returning spirits 
who desire to iimnj|est in certain ilirectinns, 
_ Now, iny fj lj'mlsjlesire tlml J,j)m.i^^^ 
nmtei iolizing myM'lf |i> them, so that they should 
know beyond a ilimbt Hmt 1 live in another.life. 
Wei), now, the ways nod menus by which this 
materialization process is completed with us, are 
very imperfectly offered to tis by you. Till' me
diums are undeveloped, most of them. Snell ns 
are developed are not stirroiiiidi'd by conditions 
suitable to sustain them white such iitr hnhiense 

Vierapi'Uti. s. Will tlm coplKilling intelligern'e I draft is mad” upon them as is required for tliese 
explain tlmt law (If there is '•.‘>m.li) and give an j manifestations; and as we are not allowed to 

■ | come back here for.evil purposes, unless wc out-
i rage our own natures by so doing, wc have, to

fe.'tatiops. do the spirits wish to rommiinirate? ; 
3d, If they' do wish to conmmnii'.ite will they' i 

-name the pct'on they wish to cmumimieate In, } 
and through what mediiim'.' .. i

' Ans.—A11'spitit.manife'talmiis are given for.; 
the purpose of opening cummiinii'atioii between.; 
the livingpud tJiejUad, Noiy with refermiee la I 
this spix'ial.ease We have little ktmwledoo, but it 
is to lie pre'timed that the spirits there mani J 
festing desire to communieab' some intelligence 
to .siiinehmly here in the form. It is the Imsi- ■ 
ness of tho'C -who witness these manifestations ' 
to find out what is wanted, jii't the siime as if. , 
they wefe'moitills behind a wall—lind out what I 
is wanted . ".What ean I ilo-Tor vou .’ wind do • 
-you'pruposipt| do. for ik? . Go naturally, sys-~ 
tematieally to wpik with them, And don't, go to f 
firing any shnlts of doubt. .Iti'f treat them as ! 
yon would treat human' beings, anil tlm rc'ult 
must, of ne. essitv, be satisfactory to you atnl to j 
them. ; ;J
. Q.—(From .1. -II. Fillton, M. .1).,. Montreal.] I 
Since fixed laws govern all tilings, there must be I 
one regulating the restoiation of Iwalth, n law of I

example to illustrate? '( ’ . '
A.—To give .atij tiling like a definite explana

tion of tlm law of therapeutics would oeeupy 
more time than I hliveat my command. Indeed',: 
tlm subject would fill volumes, if even only half 
treated, ami to give an illustration at tills place 
would lie .'imply iuipq'slble. ' .....

dueivi' to giTaler inb lligi'nei' tn Mt-iii ( iieli'> to 
rccHvi'.spiiitiial maiiifi'-tiitioiis'.’ If so, why'.’-'

At—Tli-it di'pcnds very much upon tlie eliHs of 
manife-tatioU' that are given at the time. Then' 
are many "Hides of intelligence in Ihe spirit
world, as in tbj- world. You cannot always ex
pect to rvei;ive intelligence higher than what you 
already have, although you may.iiften expect it, 
and ofli'n ivecive it. •

Q — [By the same.] Is it "inimical to yoinig 
children to unite with adults in forming circles 
to seek for know ledge ?.

A.—It...certainly is inimical to .the health of 
ydung ehihlreii to. sit king with.old peoph'.'tp, 
sleep with them, to sit in crowded .places with 
them.^JlTiije they may lie growing, expanding 
mentality iimb r stieh a system, it would be at the 
oxpense.of tie phy-n'al; ., '

,Q. — [By the smiie.] lie-incarnation being 
provan true In ynnd a doubt in the case of liiedi- 
nmship, we must therefore infer, that different

• . : Ounontlita. .
Me be Otinondila, soir of Barbapseta, chief of 

Ihe Navalnies. ■ l^ubanseta get your great talk- 
iti"'-sheet oiteo ins^AUi^i days. He rend it; he 
will look for talk from Oiinondita. froni the land- 
of spirits ; he will ask how he shall avenge his 
death. Ounondita tell him it is avenged al
ready, for the white man who killed him-.stands 
by his .'ide. No other vengeance Is necessary, 
Barbifrisetn. Let your arrows remain unbowed, 
mid your gun grounded. Ontfondila lives In tlm 
kind of spirits, when' thh Great Father’s bless
ing is broader th(ii) here, where his sunshine is 
l■h•arer, where the red imui lias more hunting-

; M>m>Inh^Oct. 13. — BrlgndlenGutietal Charles R. Loweli. 
to Snig on "'car De Wmi: Audjntaiit General Schimler: 
Annie Stat bridge, of Windsor. Conii.: Thomas WardT.iv- • 
lot. of Sandwich. Mass., to hh iiinlhur. •

Tinsihtu. Ort. Il.-.l.nhti Ciossniai . of Hnlborn. StramL_ 
London. Ehu. : .Mary Ami'KiiMd-, of rambrldf’e. Macs., ' 
fo hri gianihlani’hlrr: .hiM |.h Phillips, of Lewi-dim. Me., 
to IiIs’mhi; Hattie Wcllhlglun. of Detiull, .Mich., to her 
mo’h'-i. .

Thursthtfi. Oct. in.-Pmf, Faraday; Turn Devine.- of 
South B"s|on. in Ills brothel: -limn-* Fisk: M Intile Talbot, 
<»! N»-w Ym k city, to het mmh-i,: Lydia Stephens, of Sun. 
fiiuk. X. IL. hi hiTtlaughfri: Hrniy U.Wrigld. .

MohiIiih. Ort. 20. - William Si over; Aunt Susie Conk, nf 
p.wdi li. In her danghim; Jennie Johnson; Pivston C. 
Hi>»*ks; Doi*l7eiH. |p ,Vhla Topp. . ■ '

,r<tryil‘i!i. Orf. 21, Philo Enn-1 son, of Green Hohl. N. Y.. 
tn hL« hii-th<'t!'Benedict Arunhl; Jolin A. Andrew: Hilly,

What scene, is this, from brush of at list-seer? . 
To say.the least, the pietnfe simmeth queer. 
A rural home,of unpretending mien.; •' 
The ‘■■oak-i ti bucket " and the orrlinrd green ; 
The swallows Ibtiing in the morning air;
The lilai-ksniilli's shop that ti lls of daily eare— 
All tliese are sinqde ; hut beludd that jight i

stand back and waituntil the proper time and 
proper condltltuis are. offered us wherewith to 
give these imuiifesiatiotis, mid so fullill our prom
isos made before death. I intend, my friends, to 
saktsfy yon nil that 1 live; that there is.a spirlt- 
woHdjis natural as this world ;,tliat 1 am not an 
airy noNiing, occupying no space, but t! at I am 
n solid something ; that I have a .'•piritmuFhaly 
which occupies space, which is regulated by lawk, 
and which is just as essential to my soul as was 
my.iimrta! body to my soul ami spirit-body. Now- 
I have to ask that you will have patience ; wait 
a little longer, until this spiritual movement is a 
little older, ami better facilities are offered to us 
returning spirits to fulfill our promises. Gen. 
Ilnbert McCook, to friends here on earth.

Oct. 9. ..... ■ . : ■

. . . . Charlie Williams. ,
. j uni Cbiulie Williaius, of Scarboro’, Me. I 
. \v;Hit to semi a ciiiimiimieatiiui tu my mother. 
T'ncle Charlie has pot a fine place in this new 
winI<1, and I live with him. How long I shall, I 
don't know, but I shall for the.present, at apy

Wlmt im aii' tbc chain nf angels, winding down 
As if with some rare gift Hint home to crown? 
We gaze transfixed. But, imi k 1 Hie angels sing : 
“ Peace on the emth, good will to men we.bring ; 
Glad tiding' |.i'niii tlie blissful shores above, 
(If joy and peace .mid hope, to all we love.” • „ 
A b. iioir we n ail I be artist’s theme aright: '
“The dawn of Truth, tlie harbinger of .'Light.”

.From Hie Henris of struggling millions, 
Weiuy with life's toil and eare, ‘ 

Hastening toward the great To-morrow,
• Kose tiHteijven the ceaseless prayer: 

........,J‘'Ti'll us—.;i're our loved ones there? ,
' Is this H'fe, with all its anguish, 

All its ilisvfplini' ami tears— •
But an index Io the fullin''.’ . :

. Aii'd'er I if there.’s One who hears" ' 
■.. Banish thesi; wild (Joubts and fears. ' .

• As the light of day approaching, , .
Paint'its promise mt the sky, • '

’ .So celestial h;imls of lieaveti, ■
Freighted with Hie.ir glad reply, .

• ■ Cotnc to eli( <:k the iiiuuriier's sigh, ' 
----- As Ilie laborer, sad anil weary,----- .

'Hails with joy the (listtwit light . • .
' That is shining from the cottage’'' ■

■ Where the loved ones wait his Eight, ■ 
And thenCs shelter fortho niglltr—• ?

Bo each ehili"! of sin and sorrow , . 
Hiiih'd the light by spirits givbn

In that tif,'I,Taint rap of promise;
. And the chains of death were, riven .

By the atigel hosts of liyaven. ■ 
?br they turned our hone.to kpoioMge 

■ ' ()f-the land beyond the grave; '
Deatli bci'iime n welcome ;«7el • 

'That all shuttered barks could save', 
_ Steering clear of rock and wave.;

But wlnyi iuoitals heard the. tidings „... 
Which tlie angels first-tin furled'

■ Through the ehililri'ii of that cottage, 
Si'orn aiol calumny were hurled ., 
Koumi them, by a'douHtiiig world.

.As the meek and lowly Jesus ------- --  
Suffered lor Hie truHis he taught.

So the wmk of nil reformers ‘ 
Through self-saetifiee is wrought, 
Witli the deepest sorrow fraught.

> But ihe spirit-hosts grow stronger, 
And I heir power is felt today, 

'Working hk'' the silent leaven ;
See irld (logmns, trembling, sway I 
Likf Hie dew, they'll pass away.

■—^-C'oine up higher," sing the ang>'ls,< . 
" Thi're Is life and hope for all ;, I

Seek the truth dial brings you frpeiloni.” ■ _ 
. Anxioit'pilgrims hear their call, ___-- 
. Doubt and prejudice must fall.' '

■ . Yes, the aiigvls Mill are rapping, 
■ . Louder, strongi r than of yore,—

While their sung <if triunipli swelling 
Echoes back from shore to shore, j. 

■ " We slniil live forevermore?' ,
nochtMcr, A’. )'., 1S73.

which Is tliHr husmil mission:
Thal. wh>-h wc We ilrinc mi cai Ui imr.ptirh •

Drath brings n shit I transit hm»** _______
Fiicmh and iiHnhhnrs ratting In tu ciiiuya s'Mtlal and.

friendly hour wnii'ilif family, have hern delight fully enter- 
tahini’ami rd I tied whli dcM’i ijdlcuis of. aiidiuinmmffi-a- 
lloiis limn, <li ar fi iends who long slnnt pa-srd ihi» earthly 
pmtal. and h>>m nmi tai sight liitolhcsphrt rsuf light, life, 
mvc and llberiy. •

Tho writer shared largely of her r<ndi<tcii»*e, frlcnclslilp 
ami esteem, and in sin Interview uilh her a lew day* prior 
to her depat Hur. Uir said : . “ Frlrmi, we p.m here, but- wu 
shall flier( again nitric wr shall bebrf hT known and under* 
stood than we have been hrir,. I I hank ,\uii for your kind- - 
ucss, fi Irmhlilp and sympathy, mid fur tinue shall you bo 
irjmmbried/*

Few nu n ihrje an*, perhaps, nr Have hern, who seemed 
t<« undrisiand and apprccT.de the wmih <»f snrli a woman 
as tiid Mr. Waid. Il.umonlmis In sentiment, mod-dent 
tn tlhpiisji.loiraiid opinions. Hbcr.ilTn hl* view-, g. iirrmis 
and Dre.iij spirit, he was the devolcd c oinpaiiloii <if her 
inter y« ars. 11 er earlier hie w as shadowed with much that 
was I it hat mon hut*, mull Jr Hug with hri mil lire, and hInri ng 
iihMm'irs In her path ihu spuli-unrld (;d roiHM ) had do- 
signed her lu pursue. But 4m llimlb merrnme th on, itnd 
has gained a iibimphaHt .vicioiy} She leaves her com- 
piiuiiiii hi ihe tub asMiiaurcmf hope, mid al*u her (wo Kunn 
bv h. r ths! luisi-iiiid. both young nlvn <»r mimlupnttiilRij. 
Thrcider muviui with honor and disliliulbui thN>H.gl» tho 
w:u ut Hie late ichrHbui. and Hi«» immger lit Hie* mivy. 
Tlirv will t ver eh ‘i hh tier airreliun In their nmywry mid 
IJnTr hem if, and tert, as well as know, that slnt still Jived 
mid wairjji s mrr litem as ;* ndnlvtri ing spirit. ’ ’ •

Her hftl let ions weir proirarlcd mid srv re. and her Corti- - - 
tudr ami pallrnrrMtulhy of Imitation: hence shy / aased, . , 

..rvAiM’hnnc rf ihr Mailly and joysm a higher and purer llfo 
in Un* bvttrr.laml, at the! ago ut tilty years. Herra’nt and 
Nphltinil farvavas looked upon III thr quiet repose of <lo:ith'd 
moi till sleep bv many friends, but e>prelally wit h morn 
nllrrthig Interest by those who received Hmirriainty of tho 
knowledge of'hiinmrhdhy through her lips,
• Tlm fmrviers at Hnr hmiKe ’.weir cundurletl by tho Bov; 

TIitimas VhTris, of the Llbirr;il'‘Unitarian rhuirh Inthh. 
city, ami her fair I«mui adorned mid decorated with flowers, 
the fragrant emblems of tlie-spiritual lite. was. conveyed 
b» the beautiful garden uf tho Head. Spring Drove Gumo- * 
ts,y’ . ■ ' • -.

Thus ihe good ami the beautiful pass awny, / • 
Beautiful only In h aul mid mind, . .

hike the sun In its setting«! gcii'geutis ray. • . \ ‘
‘ To rise-in the morning to wm in ami to shine; = ,

PAINESVILT^.—A corrcspTindeht says: Tlie 
.Telegraph of Sept. 25th. published tlie following 
statement, which please copy in the Banner : 
' 'Last-week.a simple statement that the Spiritu
alist Society of tills place bad been disorganized, 
appeared in these cidnmns, and we now give a 
briefactnnnt of tlie more immediate cause of Hie 
dis,ruVtffnr. 1’receding-the introduction of tlie 
resolutions or declarations (which are given in 
full below) it was stated by .way of explanat ion 
Hint Spiritualists, as a class, bad been supposed 
by many to favor the social dogma of so called 
Free Love, and that no less a reputation ought to 
be. expected, since many absurd bobbies and ex
treme. theories had from time to timo been sad
dled upon, and claimed to lie a part of, Spiritual- 
ism—and prominent anil foremost among all was 
the “Social Question," or “Social Freedom,” 
which is understood, to include Free Love, aboli
tion of marriage laws, etc.; and that Victoria G. 
Woodhnlli-the acknowledged champion and ad
vocate of “ Social llefonn”—had been by a few 
eh'cted to the Presidency of the Nntional’Associ- 
ationof Spiritualists—thus fastening tlie impres
sion upon tlie public that these extreme ideAs 
were endorsed by Spiritualists ; and tlie speaker 

'Claimed it was time to disavow any sympathy or 
connection with tliese social' extremes. After 
which, the following was' presented, and the So
ciety respect fully asked to take action by vote on 
tjie same:

I 11ECI.A11ATIONB. .
Thal we, as Splrlliaillsl.s, ilo iiiterty rcpniJJalti tho so- 

'Calkil flodrhiH of Freu Luvp (>;pxnally run^hlereil. and as 
aHvuratrd and defined by Victoria C. Woodull and Moses 
Hull'sexpei leiicr) as Immoral and pcrnlrlous In Hs tearh- 
Uigsaud ieiidencl'tis. Spiritualism lias no affinity with such 
grosMiess. , •

(>ur beautiful religion comes to the people to make them 
wiser and better. '

That its mission la to exalt humanity, and not todegrado.

rOI’OIolR FAMILY PAPER, 
' A.xji ■ •

. AW EXPONENT. . .
' ' ■ op T)IK ._ ' ' ■ ' ’

NINETEEN'^ CENTURY.

THE BANNER OF LJGfjT Is u tlrrfr-i'lass, eight-page , 
Family Neivsixiiier.eiiiitaliilligTbiiTVcouisrxsor intku- 
EST.IXU A Nil ISSTEVCTIVK IlfeAIH SU. ellWSl'll IlS rolIllWS: 
LITEBAHY DEPAnTMENT.—Origbiiil Novel- '

.eitesiil riiriii'miimi'y' U'liilmicleK, niul .......... . . tiaiisla- 
Hous from Freni h and Gel limn iiutlioi.s: I’or riiv, orlg- ' 

’ ImilaiiilsideeU'd: ChoiceSriii<i|..s I'iiiiCiiH.i>nux,otc. 
JlEPOK’fS OF SP11IITUAL LEUTUU’ES-By 

able Trance aml Noi mal Speakers. '.................................. :

In rcinlUIng by mail, n PoshOlUcu AMmiey-Uider on Bos
ton. or a Drhipon a BniiK or BankingJlouw bi Bostonor 
New York Cltrepayable to tlw.uFUer oR’om & Bh:h, Is 
preferable to Bank Noles., si lire, should the Qnleror Draft 

.be Just on stolen, it can be renewed without loss to. tho 
sender. . ' . .

VBihsiTiptlons discontinued at the expiration of the time 
’ paid for;. . . . .' '.'■•- • • ' ; .

• subscribers In Canadh wiirmid tn tlm.terms of subscrip- 
Ikm 20 cent spur.war, fnriire-paymciil of American piiMage, 

• PusT-OrncE AiHiicEtiK.—StiliMTlbmshonid nul/all to 
write legibly their Pa/d-O.gice Atltlrcxtf and nanit of State.

Those wishing thd direction of their paper changed 
from one town iojinolher, mind always give ihe name of 
the Town. Ovunty and State to which it has heen sunt, 
ff^ Specimen copiritncnt free^ .
Twenty-six niimbersof the Banner cumpusc n volume.

Thus we publish twb volumes a year. . . ‘
. Patrons of the. Banner when .renewing tlielr subscrip
tions should be careful to ofwtf/M slate the place to which 

. the paper Is mailed;, and tho same care should bo exercised - -
when a change of location Is desired. • .

AbvErtirem ents published at twenty cents per line for 
tlie"firs!, ami fifteen cents per Une for each.subsequent , 
Insertion. _£.

WIl6r»NA^E AOBNTNr
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COM I’A NAMI Court street, 

Boston. . ....... -
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121NWan street, New

York City. .
WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, HL
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa. . /

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court streetKciaum, •
c. W. THOMAS, 449 Fourth avenne. New York.
HENRY WITT, at tlie Brooklyn Piugrcsslve Library 1

179South 4th street, Brooklyn, E. 1>L N. Y.
GEORGE IL H EES. west end iron Bridge, Oswego. N.Y.
E. E. ROBINSON, 8 Market street, Corning, N. Y.
JIENRY HITCHCOCK, 614Nm thnlhsL.St. Louie, Mo.
MRS, LOU H. KIMBALL, 22> West Randolph street.

Chicago, HI. - ■
W. R. ZIEBER, IM South 3d street, Philadelphia, IX
HEN UY BORROWES, East uf Custom House, Phil** - 

delnhla, Pa. -
D. H.CADWALLADER, 1005Racest., Philadelphia. Pa.
W. D. ROBINSON. 20 Exchange street, Portland, Mo.
DAVIS BROTHERS, 53 Exchange street, purihmd. Me.
J. B. ADAMS, corner of 8th and F.streets, (opposite tho

Post-office,) Washington, D. C. *
KURMTHrTION AC4ENTN:

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 24 East4thStreet, New
YmkChy. •• -- _

IIENRYT. CHILD, M. D., CW Race street-, Philadel
phia. Pa. . ■

HENRY HITCH COCK. 614 North 51 II st.. St. Louis, Mo.
HERMAN SNOW, 310 KtiannWst., San Fraiu'iseu,Ol.
MRS: LOU H. KIMBALL, 215 West Randolph street, 

Chicago, ill. * . .
J. BURNS, 15 Southampton Bow, Bloomsbury Square, - 

Holbufn, W. €., Loudon, Eng.
45“ Pnhlinhcra whointtert the above. Prospect an in th£ir 

respective Jtairnalii' and call attention to it r.dituriaUVt 
shall.be eiititledtnuc.iipy of the llAyyEU ok LHJHTp*4 
year, without sending their# tn return. It will' be for* 
warded to their address on receipt of the papers contain* 
ing the advertisement, marked.

billliii.il
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apprccT.de
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shall.be
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^bbcrtiso meats
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC 
■ >0W^WSt 
SOMETHING ENTIRELY HEW.

GBEA'i NEfiMHS MD BESBLHOR.
A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 

PURELY VEGETABLE.
For tho-Curo of all Diseases that can bo cured bj 

Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity,

JU obi urns in Boston
Clairvoyant Medical Practice

ItUsccUancons
r

Ueto iioohs.
n A WMT

WORTHY OF A ROTHSCHILD ■ a Novel. By Mrs. J.S. Adkms 
I - Broxvn'* Mn»k*j»<*idnn ’

! Mete Dork ^Wrtiscmcnts

K^M0 V AM

bx hoi

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE

roE.so.u,

iillkimh i- Ox.- Hue

x and age

M.00 
.5.00

am’ .Inly 2*>.

Languor 
. Nvrvmi: 

. . G.Mrm ku. 
t Invids - General pi’ldlily.

DR. STORER'S OFFICE
(Formerly at 11X7 Harrison Avenin*)

Is now in tho beautiful and' commodious

Banner of Light Building,

I'ombi'iHiiu' these

slum..(bitIe,iTamps H) svp- stnikmall t ongesihe Fexer.v 
sill, all InilaiiimaimiiMd Liv- I 'hronir Piarilnea, Indigo
er, Kldurxsarfd Bladder: M- lluu, Srfohtla and Giamlulai 
ter# of all kinds Mea<k-s.THsi1.,... •.

lions. All Id 
dons ihr sx

both kinds, are. needed, and nevet

Chriilar. wilh ful! direr Hons, sent free to any address

♦ Each box ol M xusnro- and Ei.in rmc Fowpeh^ erne 
tains t xx o«diecl.sol hlghlV.MaglieUzeii Paper, lobe used asm 
out xx at cl appReaimn. wl?ei r Hick* N pain or wrakivLss. It 
helps r'uioiv the |>iin. and vitalize Ur1 wHihi.’ Agent? 
wauled t-x ei x vJiere, pm tlriilm ly Mdiums. A ku-gram) 
llhrtal rouiiiit -l<»n giv-n. Send top ag •n!.-* term <.

United Slates ('mnplaor Europe.

1 Box Hiiir Mntfiu*tk» mul UnlT Electric • 
■*O U civ I'M... .. ............................... . ............ 81.0(1

t Bt»x Mn;:nvtlv............ . ...................................*•’*'* LOU
1 Box .................................................................................I* 1.00
0 Boxvm. ............................................................................. 5.1)0

Send yiiitr ini'tirx al out expense am! rb.k, bv Ibist-HUn

m ax ,*v rn i.nmHtiaiN.

PROPRIETORS:
Phabo C. JIull,

Magnetic I’hyshd.itu
IMl^c. 127 EaM Will M.. ) 

(Near Uithui m|. ) Nrxx Ym k.i

.Annio Lord Chamberlain,
. I Branch entire,-im Warren

..Liiha go, III,

nits

DU. sronuoc

DK. B. STOUCEI
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Eoeton.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute

Inn ise ti 
. closet I,

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
1 > V l1 > Rg From 9 to 12 a. ^ and 2

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
Jill E m Iginal Nrxx England M 'diuni, No. :;; Mdiuid

Hums In .\. m. hi | c

I'llE fiieibls of Up 
1 a* a lurtiuer, arrnpi

iiiihicdlat* lx.

-ill a tine location at tin* South End

women.'^i, 1̂

NEW TO X Aikulr llotcl.Sarraim'ti-

1111'. N-.('UN’I) AAD TIIIIID ViH.mkS
’ OF THE •

SOUL OF THINGS
Or. P.#OMli'ic-lltswtlB Bl Disasrits

are IliWlOQ

it Money

ruor. PAvro* s^bai a:, n 
tt7'. SI. Shirks L*!arv. \<• u York City, 
iir m»Ie :iK<» nt the Ifeimei* .it l.l^ht (Miler. 9

^rs/CARLiSLE BRELAND-:
1V.> I . IltisliH -saiid < 1 lit vnxnnl Phx xli laii, Houi>Ih*iu I

!» to il. 91 ramilm >lrcH. lieiton. IM’.;* Aug. 2t. 1

MOSS S. F. NIIOKERSOW,-
ffTRANCEaml Hu-lue's .Medinin. T, |»n\ri st. HmisdiA,

' anil Aslroiiaiiiy, .
«tv w iiaaiu denton.

Author of “Our Planot,” &c

■ I'ur-siile wlHilcmile rind ret:ill b.v COLBY A 
Bit'll, nt No. t: yionlj;o:uer.v Pim c, Boston. Ain... 
_llel.l.-ll _ „

CONSUMPTIO
And its Cure..

VI CT LUS of this aw hi! diM*asn are found In every neigh* 
Imi heed, hi 'AllwM v.vvvx Imx-v. *

Fm*th*-mand for llodr tfiends wu have tidings of good 
cIkti* anil hope ihr anmiiimTmenl 'da most, hiniortaiil 
discovery Ihmlv based iiim>h i-inniuon sense and reason, by 
which ilm tri i Iide ma’ady Is positively cunlrulleil, and Its 
Helium arc restored to health.

... WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

hunt a secret empirical tmitnim. It Is a happy comblna* 
thm of two rem’irics known to physicians everx where ns 
the best mrin'-* of .-roitihntingc »n*nmptlo;i. Thh rmnhl- 
nation h Mr. Willson’s discovery, and Li founded upon the 
following • * . •

’ SOUND-REASONING.
Consumpihui is drray. Smalling, ox pre pi raid ictnodlv%” 

atctmly.as irrful palliatives; they du m t reach the cause- 
they do not stop tho tb <a>. Tuule mrdlrhirs strmglhrii 
the life loins ami prolong I lie battle, but lh<* drray goes 
steadily on. ami ft-iuT or later the victim must x b-hl. 
Climatic < haiii'es an* s'*hi**tlmrs-gomE but they soldum 
wholly cun*, hi -short, the vrix Ibsi thing to In: dour Is to 
drui* Tit:t Flu .xv: then appiv tlie irsiomllvr, ionic and 
hliriigileglx'Hig In atihrhl. Think a moment. The Lung* 
mr.drra.x tug - iHl» ir:r<, nirriailuns. ra'lth-s and dritrsHs 
of poisonous maUrr (pus) are fottuine. The HioubiHmi 
cat i h*x lhl:‘ pod-on all over the body. Wasting, loss of ap- 
twnlle, riiri xalbm, night sweats, and all the terrible svmp. 
louis app. ar. G It .width xvhilc -hi doctor Hid w>"pt'»m?b 
whlrh me mriely the results, xx hl Ie 1hr drefty* w Im n h ihr 
C.Uise,Js rating.up the lif—spllligl? .

Thrn* i xx o tilings me wrll known by th • best physicians: 
M. Carbolie Acid jiuxitifUu arrt-its' Ihcay. Il Is the 

....tuoxl puwr.vhd auU.'iuir In I he known xx mid. Evvhdctul 
bodies air.piryi vi d ny It. Entering, into the circulation. 
It at oiu-r grapple’with cmnipllmi, hml decay ceases. It 
purifies the soil) r»*s of. dlseiiv, .

2d. Cud Mvr Oil In Xafitre'it bed AxMant hi resisting 
• Constimpl ion. l.t Is at once a kio i, a bmle. a pin Hlrr and a 

healer. It hfarfs up ami supplies Hie vital harms fords the 
wasted system, ami enables nature .to regain her hud hold. 
For these pm poses nothing can cotuptuu with Cod Liver 
UH. This Is Um theory of ’

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil, 
As described fully In the Inventor*!! circular, which will bn 
mailed, upon application, many mb itsh. We cannot tilloid 
spare io tell ihr whole story here, or to give tint numvrouv- 
cerliHralrs firm eminent physicians and well known <:ltl« 
xrns testifying to thcabsolutrjy v.omlcilui results flowing 
from thlT great dlsrovriy. Htlllru II to say. It Is curing 
thousands x*. ho supposed theimclvrs to l»i* al deallUs door.

Willsmi*s U.nholalrd LHI Is sclent HI* aily prepared With 
the purest Uarbullc Add, so cumblmd ai to be entirely 
harmless, with ' - -

Sxveot .Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,
From thr’cclrbratuil.tlsherlesat Anlraiiinl. (Norway,) nro- 
nmuicvd bx pliyMcianslIiu most duHcatv oP.kdent Cod Llvef 
OU in the world. . ■

it Is easily taken, tolerated by the u-eakeM stomach.”, dl- 
gusts readily, nr ver heroines rancid, and 1s almost entirely 
tree from the usual disagreeable characterblk-.i of Cod 
Liver (HI. . ' .

For every use of Cod Liver OH, .Mr. U lllsoti’sjlhcovcry 
ls*-f the gniilr.st value. ' *
. For Hu* safe, hdeviml -admlnlstratkn of Cmbollc Acid, 

' Mr. WUmui’.i method of combining RwHhCod Liver Oil 
* Jti absolutely necesstiry.-------  ’ . 4

WILLS-ON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oib

Is a Specific and Radical 4 Jure for ’

.nits. e. «. < ii ^si:

HAS great snrresi in all ra ' *
rr, BIHutis, and l tiii;i.>* < fmidiim., 

<l:i,xs. Tuesdays. Thur.s laxs and Friday 
No. :<7 East Rro'ik'lm* sheet. Bi'sKm.

id Nm Mills D *b!llly, MV
Al iiomc Mi hi- 
•tom ju. in 2.
If :p<

Trim re and liispienHoiuii Speaker.

PUN ERA LS attended al slioi f mulrr. Resoli in-e. 27
Mllhml stryel, Boston.. Pleasant ruuiii'^hHent by the 

Hyorwrek.■ - !3xx* -• let. 2-5.
- nits, ihtxnbm;. .
/'ILAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHVSH IXN, 
\ 7 tU2:‘v Washington street, -Busiuii. R<n.m 3. nmlei Nas-

of p.uioiDhiir \ lew. oi unrivaled mitiiiapiess and beaulx. 
Hitialsuf tlie Mill ileal man. xxhhh Is lh" lea’ linn, and 
show -ln>w Ills lamlt h-s ran l»e dr!eh>|><'i| and u>* p.^or f hr 
pmposiool' ar'iuhiiig the most <nl|«>it:iu! hi!<nminloh li>

nor.

A GREAT OFFER! !K's'J^
Kvo.oi »>:<<. Ann »<„<,.,. . , . . - mo l-IKXOH

fi I hy

ai" mlghcil. mid dtaxx u. trom a nut vi.::hi.’ Ii hprin rd 
Oli Ilin- rairiidmrd p.tpri and hound lit g.H<d -dj ir. ITirr

Sold by Subscription, and directly from tho Publisher 
’ '* only.

A more tutures'lng woik than Ill's can hardly b**4m:ig- 
litrd; and h l- a< Ituthhd as r h |(i<> irMing, It n*Ve:ii> if

IVIornmg lacscturcs

i-i:s hau,.

lie' Armtt
•hiah s and i hlhh* n. 
ilaim.l V. in-. -h.. .,d 
A : dt’hi Inal Mippp !<-i

BY ANDREW, JACKSON DAVIS.

DofentH and Vint orient. -
Tho World’ll .True ILidiunnor, 

Tho End of Jlio WorhL • 
Tho Now Birth.

Tho Hhorio.it Bund to tho ;
’ Heaven.

- Tho Reign of An’i-Chrint..
. . Tho Spirit mid its UircuinutancoH,

. • .Elornal Vnluu of Ffiru IhirposoH.
• Warn of the Blood, drain and Spirit. 

Truths, Mule mid Fcinnlu.
Fnlstt mid Truo Education. ’

Ti/6 Equalities ami liiequulitioH of Human Na 
tuic^ ’

Social Centres in the Hummer-Land.
• Poverty and Hichoa.

Tho Object ol Life. .
Exponsivcness of Error in Religion.

• Winter-Lund mid Sumnier-LamL
, Lmigum;o mid Life in Suinmor-LmicL.. 

Material.Work for Spiritual Workers.
UltimntoH in tho Sunnnor-Land. .

HOME AGAIN.

• DR. GI.OACER'S 
.CHAM I’ lON LEVEIt T B ESS

san Hall. Op.lc u hours a in 1. 111
- , miss. utitnV

rplSANCI-: M|-.l>irM., So. I Cvn. 
Jl. < >iUce hours 11mn 9 toil.

TOTALLY BLIND 
MBS. Bl BRER, Medhal and luisine.

rated bn tin* w biter al I3i J hid'on Ml mJ. Boston.

MHS. N. J. .XIOliSE, (fonip'llv Alblli'Ws.j 
Elertm. Magnet Ie I’lo-blan: .MIL’S. I’. Moltsll. 

Magliellc llraler, ■;»; llearh slleet, Boston." T.leel| Icat :,ml
.Meditated Va|e>r Itiiilbghdi. 
liable Medlcpl Ch bvuv.'tit txlil 
days. Wednodajs and Thuisd; I'Saliil
nations$2,no. ’ ixx’, Nuv. 1.
A J RS. F. C. DEXTER, Clairvuyunl, Hvstliiig, 
111 Test and Ih \.!o|dhk* Medium. F..\.uuhirs by.lmtk uf 
hair. K.xiuiHhhtloiis $L I'.11 Trimont :4., immi el Dox er.

kJAMUEL G1ULVER, Healing Mebium,.N’u.
O .'ai l)>>x«*rhIi'c.-i (hirmerl> 2:i DLs place). Di. <L Will a(- 

id fiUiciah If requested. Utxx •- June It. .
\IRS. L. W. L1TCH, ClqirvoyiuiM^

amlTest Medium, has removed t<> imi Court street, 
Boston. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings.

<‘H.lL-hV . _
\I RS/FRANK CAMHiELIqChii^ i’hy- 
LU slrlanami Spirit Medium. Hunts I’hhii 9lo.l2mid 2 lu 
'»-’W* Washington KlrxTt, Ruston. _  • l\\*-Srpt. 2i.^ 
\Yr;<X^__________________ will ivsunio Iht
111. work a* a Mrdknl Cl.ilrvojaiit al Id Brarh street. 
Besfim, on Tuesday, Wednesday tool Thuisthiy of raHi 
week, commcurhig Tuesday, Sept, ;«i:h, Hours from 1U 
x. M. tw-l I*. M. - -nv’-Ort.ll. ;

MILS. YOEK, Business- and Healing .Medinin,
311 Hnrrhunavenue, Boston. * • 4w*--Oci IL

'■glisccUancous
Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,

P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIH may ho addressed as above after Nov. i, 
lb73. From this point he ran attend lo the diagnosing 

if dlsoawrby hair and handwriting.x H<* claims that his 
mwtirs hi thin-line are unrivaled, combining. :is he does, 
icriirate sclent Ilk- knowledge with keen anti searching 
dnlrvoyanru. • \
Or. Whlls claims especial skill hi treating al I.diseases of 

he blond mid nervous system. Cancers, .Senduly In all B«: 
’onns. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all Thu most iwllcate a^H 
tompliratcd diseases of both bvxcs. ♦ /

Dr. Willis l.s iwm I tied to ruler to numerou/pai ties who 
rave been cured by lih’sjbtuni of practice when all others 
wl failed. • •

Htn.dfor Cireulars and Kr/erenw. If-OrL I.

The Him xHume will be Issued In two xvn ks, amLilu* sr<-. 
mol mhhi ;ifh':,

Agents wanted, to whom liberal terms will bo given, 
and exclusive territory.

>rii.| hip sxtmp-ds. biiiill'h* rmdr'f *."i|f. imM fr."*.' 
rrrHptof pt h r. Ad'lir*-’ W. IHkMO.V.Piihlhlicr.

Ah l.25. hv. P.O. IhK I I’m. BoMoii. .11 um.

CLOCK STRUCK ONE
_ AND • ’

Christian Spiritualist
. REVISED AND~CORRECTED,

Ikbuj ii"SijHopni» of the, rHivMifiitlivuwf Spirit 
Intt-revih'iW by an Hyitwyal Itinho]^ Th ice 

r yiiulntirK, fire. Jhetarn mol others, at
Memphis Tenii.yin lb55. .

BY THE
’ R E V. SAM U E L ( W A TS O £ , 

Of tho Methodist Episcopal Church. .
. “Truth is mighty, ami will ptwaUj”

• “Tin: (.T.m’K Stiuh-k osi; ” Is an Intensely Inkresth* 
work, lo which gum: addHknnl ItHric.M k gi<m limn Hu 
high standing vf its author In ihr .Methodist Epist-opa 
(• huirh, in winch ho has brrh a bright ami Miluitig light ho 
n *|ti:irttTef a century, ami-Is pri'-onallx kiiuvx n tuh";iil.' 
all lhenleri:y '*1 ।he tomth and to a xx Ide < ln lr In I hi* Noi th 
anti wherever known Is held in ih,JhrglirM esteem.. Thes* 
elirumsiaiH'S cmisejhr li(n»k to be eager I) sought lor. Thh 
d'*siir Is gi«m! ly hi creased by the action ot lur Methodist 
CmirercTu-e, of which tliejitith i is a niemliri. In di” 
cihlln|ng him tor puhllMihig the book, thus att ia< ting Ho 
altcnihm of thousands ui all sects who are anxluib to rvtn 
Il and jump-lor ihemsfiirs ui Hmucht< '

Price #1.50. posingu free. * .

1 vol.. I2mo., pi ire fi-. 5u; pti.Magi* Ii runts... •••• • ......................... .......... >.■..<>»'»««•■ •
•For sah* xx hble-.ale mid. irhiil In |liu pnl»lhh'*rs, Ci.»L B Y i rrti”’* tiud Itnuilage Inst it tile. Io A tin Mrert. :wL 

,A ItHUI. at No. 9 M fiitgoiiui \ F. a*’". HoM"tii. Mil” t'^J J'Uhing lie* *■ II* i,i>d ’ ’ litii.<h:ig, Nm Yois. Lsiabilshud.

MY EXPERIENCE;
- •’ OR • -

FOOTPRINTS OF A . PRESm^^

] |o| K X’!|| Mat. v

'• MRS. MARG ARET FOX KANE,
Ol Ihe e

|o*uh d

WORKING CLASS
i’kamis oi. smith

kstablNied Ji ('oiwriilive Years
J)1; H. I'. IO

II

An InteirMliig arrmiht of ‘rMtthiKsM with various me- 
ilium*. by a Hullhmoe gent Jemmu’xx hi* h led lilm tn iriot. 
PreMtiiviku’ilim anil rm‘u;u r pphhivi!l*m. , .Manx Intel-

NT
, i Lilrxoy.

M.VRY ’CoW-XE. Maem th-and ElvrtrhC

. M. < I team*

c;civ Hi
NINTH EDITION. . .

a i.Aixi-: ian i Hix or \

Andrew Jackson Davis
Latest InvestlgarlHus ami x juirliishiu.; ami EihImmIx h 

l ,Mo>t Iiii| i»i taut Ih-ernt Intel)|,wv ;xi lih \

JAMES VICTOR WILSON
the bummri-Laiid. 

THIS FREsH REVELATION IS ENTITLED 

n.i bc a >i A'i-o^

AXD T1UF.1SJ tlAnTUS.Y Vid’S IIS Poems from the Inner Life

AXI» IW'-ROFVLOVM DISEASES.
Reinemb.-r the ntinw-" Willson's C:ii bohit,-,! Coil Liver 

oil.” ill..... . hi huge W,slg,--sh:ip”l bolth-«. bi-arlhg the 
Uiveiitor'8 slgualitH', ami Ism>I<I by the best Druggists.

' , PHEI’AltEli BY.

J. It. WILLSON, S3 John street, N. Y.
For wile by nil Druggists. . ’ '
Fur sale hv the following Wholesale Druggist* In Boston: 

Carter A WHrx: Rust B*os. A Bhd; George C. Goodwin 
A Co.: smith.*I><»olluio & Smith. ’ i:tw—Grt.-1.

liijiiiranfW
Of the foilowingiiatneil persmis can be obtalm'd at I* Mont- 
gomt-rv IXar--, Boston. Mass.: WAI. WHITE. l.HTIIKK 
COLBY, ISAAC B. IlKTl, MUS. .1,11. CON A ST. A: .1. 
DAVIS, ASM!--, l.oltlt CH AM Bl.lt LA I N. MOSES 
HULL. WILLIAM DENTON, HOSE. LILY, " M11.- 
I.Y,” (Spirit Control of .Mrs: A. Morton.)'-Any of the 
alaive tor 2'u-i-nls each. '

A. .1. DAVIS. Int|»-rlal: WILLIAM WHITE. Imperial: 
I.UTIIEIt COLBY. Imperial: JUDOEEItMON Its. Im- 
iwrhil: CHAS. 11. FOSTElt. bnpeilal: MOSES Ht!LL. 
IntlH'rtal: WILLIAM DENTON. Imperial: N. EltANK 
Wlm-E. Imperial: DIL II. SLADE. Imni-rl.H: ANNIE 
LOBll CHAAIBEIILAIN, Imperial: H. B. BIHTTAN, 
Imperial:.). WILLIAM VAN NAMEEf Imperial. Any 
of Ilm above for 51) eents e:leh. .

SOU!. READING, 
Or TNychotue^rlrnl Dr lineation of Clin racier. 

MUS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullyatumiuice 
to tlie public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their an tug in ph or lock of hair, tdiewill give 
in accnraU'ih’Hrrhitlon of their leading halls of character 
and peciillarltle.sor disposition; ’marked change# In past and 
future life; physical disease, with preset!pubn lIvTcfor; 
what biisincui they arc best adapted to pursue in order lo bo 
wcmsfiil; th*'physitnland nimial adaptation.of those In
tending tnaiTlage: and hints to the hinannonionsly niar- 
ried. Full del intuit Ion, 42,00. and four U-cetH stamps.

Address, , .MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,.
Centre ftreet, between ChiiK'hand Frail lu shells.

Oct. T—If White Water, Walwmth Co., WK.

CLOCK STRUCK TAVO.
■ ; ' . . ANU ’ '

C33.x"iati4i3x JS^iz-itoicvlifirt:
Being a llerir.w of the IMacers'of the “Blink 

Struck <Jne,''Charges, etc. •
• with ■

. Rcoerit Invostig-ations of Spirituitnaliam. • 
, ■ BY SAMUEL WATSON.

Thh pn'tnphlfd H a clearlx-p; luted issue of Mumeoni* hun 
died pages, and Is dexoted ihoimighly to the Mibjrcl-matmi 
hidieatrd Ly Its tith-pigr printed above. It Is r<unp;-ctlj 
written, and ro’ita’nR mu a single phrase whlrhl*imtt< 
the point. It deserves tohr made a campaign tiaci. and to- 
gidhid xvl!li Its medri rvmr. ‘*Thr Clerk Struck One,” 
which It so ably defend!-, shouhl be circulated throughout 
tlie camp of Orthodoxy.

. Pi he 50 rents, postage2 rents. -
Forsalawh*ilv*Mnand retail by COLBY A RICH,#! No. 

h Montgomery Pim;*.- IbMon. Mass. .

FALSE MD BEPUIW III SPIRlfDALISB.
v Ptiblbhtil Hi style imllonn with all the other wcuks by 
Ihh author. . / . . ’

Bit's* CritfelMnw oil the IHnhUH! *
'♦ A iter -1 eliding ' I»Jx im* .RrVrkxibtns.* ohr wmilil md. 

rtuild Iml. siipp.i-r lhr snmr milhm liidiP'd ‘The lUakka.' 
W<'h< pf B;o. IMx h v III h" alh' A -d a 
tph h gtihl *-ei<- h • limb-italic* m m 
xx hh h th" om* Prime m I* a sample.

“The DiakLa i 
ami rvpn! Jxr in >;..................................
. . .’ it h ofh :i Mippu'-’ d bx Hi” e tn v. h-dii Hu* iitwirdl 
lh*. claiming llr- iriiie*o| .S'/,;,-|'(»o/Gih <>xvi-hadu-.x lh- 
bet h r |>:uls «d It thnl Ils .brnrx.qs »-tido?-r »M|nat’) all It 
macil'vlath II-, rh" litrh' uimph’e! m«w bcb.ie it' Is i 
sensible and wmUix refutation ot this Id- a.” /r«/»L B<m 
b>H < 'mu mon n < nifb. s j,!. i::. i*7.:,.... ...*, .
’ “Th>* Dhikl a up* a crass of nbi-t ilohalile sphllswlit-.r

THE SPIRIT BRIDE 
BPI KIT OFFERING, 
Malden. 50 emits.

, 23 cents; size lx 10, 50cents; THE 
’50 cents; PINKIE, the Indian

Lithographic Likeness of MOSES HULL
SO cents. .

size 11x17/

ENGRAVINGS. -.THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE, size 
ISbiXU^ $2,.50; THE DAWNING LIGHT, size 20x21, 
12.IA ,

J®'2>entby WlHo any address on receiptor prlco^J_ 

‘Wl'OfTC” 
' I ‘ A P E K

Elegant In DeMgn.. Faultless lit Fit. AGENTS 
WANTED. Seniljor Caialogm*. “DOHE-STtC"

mcncAKTiM': savbm; ivstitutiox, 
XTO. 337 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. All de- 

nosiih made hi tld.i Institution commence drawing
Interest on th" th.-4 (laj of each and every mouth. Interest 
is paid for evert full calendar month the money remains tn 
Bank, thm rbv seen ring to the depositor an average rati of 
hititrcsl exeiTd ug Huh paid by any oilier savings.Institu
tion. The Institution has a guarantee fund id $205,uno,oo 
fof the Mxnrosj* nnUerlIon of dupoillors. 13w—Ort. IL

to wr. -
rriHE om™ lately occupied by the BANNRH ok Light, 

No. 14 Han*>vrr street. Fusse.-Hmn given Nov. 1st, 1873.
Apply to M. T. QUIMBY & !CO.,-No. M Hanover Ktreet^ 
Boston. Mass. , ' 1_______ tf-.July 19.

. iMtTNr^GWirEKMlCK.
/CLAIRVOYANT and healing PHYSICIAN, No.
V/ 7 Amory st., near Broadwn»-Cambridgeport, Mass.

Sept 20.-13W* . ■ ■

DAY’S EXCELSIOR . 
BUTTOMOLE CUTTER

PATENTED FEB, 18, 1873.

Tills CUTTER cxcehall others In simplicity, strength, 
rifely ami uljllty, made of the best material and In the 

most pri feet manner, with a plannlshcd Hn ease; maybe 
carried hi the pocket with.safety, and l.s aqicatcmivo- 
nlmci*; useful for Ripping. Culling Thread, Twine or 
Selvage. Just the tiling to op 11 envelopes or ent the leaves 
of .Periodkvl**. May hi* :hnra>*md same as a 1jirlfv7 Ter 
canvassers It tdhu.i the an vantage of iiccupx Ing only one
fourth the spat * of any other Cutter. Pur up hi a neat box 
of one dozen each. , .. . . ’

H Ingle Cut ter sept p.oxt-pald 25 cents: one dozen nlannlshed 
thi. post-paid. $l.r«. retails lor <TW. P

For sale by'COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, Mass. ' .

^ $75 to $250 per month, SS
t- I rod nee the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON 
S HENS?: FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Ma
rt chine xxill stitch, hem, fell, turk, quilt, coul. hind.

>- braid and embroider in a mo.d superior manner. Prlee 
r* only Al*». Fully Ih ciisvd, and wamuiU ii for five years.

• Wr will pay $1000 for any marldho that will sew a 
! st longer, nmre bl'aiilHiM, <u mon* elastic seam than 
• ours.' It makes the “Elastic Luck Stitch.” Every 

C/3 secund stitch can Ih* cut. ami still the cloth cannot be 
pulh'd anart without tearing* It. We pay agrnts from 
47.> t<> 4250 per mnndu and -expenses, ora commission 

J^ from which twice that amount can he made. Address 
WsECOMB A CO., Ml Washington Muri, 76;.xf.»n.

<1 Jfcu:*.; PHlxfrurg, ra.^.'hiwvu, Hl.^rXt. LuuiM^ .Vo. 
Ort. Vl^Ww

P. B. RANDOLPH ,
IS writing a new and most Important win k-the m;i>(rr- 

piece ol his llh- • and totally unlike any other vtrKpHqt- 
eti mi earth, it h windy by *.ih.-ri|p:hm. Uh« iihu>if It 

v.lli b? s ui tu ah xxIm m ihL their name*and midifs. wiih 
ri'tntn postage stamps whhh inns! Hr >enl to.Miss K. V. 
CORSON. Toledo, ohlii. tiwhigiuMr. IhuidolpliS Illness - 
arm paialish-hr bring alme.-d enthely unabta to conduct 
hl* immense roi-»r>priiiil**iir»‘. ’ 2iw-<n t. H.

& C.-HA2ELT0N, • L 
Specialty Photograph er, 

1J0 Washington so vet, Boston, Mass.
Oct. 2>.-?ix^     ;

CANCERS AND TOMOES,
IOCATED lb liny parlor tbe MMem, i incl nltlublt Hu- 

J knlb-, by .MUS. A. E. i tlTTF.U. Electro-Magnetic 
fliyslelan, No. 1 Asylum, cor, 7&J Wushlngtuu st., Boston.

BY MINS LIZ7.li: DOTE.Y. ; . _
The rxhaiidlot’i of right» d»Mi»n" <4 tin"... licnutlful Poems 

•duty. - I 'Hx wrll B-.fy ;n<- a|>pl ""l.iTd bl IIr'dinnHe. 'I hr pe- 
mliai it x :md udim h/biens "1 Un ><• P«trjn> an-admit cd by 
all hiMiixrnl and !p. ud m;n<h. Exery sphiluadAl III tho 
land .ditdiid Imxc.,1 mpy.*. ’ ’ .

William Denton's, Works.
THE SOl’L Ob’ THINGS; Ol!, PSYCIIOMET- 

Ifrc KESEA UCHES AN I> DIscOV KillES. By Wilihim 
and Elizabeth M. F. D.'hmn. Ties truly valunbirandj'X- 
rec-ilhiglv ln!«*-n‘Mlng xt.nk Im l:de*n a p’nrr among tlm- 
shuid:udillri:ituie id the dax. ai.d is last gaining hi imp-- 
ular favor. Exert Spirit let id and all seekers :t Ue r hidden

. Muths slmuM rriul II. Pl it i’ iL’V' Fushigi* 2n rents.
LECTURES ON GEOLOGTHE PAST AND 

FLTl.’REuF OUR PLANET. A Great Srlehllllc Work. 
Selling rapidtv. ITIo* iM.-X*. postage 2umits.

HAD1CAL RHYMES. A Pwt leal Work. Frier
id,25. postage 12 cents. ’ • ’

RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS 
SUBJECTS, delivered hi Mible Hail. Boston. Frier 
*1.2\ postage ill eehts '

THElhltECONClI.AIILE IIECOIIDS ; or, Gen- 
csls.nnd Geology-.—H*pp; Prh*r. pM*'*r, \i5xvnG, postage 
Ternt*: vimh. fiimds. pn:d;e*e s«This • •

IS Sl’llUTlTAUSM TIil’E?. ITiec 15 cents,
postag** 2 eent.i. ' . . •

WHAT IS RIGHT? A' Leeturr dolivei-rd in 
Miblv Hat!., Binion, Siindaj alli-ipoon, Dec. Uli, i>u!l. 
Prhr 10r»Mits. postagi*2ictus

COMMON SENSE- THOUGHTS ON T.IIE 
BIBLE.. For Common Sense IToph*. Third rdfiion - 
eiiiiirged and n*vh.'*d. File** in rents, no it age 2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY ; or, ^liritii- 
albm Superior lo Chilst’auUy. Price 10 cents, postage 

■ 21 rids, -
OKTHODOXX' EAl.SE, SINCE SPIKITUAI^

ISM IS THEE. l,rll-r|iH-<-iil«,j>"Mm.b-'.:«-Hits^
THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT Ol-’ MODEKN

SCIENCE. ITIre 111 wills. '
BE .TH YSEI.E. A Discourse. Price 10 cents,

ixedagr 2 rents. ..................
T H E G OI) P110 POS EI) b’01101 11 N A T10 N A f.

UONhTITUTJoN. A I .vet lire given In Mush- Hall, Br.*- 
. ton, on Sunday al terhuon. May f»th» Lb?2, Price to mils, 

postage 2 trills. • • '
For win wholesale and retail hv < i)i,BY X I’lCH, at

No. 9 Montgomery Plarr. Boshm. Masi.____

.Mrs. Maria M^ King’s Works.
TH E Pl: I N( T r L ES OF N A TH I: E, id discwi r <1 

In th-d- v eminent and Sirm ture <»f :Ih‘ r.ulxrtv*: The 
Solar S;-dem. hans and .Meihod- of Its Devr’upmcnt ;

REA L LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Bvi»u
Lift* EApellenn >. Seelies.’ Itlddeiil;; ajld <’ondH b'lK, Il-

^Ol.'lAL EVILS: fhi'ir CausiMilul Cure. Be- 
Inga hi let discussion of Din social status, with ivlercniy 
to Hu th* ds of reiorm. Fr!'eit rents, postage tree.

'I ll; Sl’llt-tTUAL BIIlLO.SOI’in 15. DI- 
AB^LIaM. Lt txxu Iviturvs, En«*c 25.'rents, ptiMugc 
fire,’

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? and SHALL 
SFIR ITU A LISTS HAVE AGREED? Ju two hcluies. 
Frit c 25 rents. p«iM;igr free.

GOD Tl IE EAT1LER, AND MAN THE IMAGE 
OF GOD. In two Icrturrs. Pt Ire 25 rents postage iiee« 

THE BKOTHEI1HOOD OF -XIAN, and what 
follows from It. in tw« lectures. Price 11 cents, postage 
free.
For sale wholesale and retail by ihe publishers. COLBY 

A 1I1CUI, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mm.-

akka Im He xx in pnlriMHi The 
tin Imiovut medhlm. and I

TABLE (IE CONTENTS.

MIMO 
i km

Mltlr JolintH
** llildk

Th" bplrit-Hillir ;b) •* .h h

a Jhuhs).

e IIJosI 1 bll. i "it'''!>•! I"-. II||"!1

Lmid-and lanah-oxei id . < i-tidtn L xx nh «uh< t Ihaklta. In
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LI GLUT.

j>..

W iHl'-b mi thr moiii'Tof I.Uhl.
A WDLCOM.E HOME TO "THE PILGRIM,'

Ovr Itrare Urir tol .i»'l Worker, J. it. V<<Vi*.

' 'BY* Wll jjl \M 'BltWrnS. ■

' Hail,. Pilgrim, hail i it thoii'aiul wi'li'oniea rint 
' Like I'hiiial mii'ii' in thine ear, .

And all amnml blight -pint' gailaml' tling,

Hie tendency which indicated to sympathetic 
souls tlie clnimsof tlie great.family of humanity ;• ‘ 
Hie power that lifted Hie spirit tenderly uf) to
ward God ; and in all these varied departments 
of love; there Was, lie said, a eonimnn union. 
Now, It is generally supposed that the merely in
tellectual powers of the liuiiuiu brain arc opposed 
to thrse varied expr s'iuti.' of lovi—Hurt love i' 
without reii'on, and reii'iui. without any. touch of 
the piilss ill hive', tint thi' i' n meat mi'take. 
The iiitelleet loves, a'«ell :i' the lower brain,- 
Imt it ioves its kind ; in other muds, its v.ibrn- 
tions reiu'h out to the same ecb" of the illtellee- I 
tual octave; a' Hie note' on the kevbi>ard of • 
Hie piano tend to barnniiiy. ju obedienec tn their [
natiiiid laws, so , 
bimianilv iiiiiic!,' ■.inliinc. lill the v.lmlc

" Well dim.'

The I.Uhl- "I > "

Thou ha-t not I

' thine

hade.

•ell

The leetlll'T -lli.l it Wa

not, perhaps, of tlie kind whose results you can 
’analyze by tlie unyielding'stubbornness of earth
ly inquiry—it is Hither reserved for its solution' 
for the chemistry of higher spheres than the cold 
crucibles of earth can reach. Because it was ob
served tiiat experience taught, and that tlie cra
nial-development presi iitvd the spectacle, that 
tlie mind of man was possessed of various points 
or functions, whose action apparently wasallthat 
inarki'd the imlividiialitv of said man among bis 
follows, it would not <hi to a,"iiuie that tlie brain 
irns the mind of man. It might be objected that, 
if tlie biain wis.taken away, thcru was no mind 
in tlie man—Unit if anv particular organ,, as 
mapped out .in . the criinial system, were uncap
ped liy the surgeon, n pulsation would, lie detect
ed wlieiiever that organ or faculty was brought 
into active play: upon this hypothesis, indeed, 
the materialist based hisan.mmimt that it was the
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li'li pilgrims old,
On'iipef'litiuii'fancy bent, ■ . ■

But like philo'opher' that sought for gold — -
Fur wi'dom mue ’witli bold intent. •

Thou had't th'e eye to love the vlificd flowers
. .Of ('brist-ian soil m heathen ground,';
And heart to wander, free through all earth's 

bowers,. . ' ■ ■ .
Where E b n yet in love is found.' ■

Oh blest thy feet ! attuneiUo Pilgrim heart',’
Be ever blest thy noble life ! "

Now home and wife’ nml friends perforin their
’ ■ Tart, . / .' . •

Aml'fill the social joys are rife. - •
We hail thy presence as the fields the rain, . '

Ami ns tlie birds du hail the morn ;
Our hearts are glad to see thee'once again,.

Onr heaits aiid minds are less .forlorn.
<ill clime witli all thy gathered :store of love, 

With sympathy and bravery true I " . .
Come, aid tlie angel iniiiislei.s above, ' ' ’
•t’oine. strengthen ns and u.s renew .'■ '

Oh. come with Tidiest wisdom to tiie light; - :
Help us in all mir struggles dire ;

(.jive listliy aid, a'serting still Hie right,' • ''
: Ami live the life mir truths inspire. ■

Be in our midst a light and help indeed I . .
Beall thmi welt ami promised fair,

And by kind acts proclaim thy creed, . . ___ ;.
And let the world thy beauty share;

ii'ii'oiiiug tn u-' iib.' all th'iuglit ami I'i'iTuili tu biaiu wbirb lliiuight, th. i.'luiv it a:H tin'braiu 
tin' |ib)'iTal bi.iin. fur 'aiil Ji-iii|lural luaiu «:i' uhirli was thi' man ; but thi' wa' Imt tin'i'iim', as 
mils -tin- bat ti r> t Ii tough which tlm mu mil' point' ri mb I lie ih'Umu.'trntril In applt big tlm satim. ri-a- 
<•: tlmiiiiiul ■ i:iih lapabl,-uf ghiug Until iiiaui- 'iming to iiiimy thing': tel iii'tani'v, thi'b' was 
ti''tatmn' pi-mili’.ir to it'i-lf loiinil tlm powei of the mighty organ betoie them (pointing to the, 
■e\pte"ion. The intellect loves but w li:i I ih "■' M itsie 11 a 11 gfeat organ). Supjui'e one were to; 
it love" ( Uie minil i' attracted to Hie 'iiliject of ’awtlie niU'ieal vibration' were all in that organ, i
mathematics, is attuned to mathematical liar.- 
uumy : another tu tiie variations of culm a-/ 
shown in the bright faces of these flowers | point
ing tn the bouquet before him ]linothiT.revng- 

■ ni/.es the,sweet harmony of music: another vi-' 
•brutes to the . ... tie key that gathers in the high
est whisperings of divine life as they float from, 
the realm uf sublimity-! A nd thrnjigb all tlie de- , 
partmclit uf intellect this vibration goes on, and.; 
eai'h.piilnt has its love—each interchanges with

listening angels to aid you ju gaining Its hidden 
mysteries. You will then have a philosophy that 
is lii accord wj,th love; a'reason that moves 
hiind-in-hand with true emotion; a science tiiat 
sweeps tlie key-board of intellect, and broadens 
out into the spiritual and the immortal—and 
when Jim have these, you have the power to 
heal and the power to save. .

By this process of aspiration for aid from tlie 
sources above, and a determination to direct all 
tlie energies of life to higher purposes and ends, 
tv(tv faculty of the body and brain would lie 
brought tenderly near, and into harmonious sub
ject ion unto tlie moral and spiritual in tlie indi
vidual. It might be asked :-Are we to reach a 
condition of harmony where eternal jest isto su- 
.pervene. This, tlie speaker thought, might lie 
attained, in tlie ultimate, as regarded each plane 
of lievebipment, but each division of. the etermil 
way would disclose to the view a higher degree 
to be reaelied, which Hie experiences of tlie pres
ent had fitted Hie soul to essay, and all the steps' 
would be made at the call of universal love. Hut

A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.

Bible Marvel-Workers, 
And the Power which helped or made 
' them perform MIGHTY WORKS, 

and utter Inspired Words;
Together with some Personal Traits 

and Characteristics of Prophets, 
Apostles and Jesus, or New

... Readings of

. ‘‘THE MIRACLES
’ BY ’

ALLEN PUTNAM, A. M
Aulhur\f " Nutty, a Spirit,'" Spirit Wovlia Real, Ind 

Nut Miraculous;" " Mesmerism, Spirit uttlUmV 
Witchcraft and Miracle "Tipping hit 

............................... Tatdi'i," tte., tic., etc.

MIL 1’UTNAM lias hero, In Ills uniformly candid and 
calm spirit, furnished an unusually UVhl, hitereatinr and 
In si i uethe volu mu of about 210 page*. He hero allows 
what he Incidentally calls /

■ "ft Guide-Book ofdMtenta^
to tell the story of IM own origin mid character, and mostly 
in its own words and* farts. Biblical light leads his way, 
an<l as hr moves on he finds and .

Points Out Fact after Fact, '
View aft<r View, \ 

Meaning after Meaning, 
attaching to old familiar mental pictures and forms of 
Bllile scenes and pcisonagcs which

POSSESS TIIE CHARM OF NOVELTY; 
while they generate conviction' that they are true and val
uable. Without quustlonlng the genuineness or truth of 
anv part of thr Bible Itself, and without attack upon any 
sert. denomination or Individual, MR. Putnam, follow- ■• 
•lug the dyaf lendings of light which ■ -

4xyIw the Revelator

says one: If we are all the time drawing nearer' 
to tlie Divine, shall we not liy-and-by lose our in
dividuality '.’ will not our identity be'lost, and wo 
ourselves be only particles in Hie ocean of men
tality? I answer, No! bpcause you are finite 
and God is infinite, atid-you cannot reach infini
ty. The tendency isr nut to divine absorption, 
but to the contrary. Progress consists In indi
viduality, and man is the chosen type of individ
uality. Why? heeause he. is thi' last in the. order 
of evolution, and the further yon go toward God 
the more removed you arir'ITom the possibility 
uf ever losing that identity. Tlie mind being the 
last, and crown of all, is the individual'centre 

" ...... '"..."i-"-ii, mm piii'miiuis wen- seen as । which is. at <jvery step upward, adding to its in
going on, the lecturer could not accept the prop- i dividmility, instead of losing it. God himself 
..Jii.'ii ,",i...u n ............... wi <.. :<........... !.. :.... ]1(,hls tn himself an infinite individuality, and

! man in himself maintains, through all stages of 
development, a finite individuality. '

Besting upon this centre, then, the mission of 
love is to save and heal; but it is not only the 
benevolent love that peaches out to the poor, the 
domestic love that gathers the family group 

-around the fireside, not only these, but it is the 
■ love that exerts its influence through this crown

.JJlerelure the organ, and not the musician, was ■ 
to be credited witlt tho'e grand conceptions of | 
instinctive or inspired.melody which tlie old mas- ; 
ters had creuted for the aduiiratiini of all coining j 
time, and wliieh the skillful manipulator of the . 
key-board was able to tiling forth from the in-| 
struiiient. But tlie fact, in tliis ease, was appar- j 
ent to all—the. h'istrumeiit> was only the medium 
of outer representation for Hie grand expressions 
of a higher power. If it w,ere insisted that tlie! 
brain was thinking when any particular part of 
it was uncovered, and pulsations were seen as !

rr/nitthe brain, was thinking about ; if he could

£ he liostrum.

IM

I'sibility of nil

how is it that Nature revels in an-
(inly that the' variation

and

is of that
'il, and its

tun-, lleri'then is the climax. But, savs o 
it not natmial that we should refer our love

love which spiling from the blind in-entiate tires 
of lli-shlyTuM, but that which soared above tlie. 
baser 'emotions—would he or she conquer all

! physical Natine and animal-lili:, all. in mie great 
■ciii’iri'ii'tiatHqi.; he was burn, lived, aHitined iiiip 

■‘ tuiilyadii'd physically even as that . which had 
! preceded him; "he h;id the circulatory-system,.

the kindred note, wherever it may be ; but it is . 
.tlial kindred mite alime with which it can liar- | 
lirl'mize, fur Hie faciilly known ns fraternal love, ;

continued tu wave

osition unless it was I'arriM to its eonelushin,

the language of power, and all muthmi' referabh'

tue of this law of tliinig». all Suture i' I’onnectrd
and, for this reason, there i.

unity may be more completely expre:

wars arise .' 
tagonism-'.'

laden with the spirit of the blossom, to the per
ception of the olfaetory iiiTyes; from- the time 
when th'1 germ of ('acli t)i>wer was first .started— 
and no one eouhl gu back to the beglhningof 

. germinal' life—this pliieess had been going on,

the moral nature ; every thought, every faculty 
of -the mind, the vefv passions that have come 

• down to us, baptized liy its spiritualI 'power-be-' 
came beautiful, and entered' the sublime portal 
of ethereal life, . ■••';’ . .

1 But says some one, this rythereal life is weil 
| enough-to talk about,''but we liear too much eon- 
‘ corning it—give us something more tangible—we
: want something tiiat we Anew is a reality I But 

' in the words of one (if old : " The things-wbiclr 
pin; seen are temporal; but the things, which, are 
I lint seen are eternal.” It may be asked, " HoW

infinite division. It is the

for iii'diim'i'li".innof find a I'oriespiiiiiliii" ii'spon... , ......................  ,, „,,.',.",„.., ... ,,' < "■■< iu'mu,
from Hi<' lore, which goes out to arbitrary and । and Hu objector proved himself able tn stall 
ab'tniM' mathematic*; it requiri's peisnns, not । irhat the braiif was thinking about ; if he could 
problems, to love, and the .'lime rule holds good lint, then be, could not be justified in assn ning 
in tile other forni'of love’s expres-iun. | that it was'the brain wliieh thought, anv more
• Now let us look tp its mission ' but first let us ^than he would in declaring that it was theurgaii, 
take some example referring to tins aspect of the . jn-.t cited, which originated tin1 music tiiat came 
subject Hint will^show you its bearing. If ih a ; b> us from its pipe' and keys in answer to tiie 
family there are"two minds wlig'e. aspirations touch of the organist. The departments, nr i>r- 
differ so widely that there seenis'-to be no com- I gansiif the bruin, had each and all their peeuliiir 
mon action—if.(lipy vibrnte only'fo repel eneh ; phy.'ical power, but were subject to the spirit 
other,'.Hid in these' points are fixed iniinovably । within .the brain—to the mind and its forces— 
upon their pivots,' then there is no harmony ex- । and gave forth its expressions in a mediatorial 
eept something cun come in between tn act in a , capacity. The speaker would not ignore this 
mediatorial rapacity : but if either party is fixed ; medium of tlie brain, for it was the outer magnet 
'upon a movable point, the Immovable’ one will ' through which the elements of material sur- 
gradiqilly’driiw the other into harmony with it- I roundings were brought to take up t'heirdeath- 

! self. Let us apply this not only to tlie family, ] less abode in tho human mind ; hut there was no 
but -to the .world ; for it is applicable to the ' absolute consciousness in it—only the power to 
whole world ; ho discovery was ever made, with- | express that .finer consciousness which -naide It 
out it; no man ever lived his life purpose with- . its instrument. Nowif-tliisjiiet werencknowl- 
out Using the) fiowers.. faculties, elements with j edged, and the individual kept fust hold of the 
which Nifture endowed him ; so in tliis world of ; spiritual affections and Hie immortal principle of 
time we are laboring to lil t mankind to the sweet ; liis nature, the lower would gradually be drawn 
shores of love and pence, and in this labor we I .. ’ ‘ *' ' * ’ ' 1 '
must bring to our assistance the mission and 

’powi;r of love, loir God is love, and if God is 
love, Ulen there can be nn antagonisms in Na
ture; Ho antagonisms between Nature and Na
ture's God. • .. • ■ '

- Jlut hnnfanity, said tlie speaker, seems to give 
forth to the observer the manifestations of direct 
disharmony rather than its opposite; iiweithe- 
Ie,s's nil are'within tlie reach*uf harmony in tlie

THE PHILOSOPHY AND SAVING MIS
SION'OF LOVE-

Ins nature, the lower would gradually be drawn 
upward to the higher; and tiiis.once accomplish
ed’, then every avenue of his nature would go out 
witli p sweet and tender expression—witli a con
fidence and powei that had in them salvation. r . 

j The angel world had been laboring to brii/g this 
| rille of thought and eoniluet to beilr uplih num's 
I life labors for. ninny centuries, and especially in 
I tlie last twenty-five’years; to ieaeh him lii eiilti- 
। viite the moral and .spiritual centres of thought- 
f and feeling, and hold tjie lower nature subject
■thereto’. There was iiof a function of niinif but

arf Al'tcruoiin, <><•;.■ mill,

■ . ’ • . .. - : ■ --.-j I
home suppose tlo-ie is no philosophy of or in 

love, bid only a blind impulse. It is distasteful 
to tlio-e whoIn'eTTiidiTThe warm inspiration uf 
love tn turn out 'into the eiild ami calculating 
Hehls of intellect mil reasiming, wild yet the |nin-

ultimate. The first lesson then, fur mankind tn .......................... ... .....................
leiirn, he thought, in its strugi-’h'. to .conquer a what was legitimate, tint it was only of good 
pence and elevate the cause of diviiK st virtue was ■ when it was in harnib.ny witli the great centre of 
licit just in proportion astlie individual was fixed *"............ ' —•*••••.......  '•— ".......' ‘ • •• —• ‘......"
firm and immovable upon the pulsating point of 
love and its I'orrespoiiiliiig harmony—not tlial

: leiiiptatiim, iind attain tn Hie ultimate uf purity' 
and euni'urd. That, hive, then, whiebjysted its 
pivotal ]ioint'withiir. the spiritmil nml moral tia- 

l.tuie—that'power whieh.lilted Hie forces of the 
। lower brain into liaiiniiuy with Hiettreal ehdrtis of

. . . ... . Nature, ami atlrai'led to itscjl all the movable- . . . ........ . . ........ ......... ,...... .. ....................
cipie. of love is ticli in ttih powers (if thought, I b-.i'cd faculties of the human mind, possessed । is it that some things lire seen, mid others not
and whim we •compreheiiil its law, we shall the 'vlllli" lls,'lf Jim elements tff infinitude. As in : seen?” Eor instance, here are. these beautiful
i .nii.......... ............ the giowth.of Nature..man was the last ultimate ! Howers ; you see them,mid when you come
bettci kn< w huw to U'c it in all tin it] i li.iin । ' ..^ |,,|jj^. :1]1I| ni,| only the last but tiie best— I nearer to them you receive additional pleasure 
of life. I.ove J, a. hidden pm'er ; nil mutiim is : pp.m^jj p ;niuhl be supposed by some that the ("to that of sight by tlie sweet odors Hint reaeh_the 

l’animal kingdom being first in order of time,’. I eognizani'e of tlie sense of smill through the 
I ought to be so in siipicuiaey—as he was iheeduct\i channel of the olfactory nerves. But lire these 
!'of all thing' that went before, rather than-thc-i-ndurs less in existence tieeause you caidiot see 

Ihein? No. What are the senses, siloing, smell- 
,‘\ing,' tasting, feeling ? only a conscious recognh 

I Hon of otfff.r eontiiet ;‘U'iv’n^
Of feeling through one department tiiat which 

! Hiroiigb another we cannot feel. The olfactory 
turves feel the contact of the odor ofthe Howers, 
though the eye niny not detect it, neither the 
seii'se of touch, though the fingers may industri- 
(itts'ly manipulate them. . Y’ou itii^y even apply 
tlieni to Hie lips, and etui detect in each a pecu
liar sensation so that you may say you taste theni, 
nml yet tluil‘oi/or is pereeiviible billy through its 
one poenlim-channel. You may mit be able to 

. hear them now, but there will come a time when' 
their further power of motion, now locked from

pincss, utul thi’ promise of all you hope to at t(dll. 
Unify is<m' the basis of diycrsily, bin is refer
able, in it' hi'l amdy-is, to the pile simple, cen
tral mentality we ale |\me to call God, and this 
un'ei'ti.mentality i-mn nll^nd baptizes ail in the 
spirit of mfity. IbswTmt, then, IhaUli'i'ord and

largest revelations ultimately displayi-if .
Tlie speaker said love was a power' whosi ex

pression was mi.i(iiin. All motion ri'ferred to a 
central power moving in waves. Even tin- bright 
blossoms in tlie biiiKpiet on the desk before him 
di.'ipqnst rated this law o’f umlulatoiy pjd^atious, 
coming’forth, as they did; in tiny'.vibrations,

priiihiel uf -the same, dipt which preceded liim 
would naturally be subjected to bis mme refined . 
and sublimated powers. And so the law of evolu
tion builds higher.nml higher till it reaches the 
elimination id .diviner possibilities, and those 
possibillties-beeoiiii' naturally the rulers of all 
that lie beliiiith'them. Thus wvsee the stieiim 
i>f eld-els oltcn rising Above it' visible fountain 
because in antiquity rests all the possibilities that 
time evolves; progress never adds anvtbing tu
matter or mind, but only expresses the latent 
pn"ibililies that are is matterand mind. Suman ' 
I' brought but ns tlie hi'l resultant, and as such ; 
is the natural ruler of all that lias preceded him : i 
Jie therefore represeijls in his nature'the; history 
of that through which lie has come. The speaker 
said man under thi-wih'um'taiu'es represented

the muscularsy'st"in, the cranial system upon the 
apex of the spinal curd, (though all of them de
veloped in a finer degree) in i iimmim witli tlie 
animated kingdom beneath him, burlirlST 
somethiiig more,: he had revealed in him the 

I spiritual nature, a something which lead never 
e distinguished any of tlie.ufllers of antece-.

He is an i'|iifiimi' of tbe eternal past, 
• ami as <me note iff music minglvil with nil th/1 uml is also a। prophecy iff the eternal future, And 

other notes in the priulm'tiun iff' ^rand In 1 
liies; so these iiniliilatiiry oilnrs. H “ 
notvs iif the lluwiTV kinin

iTulivlilual

outward like lb.ms es ill tile quiet poofwhere
in a pebble had been dropped."and, though di
verse in manifestal ion, never faue;l.,to reach the 
further shore of a befintnil haiuumy iff. color, 
outline and odor. Every faculty of the hnii.iau 
mind is;referable to Ilie ope common centre, and 

Jtllfit Is the magnet tha| holds our mentality and 
' self-conseiousness. These varied, possibilities 
that surround us are all, in their ultiihates, 
brought into uniformity, and tlie very fact.of dis-. 
cord and variety is. the promise of the greater 
■power to be reached^ hrough this system pf tein- 
poral antagonism^ . .

Every musical instrument, according' to tlie 
lecturer, miist’bc turn'd al some.cerlain key as a

-.bash’-point—It must have some starting-place 
around which its various notes of melody clus
tered, or from which they diverged ; and upon 
this law rested all the harmonious tones of- the 
musie'of tlie universe.' Now', your faeuU^'s are 

. fixed alike upon tlie same - great 'musieill scale, 
each one having a fixed point from which its 
waves go out to reach kindred waves, thus niak- 
ing up the-compmind centre ol life. Now, if any 
of these points are movable, tin1 immovable have 
the povyer to harmonize them with'those which 
seem provocative of discord. Not only in all 

, ■ the keys of music—its tones and semi tones—byt 
in the tones and semi-tones of immortal thought, 
this rule- applies. That which is fixed upon a 
movable point alwnvs yields and falls into har- 
monv with that, wliieh is upon an immovable ba
sis—but it both are so fixed, then mediumistie 
notes are needed between them to bring them 
into harmony. _

. 'Now, tlie human milfd is built upon the fact of 

. individuality ; but each faculty around this celi- 
tre is tolsouie extent immovable, and yejjJias its 
fixed individuality for timi'only.... If-it were hot 

■—so, where, were the progress in spirit-fealm's, 
where the higheaever exerts upon the lower in

• development an luthwiee to draw it up toward 
its level? ,

■ The various faculties which represented tlie 
differing functions of love'were then -treated-of 
'by the'speaker—such as tlie point upon wliieh 
the family was bu'ilt, which led men and women 
t-o unite themselves in life companionship, and

. .devote their labors to the good of their offspring;

i not milv this, bpt he represents in tlie order of 
I his developin' mt the gr ind operations of tlie uni

versal law of concentering progress toward hpr:. 
mony. ■ '

Now the Immau mini] being founded upon the 
basic principle of tlie animal mind, and adding 
thereto Ihe spiritual and moral nature, and being 
the last ill tile order of eduetion. is-the highest 
ami best, and is therefore tlie natural ruler of
the lower'mind, -lust a< man being the ultimate 
pf fArms and forces, is the natural ruler of all 
through whiili he.hns come, so the spiritual na- 
ttire of man, the last that is to-eome, is, by virtue 
of tiiat development in Nature, king of tlie whole 
being: consei|uently the ccntial pivot of lovp, 
wliieh should comprehend all tlie development 
of the lower man, should be in his spiritual' na-.

all tlwir expressions to the: creative-love—that 
love,whichJiasrcreation in it, should it hot be the 
natural,ruler <if all the red ? Nut so ; the moral 
and spii'itmil-being ultimates, Ifecnme the natu
ral rulers of their parents and primates. 'I'lie- 
speaker said, that the, higher civilization raised 
tlie standard of life, tlie more certainly did the 
lower order of human experiences become sub
ject to said civilization ; and so the spiritual and, 
imjral qualities in man came to lift his lower ini- 
p.iflses to higher aims. We thus had tlie key, if 
wj- would but-understand that all our lower 
forms of thought, aspirations or action’s, were 
p.i rfeetly legitimate, but referable always to that 

!fixed centre of vibration in the moral nature, 
and would be able, so understanding, to live out 
the philosophy of love with an inlltience that 
would tell for good upon all around us.

: We have seen, first, that all tlm faculties of the 
mind revolve around the centre of individfiality ;

1 second, that the highest faculties of tlie njind are 
(■imt-only the last attained in the order of crea- 
tibii,'but the hist to be developed in our separate 
individualities. Tn the language of an ancient 
writer: "Howbeit tiiat was not first which is 
spiritual, but tiiat which is natural ;• and.after
ward that wliieh is spiritual." The natural, or 
animal instincts, predominated in childhood, 
but it was reserved for deep.ening years torsive 
out the pure spirituality, and all' tlie higher uses 
for which these littlb Inuis were matured. De
velopment Ilins tended to fix the central pivot of 
our Joves ill the spiritual. If any asked what he 
meant by spiritual, tlie speaker would reply : Uy 
spiritual-we mean the.erpw n of_iyan's powers, 
nml the virtue of that .crown being'bble to vi
brate in unison witb' tlu^powors of God; and 
that hidden principle of heaven and God we call 
tlm spiritual nature-of man. But says one, Is 
noftlie brain of man as subject to education as 
the physical nature of jiian? Yea,.verily*.but

of being, and holds all .the functions ever in its , 
sway. Beason, judgment, fraternal sympathy, 
mathematic relations—all the interests in life 
held by it in one grand symphonic harmony, re
volve aroiind tlie centre of your individuality. 
Then no longer say that love is blind. It is only 
a limited expression of love tiiat is blind ; but 
wpen your .sexual love, filial love, divine love ayt 
hl concert with Hie great keynote of your spirjt- 
uiil being, then you will lin'd in it tlie power of 
vision, and tlutt Hint all-seeing eye, unveiled by 
the establishment of harmonious conditions, shall 
never more be blind. ' Men go blindly now, be
cause they often cannot open their eyes to see, 
but it is Hie mission of love aind the commissioned 
trust of Modern Spiritualism to lead :iir the la
tent powers to the evolution of Hie larger men
tality .of hiimnh selfhood^ There is a beauty 

-in selfishness, and we ask you not to abuse it—it 
Is upon that that your immortality is predicated 
—but let it mold each to proper efforts to labor 
for expansion Hito higher fields of moral and 
spiritual excellence; let it teach you to touch the 
pulse of Hie erring with tile finger of immortal 
love—to strive to awaken tlie slumbering flowers 
of the inebriate,".not to take away iris individual
ity,‘but to bring intoplay the finer qualities which 
lie possesses to combat the excesses to which lie 
hits become subjected—to do good to all, that, tlie 
harmony thus'created inay be refracted as light 
■rays upon your own pathway. . ; .
’ In conclusion let us say ( Spirits are working 
with humanity in every ‘department of life— 
workingju the. wide world of thought and feel
ing-; "psychologizing your intellect, appealing to* 
your affections, not to drag..them down to tlie 
foul passions of the flesh and the blood, but to 
lead them above these;.and whoever tenches Hurt 
the angel world ministers to the dark 'domain of 
mere fleshly and sensuous passions, and tends to 
lead the race, downward Ito the groveling depths 
of sensiinl|ty does hot/coniprenend aright tlie 
tender, pure, and holy mission oftlm skies ; such 
persons do hoi understand human nature and Its 
evolutions toward the better. ■ '

thc.giaVp of your physical perceptions, will be- 
e,onie ii|'ipareiit lo you—when you will reach out 
your spuihml oaf to hear their beautiful vibra
tions in ilfe, glorious gardens of heaven ! Now all 
these different senses are referable to one—viz., 
the sense iif feeling .- You feel the odor, Uniforms, 
tlie taste,\ the beautiful tints, though each is 
known to you through the action of a separate - 
departiiiehi of yourbeingyand when you are de-. 

~veloped enough you will hear thein, and rejoice
more in tlieVongs of the flowers than vou ever 
did in their grateful odors, their resplendent.eol- 
or.Mheif beautiful forms. ■ ' : ; ‘

' Now, the sense of-feeling is central, but has 
different avenues. There '.,are more than five
senses, biit all\of these are referable to the bfie ;. 
you fl'.el tastes, colors, forms, and you feelmoral 

j,prini'ipJes, niafhematic deductions, spiritual in-!
llueiiees as'wellAbut through different channels ;“ 

| and through each division of your nature do you 
fi'cl us youi- soitl is capable of receiving' and 
awaking' an answer there. You cannot see mu
sical sounds, but through a certain orgiui of the 
brain you, can rejoice in their harmoilies; you 
eaifliot si'c thei emotions of aspiration and wor- 
sliiji, Imt you can fee] them'ull through the divine 
eliannels.of love. Each bnelif these avenues of 
being was open.to theysurroiinding universe; and 
through ob'ervation-of tlie same, and the awak- 
eniiig power of sjiiritugl-thought that waved in 
from, the great supernahworhl, the faculties and 
senses i>f each individual,became multiplied. As 
tlie skin presented to tlie air of heaven nilllioksof 
absorbing pores, so the lumital and spiritual nature 
of man teethed with iu»ffl)hs of pointers, which, 
baptized in the liglitwf heavenly truth, would 

' one day bring forth tlie fact that man was pos
sessed of latent faculties of developixtmt wliieh 

- -would giye him,mot five, of sixty-two, but mil
lions of souses—each one of these'niillions being 
directly referable to the unitary sense of feeling. 
Hence'we felt the divine. ISome denied the ex
istenee of a Guij because they could not see him, 
or weie so blinded that creation's page revealed

furnished, examines most of the prominent Bible marvels 
I and personages, and presents to the public a work which 
■ will show to most readci’s spots where they have* been ac- 

riiKtoined to overlook very plain and dlstincWiiformation 
lying upon the very surface of our English Biide, which, if 
recognized, will lead devoted lovers of the Bible, and Its 
contemners also, to estimate it with more discriminating 
justice than they have been accustomed to apply (here,

The Book is simple and easy to he understood;
(the author says that it is written for the masses^ rather 
than for scholars and critics;) .and

IT IS WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY
the wants It Is, Intended to meet. The character and merits 
of tlds hook need only acquaintanceship to make It a popu
lar favorite. r

BUY IT! READ IT! CIRCULATE IT I
U*r tilr pnM without «r»crHiring it to tlie present 

n»e tlie present to ilhmiinntc and discover 
the neglected testimony-orthe punt!

-iWr $1,25, postage 14 cents.
• For sale wholesale and retail’ by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 M-iutgoinTy Place, Bnston, Mass.

^stomesofInfinity
1. Lumen. 2. History of a Comet. 3. In 

Infinity. By Camille Flammarion.

TraiislateHrom the French by sXCrocter-
" However the theoloRleal work! may regard the morn 

eireel ol such works an the present, no disci Imlmithig critic 
can deny to them astonishing research, niofomiil thought, 
and n soul Imlmed wlth the spirit ot nellet. In tho Al
mighty."— Chicago Intcr-Oeran, , .

M. Flammarion ranka among the most eminent astrono
mers ot the day, and every word of his. touching bls favor
ite science. Is entitled to respect. In Oils volume, however, 
he Inis not euntlned himself to purely seltmtllh' sludlos, but 
has trained upon them—as one trains a vine iip<iii a wall—a 
novel and fascinating theory of Hie future life. Ills tlmol- 
ogv, may be said lo he a relined Spiritualism; and however 
nlilmrrejit It mav be In principle lo the common mind, It Is 
undeniably attractive In the guise which lie has given It. 
He believes Inn plurality of habitable worlds; and In "Lu- 
inen," Ihe Ilin oMhe three "Sloth's," leponstlieadvon- 
lurcs and observations of a Spirit, who lias visited many ot 
tlieui. ' ...

IGmo, cloth, rilcoHI.50. postage tncentii...................
For sale wholesale aiid retail bi.rOl.BY & RICH, at No. 

0 Montgomery rince, Boston, Mass.

But, says some one, Do we not’see all the me
diums alike, given to tlie vices of the flesh and 
the blood ? • Well, Spiritualism is only a baby in 
tlie yorld—aehihl of heaven, that goes .stumbling 
among poor, groaning humanity, and asking a 
hearing* through a network of discord and pas
sion tiiat gathers around tlie brain of num ; and, 
in view of all the opposing elements, it is a won
der that so much lias beeiiMccompllshed (jince its 
advent to purify and exalt the world. ’ JapirituaL-. 
ism I it is exalting, but it is .through tlie moral 
and spiritual centre. The work has only berjun, 
and it will be a long time before all the vices'tyid 
errors of life, will come.into a Sweet accord witli 
that which is pure and-true ; but it is surely com
ing. "‘The things which- are not seen are eter
nal,” and toward these human nature is being 
surely led by tlie Spiritualizing process now going.

•on. You ought t<> look hopeful hr the face, of 
antagoiiisms-=.to bravely look the hurricane trials 
of- eaftli iii tlie face as they pour out their terri
ble eloquence through the. ai^linRjLL.mj. 
hearts a eonsciousiiVsi^tlM Oiedivine angel of 
Love is teaching all humanity, through them, 
the grand lesson of ultimate concord and peace.
• May tlie blessing of. this Love — the, sweet 
promise of tliis faitli, whose vibrations began in 
a 'inodern sense some twenty-five years ago 
(though not tlie first tiiat have reached human
ity)—breathe their harmonious power upon you 
all, and may you feel that, while, like these beiiti- 
teous Howers, I pointing to tlie boifquet before 
liim,] you. each hold to a separate sphere—your 
owiLinagndic. centre—yet, ns a human family, 
you may blend all these in one accord, each main- 
tahiing’his individuality, and yet each expressing 
harmony and good will towaril all, over all, unto 
salvation and peace. ■■ .
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CATARRH, DiPTHERIA
’ ‘ ; AND ALL

TI I It O A T DIS E A S E S
‘ • curable.by the use or 1

•D^
THIS Medicine has bdjh before tho public slnro 1859, and 

THORCHHUILYPESTEH IN THOUSANDS Of the 
most severe nnd-obsthmte casus. . ,

No single instance Is yet known when It has failed toper
form a PEUFEUT AND SPEEDY CUKE, when usedns 
directed. . • *■

Physician’s Testimony. ‘ .
Albia, N. Y.« July, 1863.

Having used “DU. J. E. BRIGGS’S THROAT REM
EDY ” myself, nml recommended Bln my practice, always . 
with the most favorable results, I cheerfully recommend It ’ 
to the public and the profession as a certain cure for dis- .
cases of the Throat, when arising frbm Inllnmmatlon. * la 
cases of Dlptherla, I believe it an infallible remedy.
-rffeffimsrs^^i't •"A"C"nAM<.,M,.P„.,.,.,„.
' “The worst case of Catarrh I ever saw whs that of my 
little three year old daughter. Her breathing through the 
nose was entirely shut off, with a continuous discharge of 
bloody mucous. After having exhausted the skill of threo 
regular and skillful physicians in her case, she was entirely 
ciued in three weeks by tho use of Dr. J. E. Brlggs’sThroat 
Remedy. ' E. F. ROGERS.

No. 5 Sixth-street, Troy, N.Y. “ ••
. Physicians Pronounce it Incurable, '

, Schaghticoke, July, 1862.
J. E. Briggs, M. D.: Dear sir—Two casesof i)lpthe-*.& 

ria occurring In pry family which seemed almost hopeless— . 
a counsel ol physicians being called who pronounced then <. 
incurable—I was Inihiced to fry “Briggs's Throat Rem- 
edy<M which in both Instances performed a speedy and por- 
manent cure. I consider It an Invaluable medicine, and 
would not bo without it, I have recommended It to many 
neighbors, and have never known of Its failing to do all tho 
proprietor claims for It. ■

Price 50 cents per bottle. • • • • •
INS' Never sent by Mall; by Express only.

• For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery I’lacli'/BostOn, Mass.
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Laura M. Del.ano. Corresponding Secretary; L. D. Olney, 
Mrs. Aspinwall, Mrs. O. w. Smith, O. T. Green, Execu
tive Committee.

was in huinanitv, vibratinp in unison witli tlie 
chords that sounded froip the. key-board of the 
Infinite—the soul tiiat answered to the cadences
of Hie love of God, as they reechoed through the 
vast il tides of Nature—was led to nJoice that 
there was an Infinite God whose existence its 
own intuitions plainly, revealed, though no ma- 
teriali-t could measure or comprehend hiin in 
matter. ••* ■

You could feel the sensation of pain, butif every 
man around you did not know-by experience 
(gained lit some time in life) the suffering you 
had undergone, though you strove to explain it 
by the most violent contortions, it would not be 

i understood—and tlie same.is true of the exist- 
cnee and influenceof kindness. When, then, you 

I comprehend the fact by experience, by tlie radia
tion of corresponding love, you are prepared to 
feel your Way out of the painful conditio । in ebn- 

| junction with all humanity; and because tlie 
great mass of humanity is hot in'time witli all 
the higher, but rather with the lower fnciilljes 
ami tendencies, do not despair of the multitude, 
for I assure you there is in existence the key that 

■ w,ill be able'to let you out. It remains unknown 
andiunreeognized' now, perhaps, because it is 
small, but it will come forth;in due. time, Jjti.mil 
forth and keep that key in your own right hand, 
and if you feel to aspire to unlock the secret 
chamber of diviner emotions, then call upon the

Annnnl Meeting;.
The New Jersey State Association ot Spiritualists and 

Friends of Progress will hold their Annual Meeting in the 
eUy of Newark, at Apollo HalL*84O Broad street, on Satur
day and Sunday. Nov. 15th and 16th, 1873, for the election 
of ofiiccYs. revision of the constitution, and the transac
tion of such business as may be brought before it. .

L. K. Coonley, Prett., Vineland, N. J.
1). J. Stansbury, Sury, Newark, N. J. •

Aromini» Umbra.

Thr main object of. this little volume is to give to/w- 
twliw teaching a recognition and a force (In the domain of 
redgimi and morals) greater than dictation has. It an
nounces a system of life. It announces a tew primal nrln- 
riph’S which can hardly he denied by anyone, and endeav
or!. tnsliow how, from adherence to those principles, every 
life will grow into si mmetrj—Into h.u mony with hsolf In 
this life and in the great hereafter. It Is sent forth to the 
world by Its author and his associates, as the preface indi- 
catrs. without the hope or possibility of pecuniary profit to 
thrill-small fruit of some of the principles it aims toln- 
ciihate. -

Si। far as its author and his associates are concerned, their 
names are, and will remain, a secret alike to the publishers 
and to ihe world. .

PyIce M cents, postage 6 cents. '
Fpr^ale wholesale and! retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

AI.l. ABOUT

CHAS. H. FOSTER
THE WONDERFUL MEDIUM.

The compiler of this work, George C. Bartlett, says !■ 
the Introduction: “While making an extended tour 
through the principal cities of the United States with Mr. 
Foster, 1 made it my especial business to invite the editors * 
of the principal newspapers and journals to investigate, ths 
phenomena as they occurred in Mr. Foster's presence. 
Having confidence in the fairness and justice of tho edito
rial corps throughout the country, and believing that they 
would give truthful accounts of thoir experiences during 
the Rances, I have In tills little pamphlet republished a 
series of articles from the leading papers of the union. The 
reader must bear in mind that, In nearly every case, thoso 
articleBjiave been written by men who are opposed to Spir- 
itualbm. In some Instances, we are compelled to say, that 
on account of the unpopularity of thecause insomequar- 
ters, it was deemed Inexpedient by the writers to give tho 
more Incredible and startling occurrences as they were wit
nessed, Notwithstanding this, this little volume Is put . 
forth with the hope that it may lend persons to Investigate 
these phenomena, who, unbelieving now, may be led to be- 
lleve In a spiritual life. This accomplished, It will not go 
forth in vain.” •

Price 50 cents, postage free. I’ •' - • .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass*________  

' - Theodore Parker’s Writings. -
■ ” NEW EDITION.

A DISCOURSE OF MATTERS PERTAINING 
TU KEMGION. Fourth Edition. 1 vol. 12mo, cloth. 
Price $1.50, postngo20cents. ’
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AL SEKMONS. 3 vols. 12mo, cloth. Trice $ Im post-

CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS WRIT- 
i N'GS. 1 vol. 12mo. cloth. Pried $1,50. postage 20 cents.

HISTORIC AMERICANS-Franklm, Washings 
ton, Adams and Jefferson. With an hitiodmdlon by Rev. 
O B. Frothingham. Price $L50, postagecent;.
For sale wlKdesa’c and retail by GUL BY A RICH, at 

No. P Montgomery PlaciLBostomM^^________ -_____ —

THE PHENOMENA. OF DEATH.
An Address delivered by Mr. J. J. M?r.s®'^JiVo ^^^ 

state, at the Islington Assembly Booms, Liva pool, on 8 
dav evening, March2, 1873?
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